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POllDORl>
r

.AI thl t"a.".ll... approa... J.tt."IOII'f'tlle

tr.

••onk 'by

~

...., ot U. S. JU.ghwq habe" Ih1ny-OA.. h• ..,. ••• at the oity
Ibd.t... "'rk.r bearl. . the tollowiq informations
-J.tt.r.on."ll1. ..... tounde4 1n 1802 and D88e4 1D hoaor

ot tho.... J.tter.on who pl. . .d the o..lelDal town pl..t.

It

..... _d. the oo\lllty ••at ~ 111U. . Beary Barrl..on, 10000.ft1Ol"
of the lDdiaasa ,."r1tol7.-

" nruc.r "'ll1tinc
alOlll the lill"
.4 111. ,lat. aDd

.ned

.. 01ty 1. u• •117 attl"...te4 by tho •• thing.

ot hl. owa iJdI.r.n'..

.ui...,.

!he ....i .......ould 'b.

ocmdltlO1l..!h. IN.ill•••

In the bu.in... .eotlon.

aD

~at.r••t-

would be iate,..

fb. p.lv"1101an would notio. h.alth and

.anttary ooDdltloDl. and hoaplt ..l..

'lbe .inlet.r 'WOuld. be ..ttract.d

b7 the .....rlou. bu.Uc!1np d...ote4 to r.U.ciOtt' ..or.hip. !he eduoator
would be int.reat.d 111. .duoatlonal tao111t1e ••
In thi_ work the wrl'b.r. with the polnt

ot ...1... ot the edu...tor.

will eJ1dea."or to t ...... the d....lopaat ot tree publio eduO..ti01l iD
J.tt.r.OIlYill. trOll It. e ..rl,. 'bellDD1B&_. Att.ntlO11 will b. 11."en to
baokground' otpri.....t. .duoation, ..a.1.1atrat1.... an4 .xeout1...e per.onnel

'0 far

a. r.oord. are .......11..'b1 •• proour__t ot r.al . "..'b. and

ereotlon ot .obool plante. aDdd.... lop~ or .ohool curricula, aad
.xtra-ourrloular &Otl.,,!tl...

to

o~dD

thl. infora.1don. tb. wrlt.r

prope••• to .earch 'r....tou.17 wrltt•• hlato,.,.. .obool ULd o~ hou.e
I'Morde, ...d looal ....paper tU...

Adtt" 1DtonatlO1l will'"'

'ouch"

throu&h iDt.rYl.....ith rell ..ble older oltllen. ot thle oom.unlt.y.

..

I

r

CB.lP!D 011
IlIS!OU'

or

JlrrBlSOJlVILLI

~

OllAPtIII I
BlS'f01f

or

JIlnlSOIY lLLB

Sine. the b18'tol'J ot eduoatiOll tor aD7 1IlUl10ipallty il 010••11'

r.lat.4 'to the oi...l0 and politl..l history ot 1mat oa.lum:ty. lt 1.

thoupt ad't'l..bl. to g1.... at thil ts... a .hort binary ot J.tterlon..

nne

and the oount,. u.4 .tat. 111 whloh lt i. locat..s. l

., ...irtue ot the di.oa..ri •• ot LaSall. u.4 .ar11er ...o,raC•• ot
the .reauit prl.sts, PraDoe lald olata to allot the Indiana, Ohio,
alUl lllla.i.

oOUlltry at the ",1lmiD« ot the ....ent.enth oentur;y.

!h. Irquoll DatiOll a110 otabled this land. but their

agre ••

i.... Praao. piMd. BOthing.

war. aptnat

III the treaty ot Utreoht April 11, 1718, lAmi. XIV renounc.d,
in t.or of 1Dg1and. all cla1m. exc.pt tho •• to the s.;. l&wrence and

.ss1.e1ppi "alley..

.-

loth Da't1ons claiMd 1me reg101'1 ....t ot the

Al1.Ch.., Mountaln. alone the Ohio 11....1' aDd the r ••ultant squabble
,
• • that.,. JmOWll a. the mnch and %nd1aa War (1'64-1'1.1). the
Treaty ot fa.rol. end...

W~

war aDd Indiana, 'toc_her 1f1th all the

other terr1tory ean ot the Mi •• l ••1pl)1 oldMd. 'by france, ..... oeded
to BnglaDCl.

fbl. t.rritory,

"t which Clark CO\UIty ...... part, thus

pa,leel ..., the rule ot the Briti.h naticm, to r ....111 a oolOUJ until
the war ot the ....olutlC11l .... ter1lllDatect in the treaty ot 'aril
lepteab.r I, 1'81.
la 1'&6 the Briti.h farli.-.nt taliat. . upaa the Ohio 11....1'

..s

the .outhern. .... tho 1I1 ••1.e1ppl ti....r a. ,th~ ...atorn boundario. of

h.r po•••• dona in this quartoI'.

-

It thil

M . .ur.

tho entiro north-weet,

1. t.w1. C. Baird a ... Hiatory ot Clark Con". P. 21
; -

.Ie

or a. INOh of it a.
0 ...

~tt ......ri. be~

the lonh-W••t t.rritory. be-

aOlllDal17 .. pan ot the pr0't'1Do. ot Qu.Ho.
Vi~

.arly laid ola1Jll to thi...... t.rritory b7 ...irtu. of

her ooloBial ohart.r aad aiata1ned. thi •• la1ll UDti1 October 20. 1181.
wh_ she ••d... all the land. of thie area to the Vait.4 Stat.. ot

th. story of the oOllqu."- of thi. t.rritory in the int.rest ot

Viralala. IlIdth• ..,..atl1B& ot this 1..4 troa the hand. of the Briti.h
do.. ... ..". the purpo•• ot thi. work. .xoept that w. mat r . . .ber
that Ind1.na. and. of .our... Clart

C~

..d J.tt.r.oari1l. hiatorr

wa. eleep1y iatlueaoecl 'b.Y tb••• historieal ......t ••
AtMr leDPb7 de.te. ill CODIN•• and ..,. petltiona tel' looal

1'.

aut....,. aDd o...ttt.. 1N.0atl. . . . . to Icw.l'1IIMIlt. alone with ....
and ru.ra ot

war. with the lacl1a.. the Ord1Beao. of 1181 1tU p •••ed.

In thi. ord1BeDO. weI'. _bodi.ct aay ot the pnuipl... (prohlbitlon

be....
pa.....

ot .1......J7 bei. .. aotable exusple) that l ..t.r

part. ot the

o~itutl0B8 of the .tat•• oarY" out ot thl. t.rritor,r.2

tnl.... year. attor tho orcS.1JlallOe .....

1t. first eli...i,10. of tho lo~oat terrltor.y.

tb. COYel'lDlUN1t

~e

the act prOTid••• 1

-that trGa and aft.r the fourth dq of Ju17 .ext ••11 that

pan ot tbe tOIT1'017 of tb. bit.. stato. northwest of tho
Ohio I i....er whioh
to the _nard of a line l>e&iJmbac at

11.,

the Ohio. oppo.lt. to tho aotdh of the leatuolq 11.....1'. and
naobag thOBO. to 'on lee",......,.. and til.... north. unttl it
.hall :1Jltor••ot tU t.rritorial 11.•• ..,..... the UBitecl ftate.
and OlD&4a. .hall. tor the purpo.o of territorial coY8 rame-'.
ooanitut. t aeparat. territo..,. ad ahall be oa1104 the Iacliana
"erritory.W11li. .

IIearJ BarTlson. tho tiro t.rr1torial goyel'llor of tho

torritoJ7 ot Ia41ua. oreatoct Clark Ccnu:lty by ........torl.1 prool..-.tiOl1
2.
I.

4.

Blat:; of the Or41aaa. . of 1181. P.21

lila.
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Vebruar.r I, 1801. .... orcanl1e4 at that tlme. It ooBtained nearly
all of about __-ty-1Iwo ooUDtl •• ot

.o~hern

IJlCllana.

It..,. be

r ....bered. a1.o, that thl. ooua.ty Included the en'ire grant ot
land . .do b1 YirciDia to Oeneral Clark and hi • ..a January 2, 1781.
It ..... that Clark8Yl11., lald

o~

and platted a. a part ot thl,

,rut, Ihould ha'f" be_ the oouaty ••at, but ,oographlo&! 11mtat Ion.
preT.t.d au 8prlD&'f"111e, a oo.nm1ty at that time near the present
.1te ot Charl.ston. and whloh now 4 • • not exlat, .... oho• • al
county 8eat.

e

1m tho ....tlm. Jott.reODYi11e had crOWD to be a soatt.r.d
bord.r ot houe.. a1o:nc the northenl bank ot the CIllo.

!ho oourt at

SpriDIYi11. ord.red the tlrlt jal1 bullt in J.rr.rlonY111. and the
oontract

wa. let Auguet 4,

1802 to ono Wl111. . Goodwin tor a oon-

aidora".on of nln. hUl1dre4 dollarl.

One .lUll. 21, 1802 a part of

Tract luber OD. of Olark'e Grant, oon81R1ne ot one hundred tlfty
aor••, wal platt.d aooordlnc to a plan .ubmitted b,y Thomas J.tterloD,

(Se. aooompaa,il1l plat) and ott.red tor 8al. to the publio.

The

J.ttor.em plea ..... not adh.r.d to aDd. the pro,ent plan tor the olty
0 ...

lato ftlnanoe 111 1817.

'Ibua. by the tlB. 1ndi........ admitted

to the 1JDloa .. a etat., .s.tterIOl1'f'lll. . . . a thrl'f'in& town tourtHJ1
y.ars ot

ac••

.At t1r.t the Ioy.nsaeat wal ....st.d 11l .. Board ot 'tnet••• whlch
appointed It. own .uce".or•• '

Und.r this goy.rament it r ....1n.d ~

t11 JanUlLJ7, 18S9, when a re.olutl. was 1ntroduo.d 11l the stat.
Legl.latur. by the then "pr•••t.tl.... ot Clark County, Dr. lathlll11.1
Fl.1d, authorlzing It. 1noorryoretlol1 al a olty.

Ja act in oontor..ity

<

with thie reaolution was palsed and.

Oft

hia return to Jetrer8ODYllle.

Dr. rield, .a Pr••idem. ot the Board ot fruat.... oall" . . .niDI
a~

whioh an e1enion was ordered to 'be held in April for the ohoioe

ot _)"or and tea oouaoilmen.

the oi'ty

ft.

dhided into fiYe wards.

th. eleot1on resulted in 'the ehoioe of Ieaao aeiek:ill

.alary 01' $60.00 per annua.

a8

mqor at a

The truatee. turned their records over

to the oit)" authoriti •• and a. a power in the government they oeased
to exiet. At this time the popula'tlon 01' JefferaonYi1le wa. flYe
hundred aDd eigbteen.
In 1802 JefterlOD'f'l11e beoame:'the

OQUIlty •• at

by appolntaen't ot terrttorial IOYemor Harri.on.

this Yolu..).

tor the tirst time
(See 'oreword ot

Up to this t1ma Springyllla ha4 been the county aeat.

fo 'tha &reat di.appolDtaent of tha people ot the ,rowin, town, en a.'t
of the lecialature in 1811 transterred the ....t ot juetioe to a point
Dearar the ,eographi.al oenter or the oounty, Charlestown b.ing de.ilnated a8 the place tor holdine oourts.

Ia 1888 an ettort Was mad. to

reaoye the OOUDty .eat to JeftersonTille &lain but met with failure.
The 1dea waa dropped then tor a whole ,eneration, bu't the dream ot

Jefter.oDY111e aa a permanent oounty .ea't neYGr died aDd, in the April
,

eleotloa ot 1878, i't beoaee a T1tal i.aue.

A. a re8ult. J.frersoDY111e

beeame the peraan.Dt .eat tor Clark OOUDty.'
thua. we haYa briefly traced the deYelopment ot Jetterso.arilla aa
a olYil oit,..

It r ....1.. tor us to 'tra.e ita d..elop..nt aa a lohool

01t7. aDd 'to 'th18 eacl we d..ote the tollow1111 chaptars.

ClAP!. TWO
lACPaOUWD 0' PiIfAtl IDUCA!101

BACIGROUBD 0' PRlVA'fB BDUCA'fIOR
Jetr.rson~lle.

lit• •a~ ot the older citiel or our oou.tr.r. i.

much older than the publio Ichoel qat... and tor thia re •• on it 1.
thought adv1 ...b1• •t th1. ·U. . to ,i.,.. . . . . .ttention to the ...anou.
effortl _de by aDT re.p. . .A people tB the rt.14 ot
cation.

,n....t. edu-

!he.. .chool. , ...oed.. public a.hool. in the earller .ftort.

at ecluc..ting the youth ot
aft.r publio .ch001l

".1'.

.r.tt.rlo~·.... 11l••

dd

.OM operat.d ....en

orpal&ed and wll UBd.r wrq.

h .ither

ca.e th-.y had a det1n1t. 1ntluenoe upon the public ..hool. ot .rett.rloaTille and the luppon or lUoh • obooll by the people.
early plan ot .r.rtereoDYill. a8 cono.l....d

Dr

• etudy ot the

!Do.a. J.tterlon, (S.e

plan in Chapter I or this wort) 1"",_11 that, .t that 'U. ., no oonsid.ration wal CtTen to public .ohooll,

pn...ate eduoation, belng the

order ot the daJ.
Prior to the eetablilbment ot publio eduo..tioR in JetterlonT1l1e.
the only opportunity tor the youth to reoel...... eAuclltioD ..al in prl.....t. aoboole. l taught b)r perlolll who came prinolpally rrom the laat,
and would teaoh tJooa two to t1.... aoath. and then lIlOYe to other pI......

.Aaonc

th••• ear17 te..cher. . . . . . . . . at....rt an... 1Ir. Bu.hDarl.
2
who bell«.d la, "no l1ok1n. DO Iearain".
!hey . . . .d to h .....e rented parte or bu.lD ... building. or pri.....t. homea in .....riQu. looationa
but the whereabout. ot the.e IOhoola cannot be ..eoert..iud.

!h.elr

.ohoola were tor boye.
lzl the .ar~ tortie ... till Alloe IIorpn oreaniaH ...chool tor

1.
2.

liatory ot tbe Ohio , ..lla Citl•• ea4!hell" OOUJ)tle•• P. 441.

lbid.

---

-e11rla Dear the pr.aent .1t. ot the Aaerloan Car and 'oundry'. Coap..,
plant 1D a build1D& then known .a the JetteraOlWUIe Hotel..

M.

ft.

the beg1DD1ac ot her 'pl_did oar.... a. a t.acher whioh w•• to lan

nearly OD. halt ot a o.~ur,y.S
800D .tt.r Jlbl

Morp.Jl'. anentur. in pri:.,ate Hucatloa. a 1Ir.

Godtr.., B.ldinC e.tablilh.d a priYat. .ohool tor boya an lapl. Street
between Spr1nl and Wall Streetl.

!he aohool

1f1t,8

h1,hly luce.ashl but

went out ot use dur1D& the a.oad. ot lta inoept1on and the bu1lding
haa ~1 "len. pb.os to .odern bulineas atruO'bure •• "

s. BistotE

...

ot the Ohio rall. Oiti •• andfheir Couatie••
X6la.- - - -

th.

a......

and JacU.h "hool

All ia.reatiJ31 4...1 r.oord.1D1 i8 '0 be tound 1n the Recorder's

Oftioe In JefteraoUY111e Which r ...4.... follow••

c.,...

8Leopold Z.tt
and warrants to Stephen Voit, Valentlne
Prins, Joh'a. - .......r, nUi. . S'aua., and rrederlok VOlt, trun...
ot the G.raan &ad 1Dc11.h Sohool ot Jertera0UY111e and to th.ir
luooe ••or. a part ot lot 170.-

the u.ual 4.aorlptl0. plao•• thi. po.ltlcn .a running 215 t... a1cmc Watt 8tr..1o and 'baoDud to

'1&. all.,..

It 1. further pro...ided

that a
dthl. property or the p~"'a, it '014, aball be us.d ln
the 01ty ot J.tl.r. .'f'111. tor the purpo.. ot _inta1nlJ31 •
a.r.aa and lacllaaa .ohool .ooo~d1nc to the ar\lo1.. ot •••001atloa now acl. or h.reafter to be ade by the I ..ld German and
IilD&l:lIh lohool loolny. It 1, turther ,r«ld.. ,hat 1t the
nUlbar ot the _ber, ot the Sooiety ahall at 8D,1 ti.e be reduo.' to 1••• tbaA ti... e, then the propert)' ahall r ....rt to the
0110, ot JettersOJ1T1l1e, and the )lqor and ColllllOn Counoil ah.ll
.015 •• ~n... and ,be property ahall b. ule' tor the benetit
.t th. orpbaD Obildr.. ot JettersODYi11e.!hi. deed was signed by Leopold latt September 1, 1860.

"

A bulletin, w.s erected i1Jllle4!:ately aDd .. .ehool ...8 orca1'111ed
with a 1Ir. LeDehean

Il' ishe pr1Jlel:tal.

After a _bort t1J1le he

di . . . . . by the .001et,' aDd a " . IJoupp toot hi. place.

wa_

An inter-

...i . . trith 1Ir. C. Ie Bewanl. yetenm ofttr.otor r .......1. that about
the bepnninc ot the

."'UJ'1 'h. bullclinc .... 8

rftlcwed to another

looatl0. ud the lN1lct1nl alt. . . . . .014 to priy.t. ownership ud
aod.nt. hoa_. now oooup1· the oriClnal 81te•

. . lnte",-_ tr1tb 1Ir.

.lnn

Volt NY_Is that 1Ir. taneheart,

after b.l11& 41nd. ....... priaolpal ot the aeJ'8J1 and "liel\. School
Soolfty, bullt hia 0WIl aohoel 011 the GOnt..r ot .rket aDd lDOUR ata.
1.

Book lwaber 60. P. 4• .,.

Here hie .ohool tlouri.h.4 tor .eYeral ,ear. and
p.trana,. to the &rowin, public .ohool

ttDal~

loat it.

~at •••

The German and English pay school, s. it was oalled, was the
maniteat ..,idenoe of the dedr. ot the people or GerMD and BagUsh
oriein to h.ve their re.pective languages prese"e. a& the spe•.k1nc

end writing

l~u~e

ot th.ir po.t.rit,.

Thi. d..aire by no . .ana

di.d with the ooming of public e4uoatlon and older oitbens of the
cOl1munit, oan remember that speci.l teaohera or the public echcol

syst«ro .ere e.ployed to go to all th. building. in the cit, to t.aoh
the German language to all ohildr.~ QbOY. the third grad..

fbi.

practioe oontinued until the b-c1nnine ot th. firet World. W.r, with
Genaan al.o NiDI t.ught in the 1I1gh Sohoo1.
tilities between thi. oountr,y and aermaQJ,

'lbe be,inning of' hos-

huw~er,

in 1917 cau ••d

a wa.,.e of antaconip ecain.t the t.achine of German ill the public
schoo11, and eo it wa. dropped n ..... r to be r.wae4 again to the pre•
• ent 4ate.

Le.a.r Effort •
• • s ••~"'bha Poindexter, .,..teran l1bn.r1e.n, and retired f'r01ll the
8e"io. of' the J.ttersoUYil1e Librar.y, give. us the following valu.ble
intonlatioa . . a historioal review ot her eduoation during the period

ot private .ohool popularity.

Two 1&.4i••, 111 .. Cuni .. and IU .. Bun.rd,

18 . . .

trom V.rmcmt

ebout th. year 1866, rented or pur.b.... two bui1dinc. on WalDUt Street,
b.tw• • •ple and Chestnut Street., and i.JIafted.l.tely 'baok of' the present
100atioD ot th. St.

b.1k.' ...formed

Cbureh.

Oae ot the buUdings wa.

used a ... dwelling an4 the other .a. oODYenat 1Jlto olass rooms.

'or

about three years th •• e la4i.. conducted a .,..1a1 school of primary

-9-

fb.

1...1 tor glrl •• and .njoyed. a g.n.ral popular1tT and patroD&&'.

tuition ... moderate. and did not cater to .,.olal prlTl1e,.d croup.
of p.opl..

fbi. school wal mad. more attract!.e beoause of special

program. and entertaimaent oonduct.d in the even1ngs 000a8810n.111, to
whlch both patrona aDd Btudents were invited.

Refre.bments

the

~t

clo •• ot th.se ....en1Dc entertaimunt. was al1ra1s an especially enjO)'able feature.
Du. perhaps to the growi!lg .enti..nt In taTor of publio .duoation,
this .chool too passed out of .enioe and the bul1dinc' ...ere giTen to

oth.r u....

The bu1lding used by the teaohers as a

standing aD4 atill in

UI'

~el1i~

is

~tl11

al a hom., but the olass roOlll building _e

later uled •• atabl., tor hor.... and in a tew 1ear8 wal wrecked.

A

pr1Tate hQ8e now OOGupi.. the a1te.
Mia. Poind.xter a1ao rsmsmbere M1ss Morgan"
elsewhere in th1. ohapter.
oplalon tl)at the

I'D.

Sohcol mentioned

She ahc> came trG'll the Ie.t end. wal of the

ahould 'be kept I.pant. in the .oh001 program.

About the year 1888, a 111. Berti. Prather established a 80hool
(

for both bofl end ,irl. 111 a briok ootta,e

OJ.\

the north aide ot

nut 8tre.t jun .....t of the Graham Street lnt.r.ectlon.
only the JOUDIer ohildr.. w.re

a~tt.d,

Ch.n-

It .e.ms that

perhap. no old.r then the

fourth or tifth grad.. . . . _alure4 by our preeeat age 1.....18.

'fhle

eoh001 latted. onll' three or tour y.are. .... 1Jhu eliaoontllNed.

!h.

bulld.in, wa. la't.r ra,ed to ,1'1"

Tooa

for . . 1J:a.4uatrlal plent.

111 •• Aanda .lohol.OIl ..... fr_ Ohi. in the .ar17 pa.... ot the
....enth 4eoade of the ...1n07 and. acoept.d. a p••itlon 1n one of the
new publl0 eohool. ot the oity.

She later l.tt the .errioe of the

-10publio sohools and e.tabUshed her

OWD

prlyate ••hool on the aou1ih-

eaet oomer ot Locust and .ple Streets.

Here abe operated a

00-

eduoational .ohool of primary leYel tor about three year., and then
the sohool pas.ed into history.

The building was later wreoked; and

the home ot one of Jeftersonville', leading business men now ocoupie.
the 8ite.
The tore, oing notes trom Mil. Poindexter'. pers?nal experiences
a,r.e with other contributions trom men and

1II'OlIlen

of integrity such

as .... C. E. Howard, Mr. Alvin Voit. IIr. John !. JIoIntyre. 'M':r. end
.... Joha Worrall, and .... Bardin.
The tollowing note

trOll

Mr. Baird'. hietory i. ot muoh interest

and seems to tit nioely into this Itory,2
In 1852 the Methodist Churoh purchase' the Spring. prope~,
where tOrMrly tbe beauty ad looiety ot 'bho Soutb ....r. wont t.
4i.port it.elt, .nd where IUlb11nc and OODY1Y1el1ty were the
pastim.s ot gent1...,.. the 'Pda••• ot Slll' woro tom down or
oODYerted luto sOhool buIldings. and quito a number ot young
l&4i.s .nrolled
etudents in tho new "s..taary". It prospered but a ebon while ud in 185'1 the hotel which stood at the
toot ot Broacl1fq. a.Dd was Q .'juan to tho SeaiM.ry Wa. burned.

a.

the "SeldJ.t.ary" meDtioned. aboYe was not a .chool tor the te..ohing
or theology aa the name would indioat. but was perhaps an .arly .tron
at .eoondary oduoation tcr

2.
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~

Clark
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.... Lo.s' 8ohool
1Ir. Baird

u

hi. HiROry

.2! Clark

County ake. the tollow1n&

oomment oaftoerniD« ORe ot JeftersonY!.lle'. moat proatn.nt priYete
sohool "",orkera •
..... Clara Loom. was the 'auchter ot Dr. John Loomi..
who camlt from. ....aohusett. to lnd.iana in 1861 and began hi.
pnetioe as a Doctor ot Medioine. She WIl. intereRed in looial
and eduoational work, and her interest centered ohietly around
the UIlderpr'iylle,e4. aged, and afflicted people ot her oou1uD1ty.
'lhi. later.,t .... r"_l_ by her BUCC• • S In helping to
establish the Jeffersonville Hospital, and the Old Ladie.' 1
Bo1D8. the latter atUl ..,.1D1 in u •• OIl W.n Market Street."

111.. Loomi. began h.rprlTat. achool oar••r

_bout th. year 18TO.

She fir.t la.... her att.nion to aderpP1....11.Ced or r.tardee! ch11dHD.,
dd to tho.e who had. difficulty 1. keepina pao. with the classes in
the pub1io "hoola.

Seoaus8 ot thi. latter '.rYio., her sohool was
11188 J..oomis in a

frequ.1Itly referred to a. the "Dwnm1e.' letr...t".

per.onal int.rYl.., with 'the writer ot this work. whUe she yu still
operating her school on the upper tloor ot a corner store, sa1d that
"d~1e.· oertainly n.ed a place ln this olty to which they can retreat

and

80

she was happy to b. able, in thla w«y, to supply their needs.

JUnk, retir.e! t.aoher ot the Jefterson...1ll. School

l1as Olara

qat_, and a per.onal trien4 to Ki •• 1.0_11; remembers thet Miss
Loomis first tauaht in the publio .ohool. ot JetteraonY11le, but,
t1ndlnc the city

ar.'" not adapted. to tbe type ot

ebe d•• ired to giYe, deoided in r ...,.or

()tpr1Yat."'~.

a two iltol"7 tl"eme bul1d1nl on the Gomer
near her h01D8.
1.

fp.

Lewis C. Baird.

so01al •• r.-10e

or Walland

She used

"rket Streets

lower floor was u.ed •• .. bue1neu plaoe and the

!

Hbt!9'

!! Oluk

Coua!Z.. P. 100.

-12upper floor hou•• d her school.

atairwq.

BDtraDoe wat gain.. by an out.ide

Sh. . . . cantul to follow the Indiana Stat. Oour •• ot

Study. and ...tudent experienoed little 11lO0nTen1. .oe 1n ..kiDC

tranerere betw.en her school aDd thoee ot the City

sy.te~

During

the latter part ot her work,< she held pre.lohool 8ge 01uee8 yery
muoh the lame •• the modern kindersane..
in her work by her sister. Ali,e.

M181 Loomis wu a.si,te.

M1&s .ll1oe ,aYe special attention

to art.

The school was open to both boys aad girls and, 1n addition to
the usual curriouler subjeots, much attention wa. slyea to good
mannerl, exoellent behanor and oourtJeoua conduot.
Because of the intirmitie. due to adTanced ",e M1 ..

Loom_

re-

tired tram teaohing e.nd closed her printe ,ohool about the year
1926,

<~

finishing a splendid oareer in helping ,"oWll people to

overoome the diffioulties ot lite, and to .olve their peeuliar eduoa~loaal

pl"Obl....

PUBLIC SCllOOL BU1LDINGS OF THE

nsT

CBA.rf1R I II

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 0' fBI PAS!
In dealing

~~th

the publio sohool .,ystem ot JeftereODY!lle the

writer has disoovered that. sinoe the be,innlng ot publio eduoetion.
all the buildings ereoted may be dly1ded into two groups; those that

have serYed and gone. and those that r_1n in 8e"ioe.

In this

chapter.". shall endeaTor to ..eoord the history ot that group ot
building. that no longer exiat aa schools.

Lit. yenerablo battle

ships that were erected and cOl1sidCrloJd exoellent at 'tha't +.ime. but

became obsolete with the pa •• iDC of time an4 were 'decommissioned'.
Soae haTe .UDk: bme..th the ..aves ot chang1xag time. and passing y.ar.,
while others haYe b$en

oo~erted

to aerve in other capaoitie••

!he lew l'arleet Street Sohoo).
Since the original plan of the city did not giye ph.ce to ereot
publio lohool buildings, it beoame neee.eary tor the school truet.e.
to -purohase ground ill the yar10us part' ot the city when a building
tor .ohool pu:po.e. was needed in that looality.

Aooordingly, on

JUDe 15. 1866, the Sohool frultee. (ADthouy Pleld Jr., John T. Ingram,
and thomal S.

Crone) purohased fro. J ..thanlel D. 'ield and his wite,

Mary D. Fleld. parte ot lota 12. 11, 14, ud 1& 1n the Blook 10. M

on I . . .rket stree1l, (now Court Avenue) tor the purpo.e

or

erect lac

..... 80hool build1n,.l

At the time at this purchase the location

wa.

scmewhat out or

town end look" upon a8 the "Co1l!aona" rather thtm .. r;row1ng part of

the oity.
1.

A small, ou.-room briok building

Reoorder'. Reoorda, Boole 10. 66. P. 481.

~as

ereoted and put lnto

-14S8"i08 ianediate17.

Mi .. B.rtha Poindexter 1""'_"re attendil1l thie

sohool ill 1861. ....ident1y .when it

ftS new and

remuber8 that a 1Ir.

Ifacldox was the teacher.
It was dwroted entirely to pr1mary work .. s the oity had not yet
tried it. hand at .eoondary

.duo~tion.

After the C1vil War, and

oolored people belan to accummulate in this locality, education ot
the nsw colored citizens beoame a relponslbil1ty of the oity government.

In due time, as we shall .e. later, other buildings were pro-

vided tor the white oitizenship, and the I . . .rket Street building
WIll

given oyer to the .8rTloe ot l.ro Sohools.

serTod UDtll near the olo.e ot the

omu,.,..

Iza this capaoity it

It ... tinally .01d to

private ownership atter it was no longer ne.ded tor sohool purpos•• ,
and arter ohanging ownership

.0Dle

two or three time. it f1nally be-

oame the propert,' of Jar. and l.1"s. John Worrall, July 10, 1891.

...

Worrall remodeled this building into the oomfortable home where he
sud Mrs. Worrall now 11vo.

,-

As the oe:atury neared it. mid-point in its panora_ 01' imyortent

e'f'ent 8 the prejudioe againn publio eduoation began to wane and a
growing sentiment in taTor ot a publio system ot eohools began t. b •

..iden~.

J.tt.reaDYi1l•• on this point ot progress was merely keep-

ing pao. with the tilT...

I. their battles with floods (1832)1, chol-

era epidemios (1832)2. and ooUll'hy .8at locatIcm.. 3 thllt people of Jett.reODville had al.oet torgotten their oonstitutIona1 right to tree
publio edu.atlan.

Jo.... G. !award, .. laW,yer ot the

tl~.8,

giTes

~he

follow1Bg aooouat ot the plight ot public education durlug the decad••

lS3O-l8frO. 4
"At that ti_ I.hool-houses were not Terr plentiful.
The only one that we had in Jef"fersonnlle was .. little old

ol.rk's .ttl.e. They had the court hou.e bare tben. but tbe
oounty ....t was ..t Charlestown. !be first Ichool I went to
whe. I 0.... h.r. wal to that Itttl. clerk'. oftio •• "
fh. W1'lt.r has nft been .. b1e to a80."81n where that "Little
Clerk'e Ott1 ••" was 10cat.d, and no living oitizen inte",i.",." t."

date r ....b.r. ths p1.oe.
With tb. utreDt

or

the Deos.4e, 1880-1880. demand on the Pftrl. ot

the people tor ,ubli••duoation began to b •• r truit, and in 1852 the
Publio School tryat.. ot JetterlOl1'Y1l1e

WetS

.st.blished.

A speoie.l

e«ltlon ot .. 100al newepap.r publish.« August 189' giTee the followIDg .0Gount of thie 'bepmd.DC a

-In 1862 the pu\110 8Ghool .,stea ot J.rtersODYi11e was
eet.blish.d. the tlr.t .ohool b.ine erected durl~ the ....
.,.ar at the oomer ot .pl. 8l1d watt Streets. !he first Board
of School Truat.es ..... $l"te4 in 1853 &n4 oonailt.d 01' J. G•
....1"4, '1'. B. Ye..toh, aDd. W. L. Ileri....ther. lJp to the beginnin, of the war the growth of 'the
wal ate.dy and

87"-

1.
2.
S.

4.

Lew1e C. BUrd.
%bid.

Ibid.
fbid. f. 95.
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'ati.fa.tory. Th. Bilitar.y oooupation of thl olty during that
boIMY.r. all 'but:; p.,.al7&04 the 87ft....

WU'.

rhe wrlt.r ha. not 'been able to find 1n "hoi: way th. oity obt ..l ••
ed th8 lot upon whioh to build this first sohool building.

Jr. AIY!n

Voit. who purohased the obsolete property in 1890 obtained t1tle to a
lot

ext.ndi~

213 te.t on Watt Street and 105 feet on Maple streot.

The building oonatruot.d here waa a two-Itor" brlok building
with one room <town naira and one on the aeoond floor.

principal of this bullding waa oennot be l .......d.
d.xter remab.ra attending this

ao~ool

Who the first

JI1ss Bertha Poin-

1n 189 when a .... Baldwin

wa. teaobing do... ataira and Mi.a Aand... 11ek.1.on ..aa t.aohing upstair ••
but ahe doea aot ......1».r wh10h was pr1n01pa1.

Mra. "7. retir••

t.aoher liTlng 1n ClarkeY11l.. rem«mbers attending th1s aohool in 1813.
The otfioial n . .e of this building •• ems to haYe been originally
the u..ple Street Sohool.

.erTice 1n the

Mr.

J.tfe~.onr111e

a.nr;y

t.ple. YetenJl te..oher stUI in

Bleb Sohool. ooBtribute4 the following

intereating anecdote oODO.rnlng the ..... -Blue Sehool w•
-.rly in the 11 fe of t he building. whlch was a briolr:
etncture. tho school trusteea 1~ a .ontr..ct to some painters
to whit ........h the exterior wan.. Saing aOilewhat earel.8. or
Inexporienoed 1n the u •• of blueinc as a bleaohin~ agenoy, too
laUch ot the e1_1: wa. added to the whlte.."••h and thls re8ulte. 1n a detinitel, blue color. Being too oonSerT.tiT. to
dl,o&l"d thl. aver-blued adyture~ the, ueed It with the re.ult
that the bu:Udingbeoe.me blue 1u.t"'la~ of .."1t,:. 'rom. that time
oJIWard the bulldiDC ..... oCll8MKn1l)" aa11ed tb.~ "Blde Sohool".

When the CIy11 War waa oyer and ••gro 01t1.... beoame more nu..roua, this bu114ing beoame the home of the ...olld le,ro aohool of JettersonTille.

It ae"" ill th1. oapaotty

~i1

It waa eupplanted by other

stJ"Ucturea flnd waa 801d to 1Ir. Al.ia Volt 1a 1890.

Mr. Vott graoloualy

permitted the school to ooDtiaue for one year atter hla purohase and
6.

"eninl ..... Aupat 25. 1897.

-1'l-

Mr. Voit, in

so the colored school continued until the spring of 1891.

the meantime, built a cottage on one cotner of the lot t •.o111& ....tt Street,
and, being recently married took his bride to their new home.
After being abandoned by the schools the building was changed trom

the, "noisy mansion", ot

s~hool GlyS

to the humble service Ot

penter sh"p, and sOr'Ved in this capacity for severe.l years.
pe.rt of the lat was sold to Dr. Baldwin. now a practioing

9.

car-

Later a

physic~an

in

Jeffersonville, and here, Gontractor. Clarence E. Ifoward built .. handsome new

~wo-story

home.

About the Game

home on the cornor, wh.re he now 117."

ti~.

Mr. Volt built &nother

as a retired musician.

Thus,

the famous corner that ODce endured the Gouud of maa, youthful voic ••
end

the patter of mel11 reet, both white and black, and waathe soone

of the labors of many worthy teaChers, has been converted into the
eoene of three quiet homes of pre.ent day oitizens.
to suggest that it was

ono~

the .oene ot a

sch~ol

Nothlng remaine

except the stone

tablet that bore the name of the .ohool whiGh now .......e.
for the ohimney' ot' the bon•• built by' Dr. Bald.w1n.

I..

a footing

Old School On ulber~ Street
built 1852

!he Mulberry Street School
The :tillberry :;treet School wa. a two-room structure arter the

same plan as the Maple Street School.
tr.embers the building and atate. that it

Mla8 Bertha Poindexter reWIl8

erected during the .....

period of expansion as the Maple Street or "Blue School".

This

st.ter.l"nt 18 supported by the atatemeat also ot 1Ir. C. E. Howard,
Jeffersonville contractor of more than torty years.

A paper entitled

"Jeftersom-1l1e Hi.gh Sch?ol B1sto~· written by

AdA. Frank in

191d

sta~e8

that the

foot of Che.tnut

Mul~erry

~reet".

)1188

Street School was looated "near the

Here. according to the aame paper, in

an. .er to a pereistent public demand the first High SChool .s a part

of the Public School System ot J.tteraorrrille 'W8.8 organized in 1868.
'fbis school 'Was organised by a Prof'elSSor Armetron.g.. and a note in

the JefrereonTille High Sohool paperl statea thAt superintendence ot
this school was a dlrlot responsibility
sohool was ehort-liT.d,

o~

the School frustees.

!hi.

howe't'e.. , a,nd it w•• reorganized at the end

of two years under the prinoipalehlp ot a Ir.

B.

!. Parsons of Loul.-

...11le, and giTen a new h01fte in the n ewl1 erected building on

Ea~

Ohestnut Str.e1:.
'1'he Jfulberry Street Seheo". waa e180 the hOM of thfl first lIegro
High 'School of JeftereoDYille.

A. other buildints were

ereo~ed

to

house the oity white schooh, the Mulberry Stre.t Building ws giTo.
to the aerTio. ot oolored Bohoole.

Aocording to a hi$torical eketoh

in the oolore4 achool ~ubl1oation2 the firet W.,ro 81gh "hoot was
organl,e4 in 1882, end found
1.
2.

!he

~hen.

f

April 6, 1924.

home in the upper room of this bul1dtag.

r.yi~ 'l'ribuDe, ~ AnniTer'''!7 Idltift. P. 1. lla7 1942.

This plan oontinued ua.t11 1891 wb.. . the tUft sohool builcl1JlC in

Jerrereouvl11e. solely tor the

oo~en1«DO.

ot

.ecr~

.tudente .as

ereoted.
About th18 t:1Jne. the battle to ereot a bridge aoro.s the Ohio
was gradually being won and in 1895 tho Big Four Bridge was oom-

pleted. S

In order to prOTide room for the Jeffersonville e.pproe.ch

to this bridge several buildings along Mulberry Street were razed.

On. ot theae bulldinca was the lfulberry Street Sohool. and so another venerable lohool building full ot year. or .erYlce passed out
of exi stanoe.

3.
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~
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•

HIGH SCHOOl,.

Pearl Street School
bu1lt 1884

buIlt 1867

' .....1 stro.- 8011001

th. l ..t.d 'bullet1D1 or the clort.r.oD't'lU. Sohool qat_ to pa••
out of u...... the

'''1'1 Str.et

&Ohoel. 1oo..ted on the .outh-net oor-

ner or the 1D.ter••otiOll ot P.....1 aad Chenaut Str.et..

Ground

1'0'1'

thl. bul1dl1l1 ..... puroh&H4 trom cI.... B. IIoCup'b.11 nd teat1ati. S.
IIoCup'be11. hla wit•• 'bJ' the Boar. of Sohool rNat ••• oonsiatilll of
Orlndo

o. at...1.,.

.JoIm I.

_de ..." 8, 1882, gd eoat

!acra, and Goorc. n ..u. !he puroh.. se ...
'2162.eo. 1 CIa thi. plot or growd .....urbal

loa re.t ..loDg P•• rl Street and la2 teet aloDg Ob.nnu't Str••t, the
third building ..... ereot•• to b. 00ft.p1M 1ty the cI.rf.r'0I1Y111e 111gb
Sohool.

... C. I. Iowarcl r ......r. that a oontraotor ....... D. h ....

per . ., etru.ned to er..t the building.

It ..... a two-tloor plan.

th. grova4 floor .... Siy. . _er to the .....ath . .4 .1ghth grad•• aad a
depart"- al '7.t_ . . . .et up n.ar the 010•• of the oentU17.

th.

upp.r tloor ••• oempOl. or .. lars. a ••abl7 roOia with ...... ra1 01....

Mr. Boward reae1lb.r. that about the t1me or the building of thi.

IOhool building .. t.rribl. tlr.

01...1....

Ohi.,

and 'beeau••

oM. 1 11''' 10et th.lr 11.....

d.atrore'

or

a larg• • ohool building In

a laok ot til'. prot.otion ......rat

!hi' tftC" oau.ed a natioB-wid. d....d

that ,oho"l buildiDg' b. equippecl nth til'• •'o.p., an4 other known
.atny arr...__t..

Aoool"d1D&lJ', thl. n_ hip .ohool .....0 equippecl

nd oth.r bui1d1ft1.' of the oit)' "'1'. remod.l.4 to oontOJ"Jl to the ••

nand.rd_.
It . ._ 1Jl thl_ 'bu1l41q th.t the oontroy.r.,. •• to 1.'1'0••

1.

D••d &eoord.. Book 12. P. 3601

attendiq the .... hip ,Dhool a. whit. )'Outh aro•• aD4 wa ••ettled
ttlllpOl'a1"i17 bJ' ...ip1111 tho Dolered youth .. "Jia Crow" .ootion 1».
the rear of tho .tu~ ha11. 2 thi. arPaDC«meBt last.d only tor a
.hon time, 1••• than a

,.ear,

and the Colored lich School .... orean-

i.04 and housed in the .ld IUlb.rr.r street School.
The HUon tor tr

short; lit. of tbe ".11. Crow" arrancement _,.

be ••en ia the followiDC human interolt etor" Dontribut.d by Mi.a
Clara

'uk.
io~rt

'rank faylor. a yery ,«ateel aDd o.p.ble 0010rod

'boJ', .... d.nait.ly .t the head ot the 01a.. ud .... y.ry

likely to wiD. aD. hoaored poei"io. oa the proenua ot .pr1D&
sraduatioe b...u.e ot ....ll.at ••ho1a.-i. attaiameDt. s...
whit. patron.. a. 40ubb oyer~rd...4 ..ith pr.judi.e bora of
.1ay.ry «q.. yond. the.t .uoh hUlllil1..tt_ ahould Dot beta11
.., MJIb.r ot the ..hite rac.. 8., to prwet .uoh .. oalud.ty,
the Color... tip. S.hool ....a orlanh4Hl aa4 lobe" 'rank faylor
took the ho_r. 1B the .prine era4uatlO1l ot a 01 ••• ot three
0010..... youth.
Mr. Taylor f t . u..41at.ly pl ..e« upon tho oolored .obool faculty
and ia 1886 b....o th. priDolp.1 of tbe oolored high .ohool, •

poeltlO1l he

ft.

t. hold for fort,y y. .r •• 1

tho rearl Street Sohool bu11d1DC

'ft.

the hoae of the Jofferson..

Tille HiP. School and al" the ....enth aDd .ip:th ,,..4e. ot the oity
until January 1911 wheD the
r ...dy for ••m.o.
le8Y1~

11ft

building

!ho H1&h Sohool

ft.

OIl •

.t Court A",eDue ....

th_ reJftOYed to thl. location,

tho 'earl Street build1n& tor tho .erri.o of tho t ..o upper

vade. of tho priNl7 .ohoola ot tho oity.

J. d..,.......t.1 eyltea

wa. oontlnu.d h.... atil th.yo.r 1951

a

Sohool but14il1&
Sohool

ftS

OIl

Dft

unox to tho 11p

kat Court AYeDue ft' orooted.

tho Dopan__t.l

nOD

then dllooD.tinuM &Ad the "'-ior USh School

1n& including the . . . two upper Cruo..
2.
8.

S.e Pac. 18 .t _hi_ the.t_.
So. paC. 31 of ~hi_ the.ta.

0...

lnto be-

!he Juator II1Ch School

ft.

-22tha. ooatort.b17 and oOIlY8Diently p1.0" 1Il the enlarcod Hip Sohool
build!. wIth th. 8_10.. 111gb 8oh001 and this U'l"UC-.t OGDtUu••
• t p.....t.

th. ' ....1 _r••t Bu1ldlnc, one. the pride ot the .1ty,

.t llUoh ".at10.a1 int.reat, thua • • abandoned.

od

a.ene

It thu. atood ya.eat

untll 19S3 when 1t .......ed t. prOTide . .torial tor a W.P.A. proj.ot

ot 1..,....inc the Clark Couaty Court Boue. 0. .at Court AYenue.

th.

School C1ty Itill own. the ya.aDt lot but 1t 1. belnc ott....4 tor .ale
this yea .. (1941).

te...r L1,ht.
la .ddltl•• to the other publ10 .ohool bulldinga of the past

alre.dy mentloaed w. must not foren . . IHDtioa aome bulld1Jlga
•• ea1JacI, ot maor lmpona... yet they a.rY.d a C.ui.. .eed in
their

4.,.

Oa the

500 blook od oa the aouth dde ot Che.taut

SCreet .tand. a .o4••~ duplex
Reyno14..

MaD7 year• •,.

apartw.~

when the City

hou.. owned by

Mre. Herbert

ot Jeft.,..oJ1Tll1e

Wal

stUl

young and it. publio .ohool ayet •• atlll 70uacer. thia bund1n,

houa.d the

~tter.on.l1le 'lr.~.

Older 01t1._n. r ...11

the inital1ation of the -trained hor•• - draa tire engin.1!! and wh.a
the alU1D ft, loaded. how the o1tilena 0011.ete4 to ob••rY_ the
pertoraanoe ot tho•• wODdertul "nag.".

!b. upp.r tIoor ot thi.

bu,lding wa. equipp.d tor aohool purpo.e. 04 fta oOllBlOB17 oall.d

"1a,1..

the

Bou,. Sobool".

JO.I' Bertha Poind.ster remembera that III lady named Lou Law••

.... the first tea.h.r and retaiaed her po.itlon .... ral yearl.
.uoo...... aa t.aoher by Ml •• 1.11&1. Bert.oh.

WU

thl. poaitlon oaDDOt be asoertained.
come
Qn~:t

u

Sh.

Bow loag .h. held

!hia lohool .....d to haTe

iuto ua. durinc the period th.t aa.. the ri •• ot the "Blue Sohool"

the Jllu1berl'1 Str.et Sohoo1.
~.r,-OJ'

It . . . . to hay. be .n mor. or 1•••

1netltu'tloa 'to r.o.l.... the "oyertlow· ot grad. nudent.

fro oth.r buildings. .!b.at it was aot d""ot.d .atlr.1, to whit.
nudeat. i ,

I'ft'. .l.d

by the t.etll'lOllT of Mra.

color.d pl."J"OUDd director. who r ....b.r.
plao. dUl"inc her -.r17 ohlltlhood.

800ll

Mary Tat••• yet.ran

~t ••diDl

,ohool at thl,

att.r the new Chestnut Street

-2oi-

Sohool ..... built. the -lD&1n. Bou•• Sohool- ..... d1aoontlauect.
GolDe upatr. . . trOll th. 11ty ot J.ttor.on'riU. tho tr.....ll.r

approach.. • hlp.r em1Jl.o. or sround that h•• b.en lnh..bited
p.rhap. long.r thaa J.tteraonY111. It ••lt.
o01llllftU11ty,
gOY'rJa1DeDt.

mown ••

ror

~

ye.r. thi.

Port JultOn, _iDt ..1ned 1t. own ••parate tOWll

'the oa17 ,ohool .upported. 'by thl. oOEJlUll1ty 'WIle ..
!hi • • • •a to h ..... been bullt

mod.at one ros briok building.
durin, the early .ixti...

It... .uttioient to ..ooommodat. the

grad ••ohool prosrea but wh_ the . . . bu1141n, .....r.et.d .bout
18So-thb _oh u,.d bulldins, 1-.e41.t.ly aonh

or

' ..rk Pl..o. Methodl" Ch"roh, .... '1..... ""or to the

Colored Sohool..
the J . . Sohool.

the present

'I"

ot the

A, _h it ..... .upern ••• by the Prinolpal of

1Ir. Orlaado

Bo".

one tl_ prino1p.l of the Port

rulto. 'ohool, r ....b.r. heYiag to .at. 4..11, trip' to thl. lObool
for the PUl'po•• ot IlUpe"181oa.

With the p...inc

bu11d1ag .....bando'" tor .ohool

mrner8h1p.

mod.l..

1~

J&.

DeIreJ' s.oaer,

purpo...

aDd

or

t i . . this

.old lnt. pri....t.

the l.at aDd pre. . . own.r, ba.

1"-

lato .. oamtort.bl. h....

Wh_ the prea.t Ch.etaut "r.et Sohool ..... arected lt ...
thouclrt .utf101.nt to hou•• the ..hool. of tht8 are. for 1"1"

ooaa.

!hl. 14e., how.r.r. ProY" to be auoh ia

'1'1'01'

to

bo••u ....

hou'in& .hon.,. b.pa to be k.eJ1ly telt by the beel_in, ot the

·.ishtl•• ••

Ia 1881 the oity •••ld.d to

'1'..- . . . .

I1Ch Soho01

bul1din, .... tor oa. , ••1'. duriac thl. ooanruot1_ (1881-'82). the

oy.rororied ooad1tl_ ot the Ch.naw str.et buildinc ..... r.11.....4

aoaewhat by .8tabl1ahlng • teaporar,r lohool in the 044 r.110W8'
Bu11din,

OD

the .outh••" oom.r of Wall tIDd Jlarket street.. 1Ir.

-25'rank S....

aced 01tl&en

YlM "'8 in 8ohool .t *bat tlN, remmber.

thi, U1dqu. "'1"-01 al'1'UC-nt and ooDtribute8 the .bOTe b1t 01'
intormeti on.
One 8"tioa ot the oity inolud.d 1n the oity limit, in 1928 i.
!biG .ectlon, until the abOTe JlMmtioned

well known a. qra1lYiUe.

date, ....... part ot Jetter.o_iU. township but tor a period ot tin;e
had no .ohool buildinc of It. owa.

dent., the oounty Super1ateadent

or

For the oonTeaienoe of the stuSohool. obt.ined permission to

tranater .tudent3 to the newl,. butlt &prine Bill lehool.

'fbil being

ua8&tl.t.otol7, the town.hip trun"e. Pry 1.. Curry rented .. one-room
bul1diac

OR

the oorner

0'

the -.iddl. load- and JIoI'D1n&e1d. DrlTe 111

.. Mi, •••1U. Le.rwer ..... the first teaoher ••aip.d to this

1911.

IOhool.

..",. atud.ut.,

.e.:'..

tho adTalrta,. 01' the craded .,.etem

of the oity eohoola, ratul" to leaTS the Spring Bill Sohool end go
to this OM-ro_ 'building wh.re all eight gra.e. were uDder OM
te.oher.

The

ooatl'oy.r.,.

DeZt year, howwer, .nother teaoher .... 8 added, and the

0...

to

aD

_4.

la 1916 the tlrn two

1"00.

of' the pre.ant \')l1t1d1n, on 'renoh

a.

street were .rested aad the .b.....MntioM. build!rac, r8ftted from a
Mr. IaCJ"Ql, wa, .bandOlled tor eohool purpo.e.,
OODY.rt.d tuto a ooatonabl. h....

h.. dne. M.

ClfAP!. POW
D !HI LlVIIO PRBSD!

1. !HI LlYlWG PUSII!

Our ..tt.DtiOll now turna hom re.opitlon ot the Tener.ble p..n
to the liTi. pr••ent.

Wlth rare .zoeptlcm the eood oitisen. ot

Jett.rIOJn'lll. in the pan a.oepted .ach Dew .ohool buildinc with
enthu.l.... and ..4. 1t the ..ene ot ..otlTl\y of the b••t .duoatlon.. l
orpnl,..tlon to b. had up to dat..

.......r. 10ok1D& back upon ,uoh

orcanis..tlon. trom the Tiew point ot .. l ..t.r dat. oft.n prOToke. the
expre.a101l ot a 41ttereat oplldon.

On. Wl111am

Le.. . tonter pre.l-

dent ot the Board ot Iclucatloa ot J.tteracmYll1 •• wrl ting
tor the fnntl'":,lxth I,on

!! ~

all

artlcle

Itat. Sap.rldedeat ot Publl.

IanruotlO1l 111 1818 Jlake, the tollow1ll& o_eats l
~11e Jetter.oDY111e "7 be numbered a.o-C the olde.t
01101 •• ot Wi_. there 18 littl. wonhi' ot partloular
Jl8Dtloa . . . .ote4 with It. earll' oclucat1onal int.reate. It
had ao pel"Wt8Dent aoadeato. or ' _ _1'1.8 • • •res.. ... r_
taupt the hip_r braaohe. ot tho IDcli.h odu08.tlO1l. It
had oal,. nob 0. . . . . .obool. a. were 01'411182"117 t"ulht the
JIOro
lara.h•• ot ... 'l.-al'1 edu.atlolle the .obool.
orlUl1.... uad.1' our oo.oa palaUo .ohool qft- had but ..
t ••bl.. .10k17 dlat..... withovt reput ..'loa or 1ntlueno. tor
,004. th.,. "'1'. pavOld... 'b7 T.rt tew ot our 01th.n. who
oould aftord '0 provld. tor the eduoatloa ot th.lr chl1dren
.., prs......t. ....... fhl ••0. .ltl_ 11BC.reel ..lone lIBttl the
....tmea, ot the law ot 1885.
VD4..- the 1... ot 1886 our .,na ot pubUo 80hool. wa,
Ttt ..li.eel la'o
11t. aDd health. Although the t0UD4atl_ tor tN. eduo..tloa h..a bee lald d• . , and nro.. 11&. the
0...t1t\l\1_ ot our nat •• 11tt1. had b.en dOD' by the
lec1.1..tur. ,r~loUl to 'h..t ttm. to prOTid. tor 1t. dey.lop..at. fI'OJI thl. t1M .. new Int.re" ia the pubUo .tad ot
Our 01t7 ......wak.... 1a the tat.r.n ot pulaUo .4uoatln.
• &rowiac d.mkR4 tor croater lohool t ... llltl... tor the
better lobool ..000llll0dat101l ot the obi1dr.. ot the people,
&ad .. hip.r _ . .dard ot qu..lltl0.t,. tor teuher. be,..
to Ba1lit.et It •• lt. Our .ohool ..uthorlt! •• were .waken.d
to aew lit.......1'11 1a the o..
th. old tocr pr.judloe
ud op!,ot1tloa to taxatiOD tor .011001 purpo••• wer. swept
away aDd the d--.n4ot the p.ople, th.t bett.r ...oommodatlon.
1n the .oboo! bullding.. and the eap1o.rmeat ot mol" te..oh.r.,

0.,..,

J'U,,"

u...

1.

26th !;?ort ot the Su;riDteaclat ot Publio Inatruotloa ot the

'Ha'eo lidli':raa. _Ii
1111. W. R1-S!o.

81e=I..1 RiPoR for tSe 7...r 'ndIi'i'''IU,. Sl.

-2'1.

and that .uoh .dditional .zpeaa. b • ..t pur.ly by taxatloa
••r • •ntor....
At thl. tiM th. Bohool Board ot the ott,' .... ooapo.ed ot Boa. JOBa. G. Boward. Pre.ldeat. Dr. I. PI.ld,
8..r-'.I"1. .ad Col. Joha I. l'acl"aa. Treaaurer. n.,.
. .r. up to tta• .,1r1t ot the tiM., cd r ••ponding to the
peopl.'. d~.. 1R 1869-1870 a larc. and .l.gant .obool
building ... .rcoted; .Ild w:ul.r the prOYi.ion of • ..ti_
1" ot the 1. . ot 188& . . . . .nde4 ln 1869, • high .ohool
••s orca-1sod with Prot•••or B. B. Par.on. ot touiSY11l.
a. priBai,.1 aDd Prot•••or .inn aa4 -i •• Aaand. liohol.on
a. hi••• aiat_.. tho hiP. .ohoo1 ......to into operatlon 011
the fir" 110• •,. ot S.ptemb.r. 18'10.·

The Ch••taut $broot Soho.l
!hi. aocount thu. r .....l. th•. M,illlllq of our l1,h Sohool aDCl

alao the .reotion of tho old.et ••hool buil41nc atill in "rYl•• ill

our oity.

B••ord. 1. tho r.oord.r'. ottlo.1 41.010•• that 1111i. .

,.ipin and hi. wit. 11b.both 101p1n ot Lion

CewatT.

1'...

.old

to ttao Sehool City of'Jett.raanvill. lot uuab.r 168 on Cbo.tnvt

Str••t tor the purpo.o ot the Publio Sohool. ot the oity. !h. puroh......... _d. on Juno 28. 188'.

!h. prl0..... two thouand doll.r ••

Althoup • rathor ondo type ot ••00Mary Huoatl_ ....a or,..-

ia. . .t tho Mulberry street JNl1d1nc. a tho J.fferaotT1U. Hlgh Sohool

1. en.orally tboucht ot •• h.T1q It. fir" home in the Choat_vt
Str••t !ul1dinl.
!hi. bu.ildlnc .....1.0 the ho. of • a.parato t • •l0

Sohool up to tho year 18'1'. IS

B1ch

It OtlImot b. • ...n.l... juat how

dinilln thi •••par..ti• • • 'but u.l1 ..bl. latormatiOll badi••t ••

th.t it . . . . .rol,.
bul lcl inc.

0

pI.. ot '.creptl. ot the ••x.. 1_ the ....

Ilt. •• hnla&. Poln4",01" r •••ber. that boy. 04 elr1.

bad ••par.t. RUdy roaa on ..oh e1d. of the 'bulldi., ID4 rec11: ••

1.

Boot 10. 60. P. 181.

2.
I.

S.. page 18 ot 'bhl. work.
I1no17!!. ~ ~ '.lla Cltl••

!!!. !heir

Countl••• P••43.

MUNICIPAL REFERENCE LIBRARY
CITY HALL
CLEVELAND H OHIO
A DIVISION OF THE
CLEVELAND PUBUC USURY

LEE WACHTEL
MUNICIPAL IlEPEllENCE LIBIlAlUAN

November 16, 1946

:.!r. C. C.

'::;aL~ahan, Dean
Cit:)" Public iIigh School
Jeffersonville, I~liana

Dear 1'r. Callahan:
Your letter of fOV')[llc.,;;r 14, l~,~G ac~dresscd to the
l~ayor' s office has beer.. referred to this library.
The inc:LGent you refp.r to in your letter 'VTas &.e
Collinwood School Fire which occurred on W.arch 4, 190e.
J\t that time Collinwood was a separate rnUflicipaJ.ity
borderint: upon the ci ~ of Clevel[lnd. Since then it
bas been incorporated into the city of Cleveland and
is now an in tegral part of the city. The Lake View
School in Collinwood took fire, and in the ensuing
pallic the children piled up at the exits, and 162
pupils and 2 teachers lost their lives. This tragedy
had at least the saluta~~ effect cf making school
boan1s and f.ul"1ic officials c"nscious of the necessity
for fire proof school buildin~s. Host ci ties in the
Uni ted Sta t.es sl-;orUy a ftel' tl:i s tra£edy aJitended their
builJitil codes to prever.. t the occurrence of similar
traLedie s. I trust thi s anSlTe rs you:::- question.
Sincerel~'

yours,

~/~

Lee 1t:ad: tel,

Librarian
LV;: IK

-18tog._her ia a row ot reoU;atlO1l rOOJl8 looat.. betw.en the nudy

roomlt.
Whe. the

aft'

4

Hip School Bu1lding was er.oted in 1884 em the

oorner ot Pearl and (hettnut Street., the High School was mot'ed to
this new building and the Cheetnut Street Building was gb'en oyer
entirely to the ..oooaaod.atiOll ot the til"at six grade. ot the

00Dln0J1

sohool_ ot this area.
Ia 1908 a "nib Ie tragedy ooourrect in a _.11 lIlUJlioipal1ty

..... Cl ..e1u.4, Ohio, ill whioh a large nuaber ot students lost
their liTe_, in a p&ft1o oause4 by 'a .ohool buildiDC taking tire.
tTho lettel"

OIl

the to11 . .:UII page i.the u. ....r to en inquiry by

the !rlt.r add.reese. to the 18701" ot 01. .01&114).

!his ..,.ont arous.d

oitt ••ns ot the entire . .tion aDd r.sulte. in a natioa-wid.
iDapeotion ot ..hool buildings.

Captain

sarety

Lewi. O. Baird h.ade4 a

orueade i. JettereoDYtlle whioh wa. su.cee.ful. and, in answ.r to a
demand. on the part ot the .itt....hip. Olar.noe Ie Howard, a ooape..
tent butldiDC .ontraotor..... employ... to make an tho .ohool build-

tag. tire. .ate that were thea in u.e.
eneetaut Stl"eet Sohool wa.

OM

ot the bullcling.

.0 1". .1 .....

Outdde dool". were ...de to niUC outwaJ"d, t1l"e ....p•• w.re in.talled
tor upper floon, narTOW hall. were wicleed, and all
struotiou ucl tire laaucl. . .re rel'llO't'.d.

UJUl••e ••ar;y

ob-

Abo_ this time the lad!a. .

Stato Legi.latve p........ law, d--.cllD1 that all publio bulldmc.
haT. exit 41001". to awlq outwercl. .. olth . . ot Iad1.....poli.. Iadb....

tBY..tecl and pat••t.cl panio

reI.....

locka tOI" exl* cloor. aDd the••

were in duo time inltalled. 1. ooapl1anoe with etat. eatny rul.,.
:bDe4iately tollow1Dg the t11"1t World
4.

.1"

(1920) aa aDJ18X ....

Soe pioturo . .d story ot '.arl Street Sohool

.elded to the bul141n&. and in this ...re batall" suS:'al"f plumbbac
and toilets. aDd a moc:lerahM'Uq pl~.

made aTailable

011

flYcry tloor.

DrinkiDC toUDtalna ..."

At prelent the building is in .x-

cellent repair. and ia the s.eDe of a hap", and profitable education
Ute tor youth up to and inoluding the .inh gndo under the leade.....
ship of lIr. Snoc:tcral. and hi. ettioi_t a.linant ••
rollowing 1. th~ pre. eat t.eulty roll aadcr.d.s taught.
Maud Col......................... !hird Grade
JGJce ~bD.oa•••••••••••••••••••• 'lr.t ea4 Second Grade.
Grao. Lottu•••••••••••••••••••••• P1tth Gra4.
lau4 Ji.l. .d ••••••••••••••••••••• 88OODd Grade
.Z'Caret Poindexter •••• ~' ••••••••• Fourth Grade
fiold Snod&P...................... Pri..ipal and Sixth Grado
Marcaret Walk•••••••••••••••••••• rirat aDd SeOOD4 Gr.de
Bot only do•• this 'builel1111 with it. mark ot youtbtul oooupanoy
r_ind tho Ti.itor ot the nu"" ot .tudents tbe.t haTe gone in and
out it. doors. but .1.0 ....h roa a_ d••t

BU"en

to tho home coming

Ti.itor the p.rsOD&lity ot a derat.d t.acher or priaclpal that laTe
their tal..t &ad

eaercr

to the shep1nc of the young 11te ot this

1.1"01..

IIr. field Snotler•••• tb. ,ro.eat prinoipal. ooDtributo. the following
l1st of teaohor. udprinolpal. 'Who h..,.o .o.....od w.ll a.nd p.sled on to
oth.r po.iti..s, to retlr~ or to their r.ward ot the hereafter.
So to tho.e who

ere in the alddle &Bd latter ar.a ot 11te, as

th.,. read thl. work the tollowiDl U.t boooae. a "'11 ofFam." to
brlng baok ..., plea8&Dt memor1.. of a b.r-IOU. ,.,.
J. O. Oc1 ••by
late ' ...on

..... Pi.r.

Mars.ret

Poindexter
Alioe .. Pollo.k
t..11...a Jaoob Reechar
Minnie lleynolde
"~~ie .., Rosere

_

.. Ro ••

Lor....

a•••

.... Jlu4cll.

8&111. Ibmr.
It'cl1a I. iql.q.
Alma Bedon "ott
Ala .......r
lat. 8ipoaci
00J0.. ,. hark

lat. A. fblobtu
lat.lla 8. flbbet.
Jell.

lat.

to'"

v.....,

. . y ....ey
.".1'01"
lat. walkup

aU. War.

1'aBn1. W..tt.
Berth.. "1:1U•. C. A. W1le&l1

Iat1. Wl1.01l
L. Iacraa Wl180a

aiM. Cbe.taut ftreet Sobool bul1cl1DC . _

.NOt_

for the nft

h. . ot the JettereollYil1e lIi,h SOhool. the prlllOipal. of the High
Sehool " ... in dtreet oontro1 ot the graded aohoole alao.

Thb

al'l"aJlgemel1t o0Dt1auecl \mtl1 1881 wh_ the Hip School moYe4 to ita nft

home

Oil

the

OOJ"11er

of 'earl aDd Cheat.t Itreet..

'the following lin

ot prinoip..l_ theretoI'. becin. ..t that elate.
B.

14'••

11....

of Tenur.

8.~ •••••••••••••••••••• :::lI8~111

Mi •• "11.

'0~

................... 1888-188.

F. L. MUlkJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 188e-1888
F. I ................................ 1888-1892

O. 1. 8...11 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1892-181'
~ ltout ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18.6-189?
I. lair.......................... 18t?-1t04
J.ae. B. ,.~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 190..l91.
J. F. Iarr~•••••••••••••••••••••• 191S-191.
Joha 8. Pobt.r•••••••••••••••••••••• 1916-191?
JIeIlry '-.p1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1917-1.18
G.orc. W. $h.lton••••••••••••••••••• 1.18-1919
I. G. . .Cull~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.19~pr11 1. 1920
Bear.r t..,1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Aprl1 1. 1920-010•• of Sohool
Jo • .pb Baaa.......................... 1.20-1121
a.or,. Sh.ltoll•••••••••••••••••••••• l.21-IeY.r a ••u.ed ofrio.
Fl.14 8nodcr......................... 19ZI-IAOuab• .-

w.
r.

p.opl. of JetterloDYille. IUlleated that the .ohool be
1""". ill hC*lr ot h1Jl. __ 4i..t.I,.. a croup of woan.
hea••• bJ ..... fJ. O. Oclosby drew up a proC1"" tor tlds
ooo..sloa aDd At a cr..., hoae-098dac of lts p..tro,s, ..
larce .umber of lts al~i trom ~ioul .eotlou8 of the
oouatJ'f 1». the Su.l.r of 1924 1'l8lIIlH 1t taylor High Scbool.
tJpOJl the do..th ot 1Ir. 181'101", it. prinolpal tot' f'orty
,..ar...... f. C. Jobaeo. bee. . . prineipal 01' tho aohool
and held tno p ••it1on lmtil the wintor 01' 1928 .ho he
r.slane4 to take a t.aohine positicm in Indianapolis,
Be ... su••••' . . by Mr. flo ••ph Bi" ••
B.r.. Mr. Btus helel the p1"iJ'l.Oipalship tor thirt.en
_til 19S9 whell he .... luo.e..ed by 1Ir. Corden
'orter who hold. thi. oft1.. at pre.....

,....1"••

!hl. lame lohool publ1oatiOD 2
thUt7 two youDl

00101"". men

lin.

the ...... 01' two hundred and

aad ....~en who haTe been ,rac1uated from

the Color.d Hip Sohool trom the t1me 01' 1t. e.tabUsbaent up to

the .,.ar 1942.

IIaD7

of thes. ha.e been returned. to the I)',tem a.

te.oherl. aDd oth.rs b ..... t.aohera in other

ay.te~••

faylor Hip Sohool Building i . . .lclutlJ the emly struoture
erooteel tor the oODY_d....e ot novo youth.

B.tor. ita oreotion

.0Cro lohooll ••1"0 orcanizec1 in building_ preYioualy ooedp!" .nd
.....o.ted by whit. IOhool..

».ra.

IWu, Yates, elderly oolored p1ay-

greUBd luperYtlor. re1.t., that tb.. 00101"" people tought and worked
a lone ti... t.

cet

-tsMs but1dilll and now tak. a just pride in it.

po, ••• sion and UI. by tb. oolored ,.hoola.
Th. builcUDg b

,rewa

~

not OO19plet.ly llOd.n .Ad is rapidly b.ing cut-

the iDerea.inc

.aero

population.

A ,rowiac ..,apathy ie be-

ine -.nit••t 1. the iater.at of better t ..111t1 •• tor necro aohool.
and tho nm; too 418tant tutUI'. will probably •• e a new .oct.1'!l .ohool
bu.i1dinr. t. d.Ught the hearts ot ne,ro

..te ot Jett.rlonyill ••

younc

people and their par-

,

/

-;

'. I .
,,I.

Sprime Bill Sohool

the ad••nt ot the !wctieth Oentury brought
the School Truat ••• of Jeffer.onrille.

II" worri.a to

Th. or1g1nal plealure re-

aort. puroha••d by the Methodiat ChurOhl and originally inolud1nc
alar,. portioll of the Sprin« Bill r.al .atat., was

~4ual17

be-

ing lold i»to priTat. own.rship. new homes w.re acoumulating. and,
of oourae. ... .ohool aooommodations was the n.xt clemand to b •
To meet thie demand the SOhool City, in 1903.

• ad. by the p.opl..

puroha .... thr.e lot. on the north .aet comer of Mil I our! A...eme

and thirteenth streeta.

Str.et and 1" t.et

011

thia traCt me.aur•• 90 teet on thirt••nth
1I1.8OUr1 ly.nue.

At the ae:me time lota four,

fl ..... aix, and a part of' lot .....n trontlnc on Spring str••t were

purohased trom e. Willl_ Mohight fUld a Mr. R.e4.

Deeds

tOT'

these

pieo•• ot property are now o. tll. 1n the Superintendent's offic ••

The acoOllPaaying pl..t, oopied from en abstraot ot the property

will gi...e som. i4....a to the ahape, aiz., and location of the
groUBd.

fhi. plat

~.auring

164 t ••t alODg &prine Street

~nd

251

t ••t along fhirte ..th Str••t was to b. the lit. ot the new Spring
Hill School.
OIl

The alley originally ••parattna the Liadle,r purcha••

two lid •• waa abandcaed in the hrt ....n 01 unity.

!h. aohool truat •• a at thie ti1ll. wer. W. A.
and A. A. harts.

u.:ri.,

T. W. 'erry,

'fhey ....lor.a. Arthur Loomi. 01 Loub... ll1e,

arohlteot, to plea an4 IUp.rYi •• the building.

aD

Clarence I. Boward,

a 100al ooJltra.tor, waa Sly. the • •tnn tor oonnruotion.

Kr.

Boward remember. with ju.t pride that tht. _a one 01 the most

mod.rn .ohool building. in the oountr,r at the t1meol building.
1.

S.. pag. 10 .r thia work.

!he following story oopied from the "enine .... or that date *1•••
did•• or the .nthul1a_with whioh the n. . building wa. aooept.d
when it 'WaS ready tor lerT10e In the autuas or 1904. 2
Thh atte:rnoOB the 1'1'" lohool hou.e oa 8princ Bl11 1,
thrOWll open tor 1n8~eotloa tram 2 to 5 o·olock. Visitor •
..111 be puring through the bul1ding in a 00l'18tudl atr....
The teeoher. who ar• • 'ligned to the sohool and the
ortl01f1'18 01' Jetrer8on.Ul.'. Sohoo1 &yllt_ are 11'1 "ttendaDO. to re •• i.e the ...181tor8# and to point out to tbem .11
the ad....utase, or this .ohool. whioh i . the aom. 01' perteotion ia sohool buildings as tar as thl, oity 1s concerned.
The . . . building 18 hendlome ••oaodlou. end oOD'Yenient.
Arohiteoturally it 18 an ornament to the pert 01' the city
that ls gra• • by it, pr...... PrQllll the point 01' ...lew 01'
the u.e to whioh it ia to be put it look• •8 though it oould
Dot b. lmprot'ed. there are elp1J
1"0.'. but at the
present ttme on17
~ioh are oapable 01' aooommod.tint
240 pup1l •• are tural.bed tor u••• --tb. additional on•• to
bo thrown 1Dto ,0rYio • • s the growth or the sohoo1 populatioa
demaBda it. ther. ar. two tloor, be.ide, the ba.....t &ad
the building i. praotioally tire proot. Xt~ ••rety in this
re.pee-t 1, due to the tan th.t there will b. no tire OD.
the ~r_i.e.. 8e8.t1ng is oarried out on wh.t is b01m a8
the indireot .te. . he.ting" plan. Ia the 'be.881lfmt. whioh
18 abeolut.ly tire proot are two big boilers wbere the ateam
is generat.. and it 11 eo contri...ed that the at... ie distributed throucbout the building and then condensed and returned to the boilers to be r.ooD'f'ert.d into .tea to ake
the rounds ot the system ..,.in and again. In connection
with the heat inc eyet_ lethe yentilati", ay.te.. Bot and
oold all" ar. admitted to e.ch room by regilters, and by this
means th. building will be k~ ad _ly wara. but pur. alii
tar a. ..11" supply loe ••
the trout ot the ••hool buildi. i • •dorn.d with th.
ruuaee 01' .un.dry Indiana author. &Ild. MIl ornote. and the
.l..b beariDg the date. 1901. b... r • •1'0 the ..... 01' tbe
sohool trust... who prO'Yided for the erection ot the bulld.ing.
1Ir. Perry wa. auC.HaM in 01'1'10. by J. Ira Dor.ey and the
achocl oome. into uae durlnc his term 01' otfice.
Prot. C. M. »&rblois the sup8r1Jl'eadent ot the 01ty
loboell an4 tho tore. ot the new s obo01. 'Whoa. opening i •
•• lebr..te4 toc1ay i.
tollenr•• Prot. Zao. Soott. prinoipal.
and to alsin in the grad••• Mi,. . . . Le~per. tirst grade,
Mi •• Lilli. Gouq, ..OOM ud third cra.....
Cord Ward.r.
fourth and tl~h ,rad•• , Mi.s late W1oht, Sixth, Mias lato
Pa... on. .~eath ud e1&bth.

tl.....

a.

01...

111,.

Siaoe the bulldiDg ot the Spr1nc 8111 Sohool maDJ of tho oity· •
• e11 kaowa
sohool.

e4uO&~or.

haTe •• rYe. in the T.rioua po.itio.. ot the

'ollowiDc 1_ • list ot prinoipal. and tho 'ate. of their

re.pe8t1Te .erTiee p.riod. aooording to .ohool r.oord ••

Zeao. Soott •••••••••••••••••••• I904-190T
a.nr,y T..pl •••••••••••••••••••• 190T-1911
George Riok.rd ••••••••••••••••• ltll-191.
Robin Basg.rler•••••••••••••••• 1914-1916
Albert Berbe* •••••••••••••••••• 1916-1917
Mr. Graathan••••••••••••••••••• 1917-1918
Jarl ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ltI8-1920
Hear,y !empl•••••••••••••••••••• 1920-1921
Theodore Ol.pp ••••••••••••••••• lt21-192&
~...e SOOtt •••••••••••••••••••• 192S-1940
.,.1011 B. Carr ••••••••• .-• ••••••• 1940th. Spr1nc lU.11 Sohool i. at pre.ent in oh.ree ot .rioD B.
Carr who oame to the p••ttt_ ot prinoip.l in 1940••nd has oharge

ot the .ixth p'.cte.

Be i . assistect by the tollowing lIt.tt ot

t.aoh.rs,
Aletha Duley••••••••••••••••••• rifth Orade
P.arl ~88r •••••••••••••••••••• Fourth Grad.
Iary ...haDd ••••••••••••••••••• !hird Gr.d.
Louis. Bob.OD•••••••••••••••••• S.nond 3ract.
Ruth 11tobi•••••••••••••••••••• P1r.t Grado
During the y.ar. that baTe elap.ed between the a.aignm-.nt ot
the first taculty UDder the leadership of Jr. Zenos Soott. aDd the
last taculty UDder the leactership ot Ir. Marion Carr• ..., other
teaohers haTe

se"~

.en and the tollenri. list

or

name. may be tound

in the Spring Hill ".11 ot r ..." tor that periods Jlary Walkup, Peroie
PoiDdexter,

"~4

CQ1..... ,.,. Seitl, Su.i. !hro. Bel18 lakon •

. . . Ruehl, Ro•• Abel. Bo1U. "107'• •el7Jl Co1ella1\. MiriUl Jloyoe.
Marcaret Poindexter. Ora•• Allen, Mar" !Duetle •• llO«Dor Diokey.
lath.rine Seott. atella lorrie, Anna Bil.r. Mary Zwiokel. Bl.1e
SheltOJ1, HolU. Conrad, LeNetta Bowr.r• •rpret Walk.

...

Taylor High School Building Built 1591

High Sehool
the JettereonYille Bigh Sohool, during it. dsyelopment, .eem.
to haTe made a apeelaltT of out-growing its buildings.

Fir.t

orlaniaed as a two-year inatltution, housed iu the old Mulberry
Street Building, it soon moved to it. llew quarters in the Chestnut
street Building,l

In due oouPS. of tilile it outgrew this building

and was mared ~o a new location on the corner of Pearl and Market
2
Street ••
It en.107ed a long and happy period ot growth here, but,

during the firl1: deo&de ot the oentury. thlt sohool began to be too
crowded and 'the sehool trusteea were forced to seek new quarterr.:.

!he Jetteraonrille ASSOCiation, an organbation of men dSYote4
to the deTelopment of Jeffersonville, i:a. the ye"r 186S platted a
new enlargement to the 'tty of Jerrersonville along V. . larket

Street (Oourt ATaue) eastward from Spring Street.

One blook between

lew I6arket and'raDkl1n street., north and south. and Meigs and Me-

ohaDio Streets, e ..at and we.t,

Thi. was perhaps

d~e

.a.

regerY~

a ... publio

r~serve.

to the taot that, the alte .a8 low and

l5

~

and at that time, unfit tor home bul!d1nc.
Ia the Y8ar 1909 thh block waa deedecl to the School City for

the purpose of ereoting a new shool builrling.

The site, .1 noted

1B the deed was 441 •• teet along 1_ llarket Street and 184 feet deep
to rranklin Strtlet.

!he dlUllel do•• not Nnt10n any f'inanoial eon-

aideration but stipulate. thpt in ea•• the property is abandoned a.
a .obool building cite

1.
2.
8.

~t

1a to revert baok to c1Til oit1 awaershlp.

8.. pace 21 ot this the. i ••
8•• pace 20 of' thl. th•• ie.
Plat book !fo. S. P. IT. Ieeorder·. Off1e••

The deed .... I1gno'" by the "yor. Edward I.

nyun

cd. tho City

Clerk. Albert L. Anderson. iD the pro.onoe ot notary public 11.er M.
Frank on the third d~
.temp of the

SUIO

da.te.

or

"

Augu.t 1909.

end

wa~

It bear. the lecorder'.

du17 entered tor taxation on tho a _

dat ••
It now becl!llne the duty and privilege of the lohool trustee., to
oon.truot the new building to whioh the city .... by thi. time look-

ing forward with eager expeotancy.

"docnDleat. now on tile in the

auperlntendent's ott100, was dr... up boarin< the pretoBtuou. titlo.

n.

Program ot Oompetition tor the :Selection ot

eJl

High School Bul1dtn& tor JottorsoD9il1_. ladiaaa".

.lrohiteet tor a

A ooBadtto. ot

the School Boar' was appointod to reo.ive the bide .ome tbte 'b.toro
tho olos. ot tho yoar, (1909).
It i. iD.terening to 1"00d the list O't t-.qulr....t. tor the
building, to whioh ...eh arohitoot muat cater in malring hi. bid.
Followine; are the molt importut.

S

The building 1. to be plalllled to .uit the s1l:e of the
.4~antac.ou. manner,
with aocommodations tor the fo11owingl
AuditoriUll!. ••at1ns 800 inolu41nc balcmq. thirteen
rOOlM of .hioh nine or ten wU1 h UN tor reoitation purpos
0.. will be us.& tor physioal laboratory.
for
oh. .ic.l laboratory, oae tor drawing roOJll and on. tOI"
domonio 'oiOlt.Co. PrOYide two study rooms to aooommodate
one hUJld.red. .ud fifty n\l4ent. eaoh. one tor boys a.Dd one
tor ,iri'. Provid.. a library, superintendent and prinoipal'a
room, _nul tl"ll.lniDC roODlS • •h01Mr bath., Q1JlD.ae1um, a.d
heating apparatu., al.o ...11 l.ctur. room it possible.
the . _.....1'1 aU•• '.oriea t(J aboY. will b. prOY14••
tor aooordlDC to the ju~t ot the do,igBer. 'UGh ... oloak
1"0. . . . judtor"
rl>o1ft', generel and private tonet rooml,
lookers aadteaoh.r', rooma.
Provid.e preper entrano.. 1.4 1arc. oommodious halls and
atalrweya.

lot and looated thoroon in tho moat

.s.

4.
5.

en.

Beoord.r', Offioe. Book 100. P. 288.
Speoifioationl for Jetterl0DY111e itCh School 1u11diDC.

With respect to cost we have the tollow1Dg statement trom the

-It i! desired that the coat of the builting, la.ludiDC
arohit.et's t •• , plumbing and gaa piping, el,eotrio oonduit.,
and wiring. heating and ventilating apparatus, but exolusly.
at lignt tixtures, shall not tixoeed '65,000.00. Therefore,
striot eoonomy or design Will be observed. It
In due time the u ..eral ftrohlteotl entering the cOllpetitlon

submitted their respeetive bid, ftndrequir.d drawings to the
I

coanttt.e e.nd near the 010'. of.' the year 1909, Mr. Ankur Locmd. ot

Louisville

'fl'

selected to subaS:t p1ans end superrise the oon8truoticm

of the building.

With the aa...ent follOWing yftr (1910) the building waa UIld.r
w,q, end at mid year 1911 it was compl.ted and oow,s. •• uacter the
supen'ldon of Principal "8\t Taylor.
Aa

w. r.ad the abar. list ot r.quirements and obe.rv. the build-

ing ....... tinally oomplet.d we ar. ilt,pr.ssed with the d.natlO1l

the.e requir_ent. whioh ..as

ol7Yloul17 •• o.....ry to nay within the

Ther.... re

OOR of t65,000.00.

trOD!

JlO

1ecrtur. rooms.

Th. lJ'I'IIlaaiua .....

a small undersiz.d attair with rloor b.low the crade 1...,.1 and no
....ting capaoity exoept .. make-ehitt balocDJ and lome bleachers edjacent the pleying tloor.

fbie cvmnaeiua aDd shower room are now b••

neath the present band room.

fhe study roo. ns meh mu.ller thllJ'l

1'.

the propo.e4 .iCht bUilds'" .eat oapaoity, and boys and Cirls ....

@eparated.

there .... no 'Pe01al library

ro~

but rather a

Dot

8tu~

rooa

and library oombin.d.
At the middle

or

the y.ar Itll the

Jefters~11e

High School

lett the building OIl harl and Ob.enDut atren. which it had out,rowa
md moved into ita no quarters on Franklin Squar..

.... Emmett 'l'qlor

had the hODor ot beiDa the
Pri.oipal and t ••oh.r.

~irst
"'1'•

prinoip.l 1D this aew looatiaa.
."ery h.ppy bee.us. ot thla nft

breathing sp.c. but thie .... to be ."err shon-li."et1.

The Pirat

World War with it. re.ultant influx ot workere for the Quartermast.r Pepot and other iDdu.-rie. ot this area oaus.d the school
population to 1.01'•••• .".ry rapidly.

Silv.r Oreek Bich

~hool

fne building of the new

in 1926 .nd the r ••ultant withdrawal

ot Itud.nts thet torser11 oame h.,.. from th.t township, relh."ed
the orowded oOlldition, but tor • .hon tiJDe.

.dded rooa at the Bich School
the Juaier
with the

B1&h S.hool

~eaior

buil~in,.

The bed tor

aDd al.o a desire to have

(»epa~ta180hool) UDd.r th.

eame root

Jiigh Sohool IlIOlde4 thepubl10 miad in the intereat

ot a nft' annex to the lt1gh Sohool build.ing.
Soheol oftioials yieldinc to thi. demand let the oontraot for
a aew 8J11lex ill 19S<>.

'fbi, a.rmex .... built on the welt snd 01' the

pre'Yioul .tructur. ud oontailut t_ 01 ... room8, em two floors, •

gymnasium with tol1et., lookers and .howers.

the Junior High

Sohool occupied the new annex in 1931 with Btu"JI1lJl B. Vorgeng

principal.

al

Tho city ••• vory happy aad proud of the new building,

e.peob.l1y the new

~.i..

!be athletic .ot1.i1:1e. immediate1,.

transferred trom the
Oolgat. gymne.lua lnto tho Bew building, and
,
the next sprinc 19S2, .... were honored with h.ving the sectional
buketball tournament. ·th. tir.t to be hact

OIl OUl'

",ery

0'WIl

tlo" ...

the growth ot the ••hool and • more .thletio aiad" public .oa
began to oro.t. a d_nd fo... new gymaae1um.

that madJ oit1.ens rolt that enough

mOD~

Ia spite of the f ••t

had been spent on .thletie

equipment. the Sohoo1 Trusteea entered into a ooatraot in 1936.
with the Ioyerament aponsored Publio Works Adm1Distratlon to build
a CYDJ1a.aium ot the :tieldhou.e type ....nd aooordincly th, work was
beiUA that YtJar.

our

community~

house, looatee

The flood of 193.,. the ,re.test in the history

sl~eu
01&

ot

up the work but did not stop it. and the field-

the eaat aide of the ori&i...1 buildinl \"fas oompleted.

(Indiana Project 304». P.W.A.) and ~oupled in the fall of 1931.

The

BOhool authoritle. reeponeible tor bulldtnc the tleldhou •• were,
Joba Selts. Seoretary
Charle. lachand. FretideDt
JOI.ph Sehwan1acer, ?r.a.urer
~.
MoCullua~ School Superintendent

o.

The oontract was let to Bue.ohing Bro.. Construction Company and
the a.rchi toct

"8.S

O. Dau1el Zimraerman.

The total oott of the buildi",

waa $125,OOO~ the United States goverument payinc '55,000 and the
sohool city paying $70.000.
Up to tht, time the sohool city owned only on. halt of the blook

bounded by Meigs Avenue and MechaniC streets, e••t andwest and by
Court Avenue &nd SeTenth etr••ts north and south.

In the yenr 1942

all the private property north of i'raDkl1n Alltty wall purchased and
the buildings remoTed to make rooa for tuture expanaion of the Hilll
SOhool plant.
Th~

(One catta&e was used for oue year al a 8..ing roos.)

year 1942 .... our oouatry enter the "eoondHorld War.

Muoh trliiainc ot young and lIdddle flied . .a needeel to be done to
equip them to e ..'ter the war illduatries.

The Qu&rtermaater

Depot~

the acUallll Arlenal, (then under the eupen-ll1on ot the Dupont and
Goodyear Corpor.tiona>, &Ad the Jetteraouy111e Boat and "ohine
CompaXl1' (the. opereted 'by the United state. lavy) all were in need

"'1-

.t traiae4 .... Our .ohool ottl01al. r.spond.. to the demand aad
i. oooperatio. with the Uait.d state. G....el"lDl8Jlt . . IIp-to-date
_ohia.

'hop.

ta011&1 llei,. Ava"..... built 1a 1941.

bullet thil etrueture tbe .1111' .uppU" '16.000.00 t.

Ia ord.r to

bu, the Iroad.

pour tb. OOBOrn. tloor. and buy pluabi., ad 11,ht11'.l& tixture ••
Her. the latio...l Youth Admi.ietratioa .,••ooring tho building and
the GO¥.rameat War fraiainc Orcaailatl0.' did a oommeadablo pleoo
of work.
With the 010 •• of the war u4 tho oonaequOllt elc:nr1D& dowa of
the 4 .....d for ...ar traudng. tho 80hool (:t....,. obtai. .4 ooaplete _01".hip ot the bu11clilll uul eqUipaell1J.

It 1. now

0118

ot the ..hool'.

valued ....et. ... hou... the • .tal. .ork braaoh of the laduatrial
Art. Depa.rt;Nat .......11 a. the Vo...tio_l 14\1oa1l10.

.....mac

ola.... 1a

...m1n.

P"'e"""

Adult

ohop ••• l.lac aa4 . . . . .ioal drawing are

.tl11 b.lac hel••
But the ••hool ... atlll IrmriDc. nd a .eriou8 ne" for

01.... roOM .... Mtac telt.

11...

th. prl...t • • ~ac•• _re rB.O't'.d from

tho growd reo.ntl, puroha." .... the pI... _,.. 41"_ tor a ....
bulldl• •rth of frutlla atHd.

.. e,..1..1 IOY.1'IUMIt.t twaot10.

('.... ral Work. Adai.lnratl. .) beo..uo. ot our or0w4od oon41t1011 due
to the tatlux ot war .ork.r t..tl10.

c....

the 01t1 .. ,rant of

del 1a 194. the un.lI: ..oro•• the ..11.,. wae 'bu11t.

mo4.m 1D .....I"J' ..... of tho word.

!he

1'0'"

'IS5.0oo

!hlo buildi. . I,

turnlah .p.... tor the

PhTaioal 801.... Dopartaen. (PbJoio. &D4 Ch01l1atJ7). the 11010 11

».panMll't.

o-roia1
D.put. . . . . . .04.m "'''.rla . .d
,

01 .... rooltatloa.
toilet ••

It baa ite

OWD

roOM

tor

h...tbC p1ut, .to...... roOJU aDd

!'hl. l ••t bul1dlJtC broupt the High Sohool plant up to 1t.
pr.....

nat...

the .'joW.. areal ...1.. of 'l"uklS.. &1..... •• an

iel... of the .1•• ot this pl ..at ...d the ..rnJitC-eat or it ..... rio••

buil41ac.

It 1. trulT .. "B..ttl......·,

rea.

to 40 'bettl. acalaat

the tor... or Illiteraoy and lporUl•• , ...d of whioh J.ttor80..,.ill.

oitl.... ..re juatlT proud.
!he .ohool ...t pras.nt i. UDd.r the l .....r.hip ot Prinoipal
.I. W. fb.i .....4

the rolln1DC taoultT .......1'••

Robert Aker•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Commel"O., Bi.tor.r. 'ootball Coa.h
Gl... Al1.............................. 80i....
..... 11ddl•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• la&li.h, ...th....tio ••
~.ill. aa...baoh•••••••••••••••••••••• Bacliah....th....tl0.
Joba lrocaa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Phr.loal Iduoetioa
Blia..beth .ruahti.ld......................th...tl •• , !Del1ah
C. C. Cal1ahan••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1nduatrial Art.
Dorot. P. Cas.a •••••••••••••••••••••••• Health, S.l....
JoHn De'baMr••••••••••••••••••••••••• aool ..1 Studi••
I.DDeth na...l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B...lth. S..tety. BaSketball Coach
141tll P. Girth ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 80.1..1 at,lCli••
10•• Grahaa..............................th...tio •• 101....
a.....1 Gl1...r ••••••••••••••••••••••••• G..IJ'&~. Btator,r
Barr" B1meb..uch ...........................1•

Dor.t., Baeba•••••••••••••••••••••••••• C....ro.

JIery A. BoIICJWa7.........................tbeatl••

larcaret ..,••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L1brarl..

Goldi. rIO I.taC..........................th...tl••

I ..... IUba•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Art
Dor"~ ltabl.,•••••••••••••••••••••••• ao.. Iooaoal ••

14ws.a Iqllkwiut1 ....................... Iealth. Satety. Baaket'ball eoaeh
Glea . .C~T ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a.l ...., Ii.tor"
Mab.l
Mary ~ 1l441.toa•••••••••••••••••••••• PbJal••l l4uO.ti08
Bel.. D. lolt •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1D&11..

Iatow.-,......................... .

Jaaa C. lahatoll ••••••••••••••••••••••• lacllah

'.rel. 'o1a4est.r........................OCrapby. Btator,r
v. lab.r•••••••••••••••••••••••••• lD&ll.h

Mar,r

lar,rl,.. ..1.h....................... • ••

luceata liohard.OB•••••••••••••••••••••
luth .. Bobe"'......................... .
Ruth S............................... .

Jam.. SUllead.l" •••••••••••••••••••••• ••
Al.. Shr...l"............................ CO...ro•

..,...ret ......,..........................11ah

s.ar.r !..,1•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

"lyiD Taad.rae.r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lola TaD Al1..................................... Bome leo.oDdo •

.&rd.. . 1. Yuo............... :........................... "10

William ...ti•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
Chrl••bit•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
h •••"hiac

~.

T"'" book. publ1.h.d du. 1921 we h.....

toua4 the tol1owiDe 1i•• of t'aoh.r. that baTe ••rYed Jett.r.oayl11. tip Sohool.

Whil. r ...4111& thl. 11n . . . Will ba....

pl...... __rl•• of hour. .p.ut in the .1..... oonduotod by •
tho •• teaoh.r..

!h.,.. h...... 'O"oct ...11 u4 '0.. are Rl11 •• "inc

whll. Gtllore ha.... retlre4. ....d. to oth.r jobe. or pa .... from
thl. 11t.. W. hop. the tol1owiac lilt will ••rv. to hOllor tho ••
who ha.... 11..... to "J.tt 11" the ben ot th.ir .ttort. . .<1 ta1at ••

Jar" I. V.lct ••••••••••••••••••••••• Prl••1pal, 1925-1931
Mtl.ra4 Bau••••••••••••••••••••••••• lacll.h. 1121-1128
"'1th .. ' ....bun.................... hol.1 atucl!.•'. 1921A4.. FtaBk••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lat1., 1911-19S8
Imor.r fh.l •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Blbl., Incl1.h. eo..oh, 1921JuaODi.. te.......................... 'r.aoh. Bl.tory, 1925-1929
au •••1l 8a&••••••••••••••••••••••••• c....ro., 1921-192.
au.h 1a••lF...........................i ..... 1921-192.
Goldi. r.rtll..........................th...tl••
c. c. Callahaa •••••••••••••••••••••• laduatri..l Art., 1921lari. Deibel •••••••••••••••••••••••• D...et10 Soien••, 1921-1925
V.."f'1d LaDuk••••••••••••••••••••••••• 801...., 1921-1926
Clara Puak•••••••••••••••••••••••••• lDcllah
Bear" f..,l ...........................tb-.matl••
Bal .. Al'IUItrolll ••••••••••••\ •••••••• JIu.1 •• Art. 1925
Br.. t.dw1I•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.lo..1 l4uoatloa. 1926
Fr...... t. IoQu14.,••••••••••••••••• 1Dc11&h, Preaoh. 192'
Car.l1•• aou14.........................1•• Art. 192'-1926
Fl.ri. Ill1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• C....ro•• 1926-19Sa
Hel.. BOward••••••••••••••••••••••••••l ..... 192.
Robart DauCh.rb.y••••••• ~ •••••••••••• lDcl1ah. Blator.v. Ooach, 192.-1927
k'thar1.. 11ae•••••••••••••••••••••• ,,11.b, 1928-

G1...,. O'..th.ras•••••••••••••••••••• Mu.1•• 192.-19"

""ti. Clark •••••••••••••••••••••••• Phy•• ldueetloa. 1924-1929 .r 1910
'l.r.... Jeakia.........................ltl. 80t...o, 1926-1927
Chr1otta. BoI4•••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 192'-1.10
10•• Grah~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 801ea... Mathema'10., 1921·
Marjori' Ph1111p•••••••••••••••••••• B1.t.r.r. 1928-1t29 or 1910
Dorot~ Itabl-,r ••••••••••••••••••••• D....ti. Sol8DGe. 1.28Cathr,ya !~....................... Mu.l., 1928-1'51

J..- Culbert.oa••••••••••••••••••••••••• lDcliak. 1910-1912
rraDk Orerturt•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bl-cor.y. 1910G... Pl• .-.r.r•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oh.a18tr.y. 1.&0
".1. tedoraa••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P~.io.l Cultur., 1980
Sue r. '.rr.r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Freaoh. 1910-1911
J. D. MoCo.y••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lDcl1.h. 1910
C. B. a.14.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B1etory. 1910
iuth Gitt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Art. 1981-1988
Marc.ret ......., •••••••••••••••••••••••• laclieh. 1911
Miriam Daaaer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.i..1 BlueatioD. 1911L. s••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ch.-1etr.r. 1931
JokD A. B1r4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B1ator.r. 1ac1i.h. 1911
J. P. PraD01 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PhJ.l0.1 l4u08tloa. 1931-198&
Beraaa B. Vorcanc••••••••••••••••••••••• Prlnoipal. 1982A. C••ood •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ch..tatr.r. 1982-1984
Ann. C. lahato11 •••••••••••••••••••••••• lDcllah. 19120 ....1. . . . .hI.......................... IU.l0. 1.82
La... Vo1l' ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• Bl.tor.r. 1911
Ira.at a.1th •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lUai•• 1931
Th••dor. Cl.pp •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cl~l ••nah1p
Le-.ra 1al.............................. rreD.h. 1931Paul COOkrill ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• eo...ro•• 1.31~..... Allhaad ••••••••••••••••••••••••• AFt. 19&&
Idyth. W1180B••••••••••••••••••••••••••• eo.m.r••• 1936
Willl .. 8ohl.l.h.r•••••••••••••••••••••• Ch..1.tr.r. 1931
'rank 1arDe••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.loal l4uo*tio•• 1938
Brelya O~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• La~ia. IDC11ah. 19S5191' • 19M •••1 .
11..1" Boeha••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CO...re•• 1939Ma. BolllUC... rth••••••••••••••••••••••• Pk,r.io.l l4u••~loa. 1939Gordo. Bau-.r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s.r.t,r. C.... G.ocraphy. 1989
rraao •• Cory•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mu.io. 1919Bura.ll .....rt ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8tu~ Ball. 1939..... lietN ao.ori1q to y.ar wh_ th.,. firet ap,••red in 'th.
1;0 19to.

Amwal

!leh Sohoo1 PriDoip.1.
Oa friday.

Ju17

I. 1868 • bidonc Met inc ot tu J.ff.Mlo_lll.

Bo.rd or 10_01 'lnet..,

wa. held in the ottlo. ot Dr. Pi.1el. the

,r.ddeat or the boucl.·
pr•••Dt . .r. Dr. nolcl• .,. . I.

important

bu.la...
-It "..

Jacr-

dd !h~

s.

Crewe.

!'h.

11&_ r.act •• toU•• ,
1"•••1...84

i.... the B1p Sohool nap_ct••

to r ...

1". .c. rer the w.nt or tuad. to auatata 1t. ..d
•• .....,. it oa .. lcmc a. the tuttle twad will ,onDlt.
....ral 1'••

It

1Ir. AJ'm8'trcmg ot

~-tuck7,

.. regular gracluate ot Georgetcnm

Colle,.....s elact •• to take oh&JoCe ot it.
!he r.a4er ... tater from thia paragraph that .. att-.pt to

ooaduot a hip sohool had been _de prmoua to this time, but
had not Bet with

5UCc . . . ~

and aleo that J.rtereaDYill. High Sohool

p...... 1ta tiret two y ...... ot extRanoe 1D the Old lN1berJ7 Sohool
Bu11diac.

ill the year 1S.,0 the new 128,600 nhoo1 bulld1D1
Str.et waa oocupied.

In the year 1882 the Board ot

!run...

OIl

Cheataut

acoept.d the new B1gh

Sohool JuUd1:q _ '.arl &Il4 Ohe. .ut Street ••

'the year 1911 ..... 'bhe Blp Sohool

lIOTecl

to Ia.t Coun

.lY8Du••

Pollcnriq 1. a 118t ot . . aM WOllen who ha.e .en-" in the

capa.city ot Pr1Dolpal clurinc the 11te ot Jettersopine High Sohool
I....
»at.. ot Tenure
Chari •• D. ~rODl ••••••••••••• l81a:l~
B. B. Par.ona•••••••••••••••••••• lS10-1871
o. S. s.1t~•••••••••••••••••••••• 18'1-18'.
J. B. PaJae •••••••••••••••••••••• 1814-1S17
R. L. Butl.r••••••••••••••••••••• 1'.,'.1884
118. Franc •• C. 8t.p............. 1884-1S8?
c. ~ Iarbl •••••••••••••••••••••• l88T.ll04
F. I ••D4rew••••••••••••••••••••• 1904-19l0
s.a.tt Taylor •••••••••••••••••••• 1910-191T
Mary E. Volst •••••••••••••••••••• 191T-19S1
a.raaa B. Vor,aac •••••••••••••••• 1911..19S8
•••••••••••••••••• 1918-19S9
"'I.1"1G. W.:IoCUllua.
fbel •••••••••••••••••••• 1939-%aeumb..'

BoM JU.11 'ohool

Jottor.caY!llo. .tl11 Ie•• thea a ooutury 016.. wa. a rapidly
V_inc "youacnor" 1. the r . .11.y 01' 1D41ana 01t10..

111 the early

a.rentie. another auraurtac tor addltl...1 aohool housing be,a. to
be hee.rd.

As the c1aaad 1M.....sec1 1B per.l.tenco tho n.ed ..... di.-

coYerod t. bo ,enubo ad .. runr .ohoo1 building beoame the outatudiDS projeot ot the lohool ott10i..ls.

!h. .ohool bo..rd at this ti••

..... oampo.ed ot Joaal G. Boward, the tlrat
eobool trust.. a
and Charle.

Baa

to bo .looted as

Jofter.ODYllle, • .ad nth hi. "1"e JOD W. heram.

Bo•• lor. the tollowiDc atatemeat OODoerains thl. build-

ing i. of at.re" he.... l

,1"OW1.

the
popul ..tlO1l ot our oity an4 the gl"CM'iDC
popultll"ity ot 0\11" pubI10 .oheol. _de it n .... 8tU"J' llIai.
to Ino1".... our _001 .... __elationa to meet. the pubUo
d....d., «ad in 18" «BOth.r laree three-stor" briok
building, with a.hool 1'0" aapl. tor tho aoo~d..t1on
ot from tb'o to • b bun4r04 ohil4ren, ...., oroct04 ia tho
... ..t.na pan of the o1t,..
fbi. notio. of oour.. r.t.rs to the Boa. lit 11 BuUdlns.

IliaDf

oldor reaidout. r __bor it as tho PriaOll Bill 80hool booau •• ot the
neame •• to the IntU.......ronato..,..

!ho urcent n••d ot adc1itional

hou.ing teoil1ti., ..t tho time ia indloated by tho t ..ct that a part of
the building

ft.

completed and oooupio' beto!"e the

~omalnder

.... coa-

pIned.
!ho wrii::or h..1 .ot. be.. Abl0 to find Ul'f !"eoori ot the tnn.tor
01' ro.l en ..te to IUPply . . .11se tor thl. buildinc.

. , ot tho oity 4,...". by a ..a De.IIed tilne ia 1839

1I000~r, IlJl

old

atlon one hAlt

ot

th!. blook ~e bo a publio park. 1
Blath 81_i..1 -';'" .!!!!!!.!!2!.. !! Publio
GoYe...er. P. II •
2. '1..\ lOOk Ie. ....
I. P. 17.

1.

--_

l'altrunlon

!.!.!!!.

It ia quite prob&ble then that the sObool otticial. de.ided to ere.t
the aft' buildin& on ,round. alrea..,.. naed by the 01't7.
The Bo.e Bill Sohool Building. in original de.iga was quite
.Wlar to the Cheataut Street Build1ac. and thus It re. . ined until
1908 "hea

aD

orier iuuM. 'by the Stat. Department ot wp.otiOll. de-

maaded lame ohange. in the lutorest ot tire satety.

Important de-

aDd. ot this order. atill on til. in the ottio. ot the oity Super-

htenctent, are a. tollows.
-. door i. to be prO't"idq between the northwe.t and south
.e.t roome oa the .eoond and third tloor. to permit aooo ••
to new nre escape.. Loon planorine 1s to bo remoTet and
new plaeterili& or ata1 ••iliac i. to be put OIl. !he Superintendent's ottice. DOw 1n the hall 1. to be tora out. thus reSOY1ac tire hazud. !he ail' ahatt 18 to be 01eare4 ot pafn~.
Some badly aract. stoye. are to be 4isoarded . .d lar,e I
mat. are to be provided tor all stare •• "
the requirement_ ot thla oreler were oarried o'ut et once .. I it
allowe4 only a twenty dq poriod ot tiM to comple'to the work.
the lo.e lU.ll Bulld1n&. as already noted wac at tirst heated 'by
e. atcnG in each room.

Wo wator waa ptjW.~to the bulldlnc ..4 out-

door toilets were provide4.

In 1920 oomplete moderni.ation . s

etfected.
At tirst all eilht ot the primary ,r8de. w.re houl.. iD thi.
buildil£g.

x..tsr on. howwer, ..heu the departmeutal qate...... orcui.e.

and houaed h 'the Pearl atreet Suildbae. 1.0•• 1:1111 8ohool housed 01&17
the first six

crect.. ana

80

it remaina at tho present ttae.

Who the £o.e Bill School tirst oooupi.ct the
111'.

w.

B. Goodw1Jl ..... priueipal.'

,

1\,_

building in 18".

!h. writer i . . . .b1e to find the

leDCth ot th1. teRure but a hiator,y ot the time.

publiah.. in 1882

state. that he . ._ atl11 prinoipal at that ti...

s.

m.tol7 ot the Ohio 'all1 Citle. . .4 'their Couatie.. P. ,"S.

,. Ibia.

---

-

Mr. Goodwin wa• •ueeeeded by a Ib-. 01ent. 1Ir. W. G. OwtnralJ

of CI .... land. Ohio who

ft.

a "udeat at Ro.e Bill -Sehool ctur11l1 thl.

period remembers that Mr. Oloott .uoc....et 1Ir. Goodwin when the latter
lett the t.aohing prot••• ion to praetio. law.

Mr. 0100tt was _uoc ••el.ct

1lr•• lfUJller Fox ... c!aught.r-in-b.. to Mr.

by Mr. Charlee "ox in 1889.

rox rem«mber. thet Mr. 'ox h.let the prinoipal.hip for twen~-fiT.
yeus thus . .dine hi. tour. in 1914.

Mr. 'ox ..... the first prineipal

DuriD& hl. tenure the .ohool V" in number.

to tU. while in ottl0..
and proeperecl materla1ly.

All 1ntlerenlng .ao.dote ooueet.ct w1th hi. prlnolpal.hip
to light wh. . the writ.r
and grande on

In."l.... 1Ir.

ot Prot•••or

Charl••

rox.

0 ....

a looel a:ttornq

ros.

!'h. taoulty ot 10•• Bill 80hoo1

d"ld~

to buy .. pieo. and the

question of rai.lne taad. to tiDaDO. the enterprl •• b.c.... of paramoUBt Wpol"tuo..
.. 801utio8.

th. ncJ'f'.1 14_ ot an autograph quUt ••••d to ott.r

fhe 1.41•• pr.pare4 .a 014 fa.hion.d "nine patoh" quilt

with iJtt.rYRing white .quar...
th••• whIte .quar•• wa••014 at
tur. ot the quilt.

DOW

r . .eal. the "Ballot

Spao. tor
IO~

!WIle. to be

p.r Dame.

th.

aeoomp~iDg

aa h.iplo. in 'ihe pat •••• lon ot

r...•

Hlult ot the etton.

nitoh.ct in

111"1.

pio-

Wilmer

'ox.

lI1e. lela Sohell. a

aember ot the pre.U'\ taou1t7 •••ye. "w. ad out uad.r the .hade of a
tree la the tron y.H aD4 bad a cr...t ts.- duri:ng lpare ___t. work~ tho Jl&MI . . the quilt."

'When ooapleted. the faculty hact the 110..,.

tor the piaao ••• the quilt wa. pre• •ted a. a litt to ... 'ox.
1Ir. Fox p...... ......, in 191' and the noanq ...... nUN by another

Ter:! wonh7 .ohool exeout:1Te. Robia ... Jaaerly.

'or aDother twu.'ty-

tiTe yearl the aOhool prolpered under hi. o.pabl. l.a.erlhlp. but i .

1939 h. likewise was ola1aed b.Y death duriDg that .ohool 7ear and

11 •• Ida Sohell was appoirib!4 actiDC pr1noip..l until the 010.e ot
the achool year.

For the aohool year 1939-1940 William Paul Moser was elected
prinoipal.

!he .ohool laUDched out &lein under this new leadership,

hopetul that the principal probl.- was agaiD lolved and the 80bool
.... headed acain into smooth "..ter..

Bow....r, it was Dot to ". 80.

la 1942 Mr. )Io.er yal oalled into the .erYioe ot hi. oountry aM. be-

ome a . . ."e1" of the a",,4 torce or 'the Seoond World ....1".

a... l

GUtner of Jew Wa.hlngtOl1 .... appointed prinoipal to till

'the temporary T..oaney

000. . .1011.04

'tty .... lIo.er', leaTine tor the

~

torce. end hel. the pOlltlon until the be,inninc of the sohool year of
1946-1946.

Mr. Giltner, lmowing that JIr. Ko.er wa. aOOD to return,

accepted a po.ition in the Junior 81gb Sohool .t the beginning

or.

this sOhool year, aad again 111 •• Sohell beld the po.ition of prinoipal
until 1Ir. )l08er'. return in Oo-tober 1945.

'thus ends the l18t of p1"1no1pe.1. that have ,ra.ed the Io.e BUI
School with their pre.ene. ud ben.t1tt.ct her with their t ..lent.

fo

...sl.t the.e prinoipal. in making 10.. Bill Sohool a .uoo••• tul institution tohe School Inate•• trOll time to time haTe auoo..... 1. obt ..1n1 DC . . .

wonhT t ••ohera top the nriou8 lrade.. fhe wr1ter has

IlOt b80n able to prooure the date. ot .e"loe or lea..ph ot tenure ot
all the teaoher. but the tollowtac list of ..... will .err. to br1ac
baok _ q piea.&J1t ...ori •• ot the apl.adi4 teaoher. 'Who .e"_ . . . .
Bill Sohool atud_t. of the pr•• e . aad p...t , ...ratio...

8inoe there

was quite a sh1tt1-S of poeit10a durlnc the early lohool lite ot
J.ft.r.oDT111e the reader n •• d DOt be .urpri... 'to tind ..... thet will

appear again ae ...bera or other aohool facultie ••
A441aoa. 'renoo.
BarkoI'. lloreno.
Bi,.ol. Meli,
Bi.,el, ....,.
Bisor. Arma
Boanl, Clara
Board, . .
Boarel. Waa
Bolly, Bu.l

Jrook,. fIoea••,
Cain, latherhe
c.-ron, 'amaie
Cameron, OlU.
Campbell, Ali...
Caap'bell,Alioo

Clq'boD.. ..1110
Cl.",: • •
Oolean, Maud.
Colli.r, Marin.

Craie, 8ncl
Diokey, 11....1'
Duah.., ah.l
lakoa, Bell.
heuh, "ttl.

Glltner, 8aa
Grahaa, lar,aret
Gray••eldean
<Nard, Cora
Ifarp .... 00....1Be

BlD.', l.tn.riDe

Bob".,

AJ.Jaa
Hel••• , »....
....11. Ail. . .
Iowl1, Martha

BuMphreye, Tirc1n1a
Jaoob., laura
lalabaoh, Matilda
...,.,., wella

Lewi.,

Lonua, elra.o
Jo.ephue

.........,.,:r.r-.4,.
JIll. . .,

Manla,

.,.ri.14, Lao,...

11111.1', JId . .

lI111er, iU_bnh
lIlaor, OUT.
JIoJdcomery, Saell0
110'01', Pearl
Mo,or, ~
liahnoll, Deors.

..,011,

Ros., Aileb

SalU.

lutleq., Linl.

Sobell, Lta
Sohwwnger, ....
Sh.lton, IUde

Snodgrass, Anna
Stealer, (It..dy'a
Sterry, EmN

Walkup, . , . .
Weber, Bdith
W1111. ., Bertha

Wilson. latherine
the :!j)reseut taoulty oondltt. ot:
W. Paul Koser, Prln.lpal •••••••••••••••••••••••• Slxth Grad.
Ida J. Soh.l1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fitth Grad.
lI&xllle Collier ••••••••••••••••: •••••••••••••••••• Fourth Grade

V1rclnia BUmphr., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thlrd Grad.
Mr •• Idaa Illle.. Lron••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S..ond Grade
Mr •• Illa.beth Voll' ..bar•••••••••••••••••••••• S.oond Grade
I.lli. ClaJ\OD•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'lrat Grede
,
'rano •• AllhaDd •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• Art Sup.rYllor
Ruth Barnhll1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• IU.io SUp8rYllor
Smmnary ot Principal. and dat.1

or

tenure:

w. B. Gooiwia••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1874-1884
Virgil MCID1Cht ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1884-1889
Oharl •• Fox ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1888-191.
Robin ~ lags...17••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1914-1939
Ida Soh.l1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1938-Till 010.e or 1ear
Willi.- Paul Mo •• r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1940-1942
Samu.l Giltner •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1942-1946
Ida Seh.ll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 1945-!wo moDth.
Willi. . Paul Mo ••r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19458

Port Fulton School Bu1ld1ng bu1lt 1880

-52'ort fUlton 8ohoo1
All an ot .....:xatlO1l pa ..ed b1 the Common Counoil ot the Otty

ot JettereonYill. ta 1918 formally open... the door tor Port rulton
to booome a part ot J.tt.rlo_l11o.

1

.
J. laok at UDity on the part ot

Pon Pu1ton oltl.... pr.....!lt.d the ocn.umme.tlon ot thl. JIlOTbtmt

untl1 the y.ar 1926.

!he , . . ot Port Pulton th.n became a part ot

Jett.rsonTille.!
B,y thl. a01:101l. J.ttorsouyl11. reo.l'Y.d
buildtng •• --on. an old br10k

bu11d~

two aclclitlonal lohool

aorth .t the pr••ent Park Plaoo

Methodl,t Churoh. and the other the pr••ent Port fulton Sohool.
Immed1atel1 att.r I.1aiag po ••••• ion ot the.o buildings, the
JettereoDY11le Board ot Bducat10n then oompo.ed ot 111a Cootl. Walter

Lemmon. and If. J. Sohwa.Jlinael'.t adopt.d a resolution prelented by the
Ichool a'ttorney to 1.11 the old building d:noe it "'a. consid.red

110

loncer tit tor sohool purpo.... S !h. town ot 'ort PUtton had reC.iTed this prop4tr\f tr02ll

tlame. I. Johnson and Sophi& II. JohnlOll, hil

wire on lIaroh 26, 1850.'

'!bb roa.l eatate 'Was duely appral ••d 1.

00...

plianoe with the law 1n Ohapt.r 61 ot 'the Aota ot 1911 aad aold to
the Falls Oiti., I_lty aad. Inv.stment

Oomp~.

tor .296.00.

J. d....

to this parc.l of ground 50 tnt by 110 teet was du11 executed
Mar. 17. 1926, and

80

thil veerable building that wa.

OIlC.

011

the pr1de

or the o0lllJ!Wl1ty end ue'" bt both white and oolore4 gJ"ado .ohool.

passed into pr1",a.te O1fD.erah1p
On record ln the

aDd

i. now the prop.rty or 1>ewey 8tOll.r.

Clark Couaty Reoorder's otti •• 1. a de.d wh.re.

by Edward J. Boward and hi. wire Laura B. Boward transterred the Town

1. Oity Clerk'. a"ol'd ••
2. School Board ltautee n••ember a. 1926.
S. %'bid.
•• loot 10. 40" leoor4.r'. Offiee. P. 228-229
5. 8.e Page
ot thi. th••ie.

2.

of Port Pultn for .obool pUJOpo'.', lot. 181 and 182 for a aon.idaration of

.300.00.'

Bar. ill the ",.1" 1880 the foUl" rooll Port Pultoa

School w•• built. 1
Sino. th1 ..... the oa17 eohool bu11dinc in oper.ti011 for white
childr.n, .11

.iCbt

Crad.. ot the prt.ery .chool were houled hera.

• aen al • .whara colored student...ere hou.ed in the old building.
add1tion to thi.,

Mr..

All . . Jaoob.

r~r'

A•
Ia

that a RiCh 8chool wa.

operat.d h.r. be,Jnnl., i. 189'. and end1nc 1891.
III 1911 the build1nc was badly d. . .e4 by tire, the origin ot
which was never d.t.r.ad.ae4, and the .ohoola took up temporary quart.r.
in a n.ighborhood 001'"
~eat

bul1d1nC owr.Md by • Mr. Cohen.

!hie arrtU'Ce-

lasted about tiv. month ••
hmediat.ly on beoOllliac a part ot the city, Port Fulton

school corpor.tieR

0 . . . .4

to exist.

&8

e.

Robert Schiller, trea8urer of' the

Board of Sohool Trusteee present.d hi. baDk book to the Clark County
State Bank for balancinc.

in the

8.lDOUIlt

of 11,433.86.

the book

OIl

April first showed total ore4it.

OIl August S. of the ..... year this balano.

was transf.rr.d by oh.ok to the Jettersoarille School Board, and

10

the

Board or School Tnn... of the town 01' Port Fulton, passed into h1atory.
Winut.s ot • spectal meetina of the Jetter.enville Board of Sehool
Truste•• r.ad. thu.,8
Thi' lleetiDg .... held 1D 00llj1mOtion with the Bc~rd ot
Eduoation .t Port rulton. fhe .hie' purpo.. ot the . . .~iBl
.... to
upon a . .thod tor transte",!., the attairt ot the
Port fulton Board to the Jefter.ouy!.1la Bohoo1 City. It we.
deoidecl ..rter .... di.ou.e1on that Port PaltoD pay all obligation. exoapt • nota .t the Cl.rk County St.~. lank up until
and ino1udiac .reh 81. turning OI'er their book. propert,.
clofted, and oaeh on haRd to the J.tterso'vllle Sehool Board.

-V'.

6.

Boot 11. P. 186.

Plat Ioek 4. P. 22.

l'. Jr..ti" or bu11d1nc Nom 801iool-Vup.rSateadeDt '. Offio. Reoord ••
8. Iohool Boar. amft......h!!,. .!!!!. P. 230.

-64the Jeffer80uville Board -creed to p-r the d.bt at the
Clark Couat,y Stat. Bank provided the State Board ot
Acoounts authorise and apprOTe this method ot tran.fer.
The Port Fulton Board oertitied the debt a. a note
perlou.117 seGUrecl by the .e.ber. 1. the amount 01'
12.695.85 with iater.at a 6% payable January 25. 1926.
and Ju17 24 of the s ... ,....1". The amoUllt ot interest
accru.d up until and i4cludiAg ~roh 31. 1925 was $29.19

making a total obligation ot '2.125.04.
It was f'urther ..,reed thr..t the teachers oontinue
the r_1.er 01' the 1'.1.1' Ullder 1:Iheir pre.ent contracts
wi1:lh the Port Puitoa Board. Also. it "as &,r.et' t1'-....t
there b. ao ohaq.. _de in the method ot oonducting the
sobool aad no ohanc. made bl th. present .rrugement ot
transfere.
It "a. ob••rYe. by the Board thst the Port Fulton
School ooataial tour roo.. with u avera,e 01' thirtytour pupll1 per roo.. The buildin, is heated by a hot
air
aDd ie equipped with .leotrio lights. It has
110 1l"Odera toilet faoilitie. or dr1nk1nc w.ter exoept
pwaps. the root is 1a bad condition.. oont.1mn, 1I8Jt.)"
leak.. Blaokboarda are also in ~d condition. 'ire e ..
oape. a ••d palat1nc, aDd all do 01"8 n.ed panio r.le•• e bolt ••
fhe deaka are in bad oondition. eepeo1ally in th.·,,',......th
e.nd eighth ,""de roou.

..,st..

During the r.malnd.r of the sohool year Port P'ulton went

on a. though nothiq had happened.

'the aext year, however, the

s .....nth aad .ighth ,rad•• 01' the Itud.nt personnel were transferred

to the Depe.rtJi/.elWal Bu11din& on Pearl Strt"et. and Port Pulton School
adopted tatS .ame type 01' proV'" a. the reet of the oity syltem.

At a .pecial •••• 1~ 01' the School rruate•• 01' Jeftersonville
alr.ady not.d .lsewh.re

~

this thesis.

9

~ re.~lution

was made part

of whioh proTided two additional olass rooms. indoor toilets, a
boiler and

ru.l

attorne,y's

r •••• pluabin& and ha.,tins

rooa toc.ther with the necessary architects tees,

mated. oo.t was .20,000.

inold~t.,l

thereto.

Th. esti-

rinal arre.D&emente prov1de4 thet bullding

..... to b. of briok and wood to conforll to the exi.ting building.

Ambition. axpr •••• d in thi. resolution were realized and
oonstruotion ..... ooaploted 18 1951.

9.

S.e

pace.

ot this th••is.

Willi. .

c. r1ndt, ..

arohitMt

ot ... Alba. "a. eaployed to dra" plus and spec1tlOtttIcDS ot the
building.

Bt. fee "... thr.e percent ot the co.t ot .aid bul1dinc.

and ..cce••orie. an4 an additional two percent tor BuperTision.
Voist; Corpor.tlon

'WIl.

!he

employed "s general contractor.

During it. long oareer Port fulton Sohool haa been guided by
any con.cientiou. prinoipals.

Atter much interTi . . and time-oon-

.umtn& effort the tollowtnc list of principals and t1me of office
ha, been arraugocl.

the .uthcr aubmita the.e baaed

OIl

the best aem-

ory oteonscl.ntlou8 oiti,en. aDd. teaoh.ra and r •• eJ'Te. to the reader
the right to die.gr•••

Kolly Vanp.lt ••••••••••••••••••••• 188D-1885
Chnrlel ?ox ••••••••••••••••••••••• 18B5-1889
E. S. Hopkinl ••••••••••••••••••••• 1889-1891
~lfred Oannon ••••••••••••••••••••• 1891-1893
John Olark •••••••••••••••••••••••• 189!-1894
Orlando &O.s •••••••••••••••••••••• 1894-1896
~lrred C.nnoa••••••••••••••••••••• 1896-1897
Charl•• stol'.r ••••••••••••••••••• 1897-l898
Jamea H. Scott •••••••••••••••••••• 1898-1900
J. V. C1.rk••••••••••••••••••••••• ltoo-1902
W. Worrall •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1902-1904
George iicke.rd•••••••• "" ........... 1904-1911
Homer Todd •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1911-19l6
Mary -.Vatt ................... " ••• " ••• 1916-1920
Cora Walk.r ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1920-192l
John R. Beard ••••••••••••••••••••• 1921-1924
Charles Oron•••••••••••••••••••••• 1924-1925
Barlaa Vogt ••••••••••••••••••••••• l926The writer 18 indebted to a number of older oitizens who h.ye
been able to recall the tollowing lilt ot teachers who
'ort Fulton in the past.
Ada x..ckelhea.ry
Alioe Rooyer

Mattie Frederick
J .... G..ither
Mary t.,-lor
Druc1U. Cook
Ettie Houser

Ilil.b.th

Lawr~oe

haYe

'erred

-68. .lq BuRley
IftLr&aret PoiDdmer

I41th Spacl.r
Bo••

~

rrallo •• 0017
Ma.x IIorri111on

Franc•• Allh&nda
France. Beard
JohA R. Beard
Halel O'Bryant
AilMll 'awlik

Mr..

Bel_ Dobba.

laea Dobbin,
A1.tha Duley
Kinta Slq

Grac. lfarr1ncton
.11y Bulta
.S. .ld.ne

"'~""OliIi~"IIIwr:-a""U:~a--=c~.""

Mra. Brouillard
Am&a. Miller

JUlia Ineram
Mra. Alb.rt "bb
Grac. MeJU.a&1e
. . . .rtin
Ada relk1r

At the time of this writtnc the faoulty

s.

~er.

are as follow8'

Harlan Vogt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• eth Grade
lDe. Dobbill•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5tA Grade
Doris Zolln.r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4th Grade
Jaoi. Biok.l •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• :5rd Grad.
Pauline BunOh •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2nd Grade
Prana •• BeArd•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.t Grade

Ingramv111e School Bu11d1ng bu11t 1917

thu. t.r .e haTe endeaTored to trace the crowth ot the oity ot
JeftereaDYille a8 reflected in the

exp~8ion

of hor school system.

As the population 1.oroa.e4 and n.. horn .. were built. there oame
the resultant demand tor new Ichool buildings.

The city. uader the

leadership ot the lohool trustee. u.ed every etfort to meet this
d.mand. and the preoeeding p.Ces boar record ot the suoo•• s of their
etton ••

A, thIs t1 •• we are coneerned with another phase ot .tuoational
expan8ion.

la due time Jettersonville u.ed all her growin& space

and belen to be ·oramped.· tor Iraw1ng roOll..

In 1926 the town ot

qral'll'riUe Was annexed to and beoame a part ot the City ot Jeffer.onville.l 'l'he legal prooedure to aooomplish this result and the
diffioulti.. enoounterea to not oonoern ua at this tlwe.

Let it be

8uffioient to know that Jeffer.anTi1le. through the transaotton. oame
iuto po••••• ion of another sohool.

.So it i8 to the development ot

thia sohool 'We now turn our attention.
Aa a pert of JeffenOllv1l1e Township

~l11e

9.t first had

suoh a scattered population that no looalized school building
needed.

W8.•

Sctne of the students were transferred to the oity 1J0hool at

Spring Hill.

Others went to the Port Fulton SOhool while some went

to the township 8ohools located on the KiddIe Roaa and the Plenk
Road (now Highway 10. 62).
'!'he first looal school building was ereoted by Trustee Frye
Currey in the year 1911.
1.

We have giYen at.tentiOll to this buildl_n,

Record in City Clerk'. Orfioe.

r

•\

ellewher. 1. th1a work. Z M1 . . .elli. LareYer wal 1.
• ehool aa4

.rea

Mar.hall

WIll

ohare. ot thi •

l.ter e1Mted to .aein her.

!hi.

arr_....t praY.d un...ti.t...i; 0 l'7. ed the people acain demanded
better

s~hool

hou.ins_

• petition was oirculated by some publio

spirited citizene. and the re.ult was that in 1914 fruftt.e Fr..Dk:
White presented the oOll1'RUJlity with ..... _o-roOIl sohool building •
.A deed. exeouted AuguR 12. 1915.

mer'" tre.n8terrl~

wit., !:nne. t.

bJ-

William T. Ingram. and hie

to Jettersonville Township lots

15. 16. 11. and 18 in block nuaber 11 of Pulton GrOTe Subdivision

is Iht.d in the oounty reeord

.1' ',a

reeords. S

the ..,ontraot prio. of the four lot, waa
prioe was .. epe.ial oonoeesion by Mr.

..nt of .. looa.1 eohool.

rue

lacl'tllIt

t150.oo.

Thb s1l'Jf).11

to encourage the 4..,..1.,-

tract. J"ftIl1Alng to thia day. gi..,.es

the lngramrlUe SChool the bonor

0' po•••••ing the largest playgrolDld

in tbe city.

W88

Mr. Jacob Schiller

given the oontraot to erect the

new building.4,

Kisl taPeTer and Mr_ Marshall wera given poaiticns in the

n~

buildiDl.

A third teaoher. a lIiss Sylvettt ....... added to te ..oh BoN

Economios.

Ifr. Marshall r _ _ber. be ,ave the boys some lessons in

Acrloulture.

Ia 1911. two lIOre roa. were added _41 alao a centralized h . .ting plant.

Ilr. frank Staler r ....ber. thie event but no records are

ava.ila.ble Ci"f'1Dg details.
Follow1n& i . a. resolution .,dopted by the Board ot Trustee.
the SOhool City ot JertersoDYille 5 aD

"'1

13. 19S0.

B. 1t r •• ol.ad that an extraord1Da.ry ~.r,.n~ exists.
and that appropriation andex,enditure ot tuDd. in addition
to th. aJllOUJlt '" lr•• dy appropriated tor Curr••t
be

.pen..

2.

S.
4.
6.

or thi8 tb••i ••
Book 105. P. 641.
Origine1 oontract i8 tn Supt. ril •••
Mtauta.. P. 310.

S•• psg. 26

.t

made in the tol1awinc «mouats aDd tor the tollowtna purpose ••
The oonatruotioD ot additional ola •• ro... to the 1DCr~
Yi11e Grade Sehocl BuI1d~ aad indoor tollet •• tosether with
D$o.saary arohitect's t •••• • tto~·. t.ea. plumbing and
h.atine incidental thereto. 1a the amount of '12.000.

The speoitioation. later oalled for two class rooma and an ia'rea88 in width of' two others.
~ud

to conform 1n de.lgn and

flork ..... to be of' 'Woed oonstruction

stru~ur.

to the then ex1at\ng bul1d1nC.

The reeolution tlnt' bter contrl'ot were sitned by Board members.
'italter !.emmon •
!hUB

I.ewr~n

ee ZimMtr. end Il1a Ooots:.

this latert mOOel"l1ilHltioD g""'" Ingr8lll'f'1ne two new rooms •

• 1••trio I1ghts ard a modern he8t1ng plant.
!he

tol1owt~

prinoipe,ls have had oharg. of the schoele from the

beginning ee a townf!lld.p effort.
1.1118 L&1ey.r ••••••••••••••••••••• 1911-1914
Andrew young ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 1914-191~
Albert B.rbat •••••••••••••••••••••• 1915-1~17
ClaUd Wh.len ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1917-192.*
Robert John.o~ •••••••••••••••••••• 1924-1926
Carroll W.ll ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1926.1933
Orlen Riohert •••••••••••••••••••••• 19!S-

Hr.

Richert 1s the present pl"innipal end ia

a~sisted

following teacherss

R:i.ohert ............................ 6th Grade
Ruth Ry'n •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5tb UrAde
Virginia Lon,: ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 4th Grade
Mr.

V1rcln1. )(Oller ••••••••.••••••••••••• Srd Grade

Bd!th Gwartney ....................... 2nd Gre.de
'ern Inuokle ••••••••••••••••••••••• lst Grade
Other t8eaher8 who h• .,.. 'e"ed 1A the pillet are.
Pearl Brook
stella Norri.
l.orena Ros8

Zelda Sylve.ter

J()hn llarlhall

Forrest YOUDI

"'y

the

-eo1.14.. Grq

a.ort!a Jaoob,
Id.1'h 'aaglNm
.Aletha Duley
.rpret ....8l1ey
Virgin!. Humphr..,.
AU.e DBlmer
El1labftth. Orone
NeTa Edwards
Elisabeth Riohards
. Ruth Cain
Edna Biddl ..
Tyler
Jiaud ldl1.r

'-e

Some among those 1llte!"Yiewed say that • .... Orone w.s at one

time prlnoipal at lngramYillo, but.no dependable wideR.e of date •
• en be

0 bta1ne4.

0ItAP!1R

pm

!HI CURRlCUtml

Gnd. Sohool.
!hUI t.r we haT. ,iTen att.ntica to lohool buildln,1 and the
Tarioul lohooll houl" th.reta.

w.

Ihall now OODlid.r the Tarloul

Itudl.. a. aotiTiti.1 to ..hioh th... .ohool. ,.Te their attention
Dd ••ere1 •••

Charaoteriatio ot the ac. to wh10h th., b.lOR,e' the e...ller

,rad.

loboola ,aT. a -.jor part ot their ti. . to the thr••

....1,• •ea.lag. Wrltiag • .ad Arltb..tio.

~R·.·,

A. a re.ult a high d.cre.

ot IxoIll_o. .... attai..4 in th••o Iubjootl.
It i, ...11 tor u. at thi. time to take Bot.

ot a nther unique

cra4iag qat.. that "al adopt.d b,y tho lohool oity with the oompletion
ot tho OM"ut stre.t hildinc 1n 18'11.

to we tind the tol1ow1DC atat ....t.

In .. writinc alread7' reterr..

1

-Although a partial cracliDc ot OUl' 10MOle prniou.
to 'hi. t1ae bad Mea eft..'e.. the oomplnioa ot tht.
builcliac (ChlnnutJ It,.••, Sohool) tor tho tirst tlao
.ttorclecl ,uttioient lOboo1 1"0_ to .abl. our ,ohool
a_horitl •• to 'horoupl1 latabli,h the ,rad." 11-''' 1».
our pub110 ,ohoola. and OD tho tir.t
ot January 18'11,
our .ohoola ...ro ,radecl lato all .icht ,oa.. oourl •• 'be,i_1.ns with the ,ri_ry al ___r .ipt u4 riliac e.oh
,...... em. ill erad. to n"'." .... t ..ea whioh. l t ..tit10d
-.d.. OUl' rule ot n,ld. ...al aad writtoa "-DIlti.... tho
pupila are tranatorred t. thl bleb lohool.-

4.,

Bow lOBI tM.

arn.ac-eat

laatM o. .crt b. a ..onab.••, but 1a

an old ,ra'l boOk boariDg rooorcl, tor the ,oar 1881-1882 .., b.
touad eracl•• i. Sp.lllDe. Juab.r., Reaclinc. and G.I"IUn.
trom the r.oord ot

~di..

!bta 1.

Rutled,. ot 101. Hill Sohool and. 1, tor

the tirn y ••r, ..... A.
8,

A .1Id.l.r r.po" -.d. by

teaoh.r 1a the Ch••t».ut Str.d &ohool ,1.....

'14111".... Bart.r,

V.d..

iB the ....

lubj.ota with the ooeptlon that inn ••d ot .\BIb.r. .he ••ptlonl
1t Ar1t....t10.
All in.peot1on of ...ond....,. l1".d. r.oord.

1".......18 that

the

Cour•• of Study ..... the .ame with the .x.aptlon that Writing •••
• ct4.d.

th. th1rd gra4e .44.' Senten.e 8buq .nel Drawing.

!h.

founh grad. COllI" • ot Study ..... espand.. 1:0 inolud. o..,r.phy, and
the fifth Vad••••• GraJlml.r.

A

1"••01"4

written by ,. Ohennut Street

t •••her, .... ..U. !ooab., • t •••il.r ot the dxth eract. Ihon that
her pupill atudi" Spe1l1ac, 0 .......1", Arltbaetio, O••craphy, Writi""
Draw1nc, a..dine, and Ie,....
t ••cher

A r ••ord Wl'itten by •

I . . .nth

Irad.

ot 101. Bill Sehool, Prank C. St.,.an, .how. that no chanc•

..... . .d. 1n .ubjeet

_"'.1".

th• •1pth lrad.

1n& to a recor4 ...ri1*en 'bJ Cl.r.

Leom., •

00111"'.

ot atucly, aooor4-

t ...ch.r at Ch••tnut Street

Sohool, .... expanded 'to aolude II1R017 aa.d Coapelitia.
th. react.r w111 ut. tr. the .bOY. r ....i . . that the nud.ntl

oomp1etinc the oour... of the eract• • ahool. in 1882 h.ct studied

ap.lline •••••••••••••••• 8 y ...r •
. . .diDI ••••••••••••••••• 8 ye.rl
Arltbm8tio •••••••••••••• 8 yearl

Geraan •••••••••••••••••• 8 year.
writ1nc••••••••••••••••• , year.

r.

Dr.-1ac••••••••••••••••• 6 y...

Grammar••••••••••••••••• I'.ara

O.o,npbJ'••••••••••••• ,. •• yearl
.iatory••••••••••••••••• l'ear

ao.p••ltloa••••••••••••• l year

We

allO

.e. that the u:D1qu• ..th04 of Iradi.. reterr.. to aboYe

..... .blndou.ecl b.tore 1881 and the lraete. 0haD&" to .dYano. from

Irad. on. up to .isht and the into BiSh Sohool.

-8a• r.n. . ot the Coure•• ot $tudy ten ye.r. lat.r (1890-1891)

r .....1 that

80

ohu.&e....re ..... dU1"lnc that d. .ade. but durinc the

.uoo....iJll tea 7 ......
'the

00_ _

up to 1901 the oardl

tor the .,.arloul erad.. ot

braoh.. oarri" art. tor Co_uet or Deportment.

io1ol1 u4 • • io

""1'. allo

Phye.

i.troduoed in the .ft'e1lth and eichth

v,ct•••
1M P'a•• boot tor 1901.1908. the lan record. of thl. _'tur.
tl'ft11able, Ihowa no ditter..oe 1a ourrioul'Ull wh.n ooap..r.4 to 'that
of 1901-1902.

0.. ot 'the Interen1n& te .."u~.. ot the.. old nuq oour.e. Wa.
the ltud7 .t Ge~

Ja .arlJ d&7•• the oltl.en.hlp ot J.tt.r.oDYll1e

lnolu4ed ....r17 fifty p.ront ot peop1. ot
oov,.. hoped to

ac.. ••

Ge~

ba.,.. thelr pOI'terl't1 1.&1'll 'to

BOt. . el.ewh.rel a pri.,.ate ..hoo1

or lela.

fbey. of

apeak the Gel'!llaJl 1aap-

wa. OBOe orpnb .. for 'the

purpo'. ot ct"'1D& both the Eagl1eh a.nd Oel"lUll 1aDIU&C.. .. ohance to
.u"'l.....

. . . that .oboo1 wa. dl100Dt11lUe4 tho ...timent tor the

Gena l...-co did .ot. pOd. with 1t. ro .ati,t;y thle

d.~d

it wa.

arrUC.' tor t.aoh.rt .,..r••4 1. tho Geraaa 1aacuaco to .,.1.1t all the
publl0 I.hool. p.r10dioll1, and t ..oh O.rmaa to

~

ohlld ot thlrd

grad. ttaa41nc or aboY•• , who.. p.rata wi.hed the. to apeak German.

Ki., lalm'baeh did thb work tor :IIitU9' ye..

r.

in the gra4•• and Geore.

J&bstoll taupt Gel"JRaD i . the 1I1,h 'ohoo1.
A.oth.r lnter.n1B& r ....1..tl_ is th..t, iIh.. oOllpU"lDC reoori. ot
1881 to 1101 pupl1. r.<iuoniq the stud, ot

o.naJ1 had

..cl'n.Dce4 tpoa

110 i . IlWIber to 140 ...... 'though the popu1..tion had acre thu 'tr.bal04.
lIoweYer, G.rma. oontinued to be 'taught uutil the y •• r 1911 when 1t ...
diloouiauH due to war .ent1moat and h ... n...r been re.umed to this dq.

Hip Sehool
Lrt ua now turn to the prop-e.a and " ....lop_ ot the Rip

Sohool Currioulwa Oftr the .... period ot tim•• (1881-1882).

Upon • .tering RlCh Sohool. becianer. were ,iTen Alcebra.
leadiDl. Latta. h,.... and Ph7a1olol1.

the a.oond y ••r oontinued

AIcebra. leading. Letin. and. Oeman but to the.a ware added OOJllooo

po.it1on. Botd.)'. 9 . . .tl"7. ud Pb.Jaioal Geography.

tha third

.,••r ooutiauH Geoaetl"7. hadiac. Pb7aloal Gaocraph .,. Latin. Botaay.
~!ha

Oa~

Coapoaltioa. but dropp•• Alcebra and add.. Grammar.

tourth ye.r oo.tlnue4 Grammar,' COMp.lition. aDd Phreloal Oeol-

raphy.

G~1'1'.

.....iJ1C. Latin. Botaa,. aa4 hnnaa ,..eH diaooDtia-

ued aut .atal phiIoaophr e.ndanroaOl\1 were a44ed.
Ia JllOre oonola. tOI'll the Coure. ot

ftud.J was aa tollowa.

F1rlt

Second

'third

'ourth

Alg.bra

AIC·bra
••adi,

Geoaetl'7
...d1,
PbJ'a. .ocraphy
Latin

.atronOBf"
fh7 •• Geocnpb7'
A rithmetio
Compolition
)lent.l Philolophy
Chemi.try

G.l"mU.

a.adiac
Lata
PbJaiolo&1

Phr..

eocra~

Lati».
Gerau.
Co.,..1t1on
BotQJ'
G~

If the

Gr.....

COllpOaitlon
~a:q

G.raea

Gl"aJmlU

eDd. ot the next 10_ 1-r8 the Courae. ot Study had lOme-

wh.t Ohaaeed.

the Bich Sohool Irade boot tor th.t yo.r (1890-1891)

g..... ana in the tollowlnc wbj.ota a

1&t1.
Garman
.the. .tloa
lUural S.l_oa
lIl..-torio
14tere.ture

u. s.

eonetitutioa

Gl"UImar

Oompoeitl_
WJ"itIDC
apeUlq
Mental Arithmetio

1I1atO l'1

It la interenine to aot. that th... .... eubjeete 00.,ri ••4
the Oo11r... ot stuq tor the oth.r thr.e ,.••1" ot hich lohool woJ'k.

!h. next 11x 1earl broUCht qu1te a tew

ohanc.'.

A .pealal edl-

tioa ot the looal n ...p.p.r c1ne the tollowinc ",,41•• ,$

-

Firat Year

P1rat '.rm

"11.h
Al,.bra

.Mental .Arith.
Phys. O.oe.

Seoond term

Algebra
1D.c11ah
lleatal Ar1th.
PhJa. Geog.

A1,.bra
Rhetorio
.IJcUah

Alc·bra

GeoMtI'J'
,..10.
All. I4teratur.

Geometry
Ph1a101

Am. Ut.

BotaJ17

Latin

Iuclish 14t.
0... 11story

IDcU.h Ut.
GI•• Hleto!7

Phya.

a,oe.

Ihetorl•
Latin
l'hya. G.o,.

aecondYear
Al,.bra
Rhetor10

PltrI1·1
Plant .iol0O'

-

third Year
Geollftl'1
Gaolo",
Am. Lit.ratur.
Gn. B1.tory

G.ometry
Latln
a. Literature
Gea. Hietol"J'

Bookk"p1n&

-

tat in

'ourth Year
Amental Philo••
Cl~l Gov.
Trlloaoaetry
hgUah

MeDta1 Ph1lo.~
C1Tl1 'Goyernment

Common branohea, eaoh pupil
to e1.ot oour••••

Trl,onOlletry
EngUsh

Thl. li.t i. in gen.ral acreement with the te ..chers t grade book,
for the .... year.

It 1. interestine to note that the studie. c.a-

t.red arouad lacli.h and Latin ••

001'"

.ubj.cts.

!hi. 1. the 1an oour.e ot .tuq rec1n.red 1a ottloial grad.
book• ....,..U.b1. tor this work.

Wha the

11ft

hieb .ohool building .....

'built 1a 1911 on Jut Court AT.au., , o-.aaiua • • wluded in the
.,..ltloationa, aa4 both ,11"1' and ..,. weI". to hR.... it. u...
writ.r il 1. po ••••• l . . ot a letter addr••••4 to

3.

Jett.reanY1!l. Journal, AUGUlt!!!!.

the

Mr. JOha Gienc.r,

Special Iditloa.

-16-

Preaident of the 8ohool !o&rd. written b;y one l..oY Bnmner who Iradnated from Jetter.onTiUel1ch Sohool in 1901,

aDd

a.t the tiN of

writiJ2& (1911) .... attending .. Phyliaa1 Oulture School iD Bonon,
....aohu ••tts.

Sh. claimed to b. a .peol&11.t in the Swedish .ye-

t.. of Gymaaatie. and tor thia re ••on.... applyinc tor a po.ltion aa

Phvaioal lrluoatioD D1reotor in the
DOt

got the poaitio. aa her

~

.ew buildlnc.

She eYideutly did

does Dot appear iA sub.equent

teao~er

Un ••

The nft' bulldinc allo inoluded. a "ual !rain1nc Shop tor the
benefit ot tho b07'.

The wr1ter haa bo. toaohor of Wood Shop tor

tweDt.v-01Cbt ye.ra.

-.rtq the ftr.t Wor14 War the Ruq ot Germu...... 4reppod fra
the Gour,e ot study' and haa not be_ relUMd.

Ia

1920, Bible .tudy .....1 added to tho currioulua &Bd.t tir.t

.... taupt by the T&J"iou. ail1iatera ot tho cOllllllUllity.
eYOJ'.

lA 1921. how-

1Ir. Iiaory thei,. ot ":nkat.e. I111noi&. oamo to • rtorlo1lTl11e

and aooopted the pOlltlO8 or Bible t ••oher and Athletic Coaoh.

The

Mtai.terial .'8001ation and the Cit, Sohool Board eooperated in

p.,-

illl hi. lala.J7.
DuriDl the 8eeonciWorld :War the new .tal Shop ..... oonstructK
by the 11m:ted Stat., G overaaent tor the purpo •• ot trd.inc war work...

era. !hil bulld1aC and equi,...t later aoquire' b.1 tho oity .ahool •
.ake it po.alble to h-ro .. Too.tional Metal Gaur.e and allo Metal
Shop to tho IraanRrial Art, Department.

la 1921 the ,ubjeot ot -.ohaDioal Drawin, was added to the'Indu.trial Art. Department and ,in.o that th•••tudent, haTo be. able to
earn oat u1t at orod1 t 1D th.t .ubjeot.

'be r"..e1p 1aqua,.',

-8T-

rr••oh aad

Spaaieh. ha•• a 1.0 b ••••dded to the Coura•• ot

8tu~

ai.o. 1917.
Agrioultur. . . . taught durlng the perlod fro. 1911 to 1916 but
.... dropped ua4 ba. Ilft'.r b• • reauaed.

10M Ioo.omo. . . . . .1.0 added. ..h.. tbe pre.ent high lohool
b 1l 11dlD& prmd.cl

J"Ooa, and it is Rill • tlouri.h..ia& dep.. rtst.nt.

At pr••••t th. 8tucloDbI ot J.ttereonTille B1gh School h••o th.
ohoioo ot .1ent currioul., e.Oh ot whlOh ottere major coure.. tor
graduatlOJl.

'ollOlt1.ng 1. tho Ibt ot eubjoet. organlsed _del" th•••

• 1ght h ••de.
9th Oracl.

-

hg. 1-11
.th. AI-All
SC1.DO. I-II
Saf.ty-He.lth

Ingl. lIt-If

10th Grad.
A.o.daio

-

11th Gr.cl.

-12th Gracl.

~. V-VI
Seo. ft. III-IV
Math. III-IV
For. Luc. III-IV

Eng. XI-(Il.)
Soc.ft. V-VII
SelODO. (11.)
111.nl••

lac.

Phyl. 14. (2-1)

Soc. _. 1-0
Math. 1-11
'or. laDi. 1-11
Ph7.. Rd. (1-2)

".I.II
.th. AI-All
801oaoo 1-11
S.tety-He.lth
PhTa. Id. (2-8)

Boletltl0
IIt-t'
Soc. St. I-II
.th. I-II
W. Art. I-D
Phyl. It. (1-2)

_ . V-VI
Soo.St. Ill-IV
.th. III-IY
Hieo. III-IY

Xl-II.
80e. ft. V-VII
.th. V-VI
Soleno. V-VI

CoIm....
In,. St.
lIt-if

~.

lag. XI-II.
Soc. at. V.VII

~.

I-IX
",th. AI-All
Solao. I-II
Sarety-He.lth

p..,.•. Id.
IDe.

(2-1)

I-IX
.th. AI-All
Sol_o. I-II
Satet,.-H.alth
PhTI. let. (2-1)

IDe.

i.l

Soc.
1-II
Co_ere. I-II
11••tl.,..
Pll,ra. Iel. (5-2)

-

!adun!'lal Artl
Iq. ttt:If

Soo. St. I-II
!ad. Arta 1-11
11.otl.,..
fh7a. Bel. (5-2)

V-VI
Soo. st. III-IV
Ocate n-XII
Ilootl.,..

Ill,. van

Soc. St. III-IV
Ind. .lrt. Ill-IV
Bl oot 1.,..

Ccma.

(11.)

11.oti.,.0

lag. Xl-II.
Soo. St. V-VII
lad. Arts v.n
Bleotl••

. . . 1-11
"'th. AX-All
Sel .... I-II
Safety-Bealth
Ph7.. Bel. (2-1)

Vooatlonal

KaI.

~• •-11

Ill-If
So•• It. III-If
Id. Art. I-II
.th. 1-11
Ph7•• U. (ha)

Shop 1-11
Shop 1ll-lllI

lloae • •01110.

he. llX-D

1-11
lla.th• •1-AII
Soleu. 1-11
Safety-Beal th
~ •• 14. (1-1)

IDe.

V·VI

Boae 10. V-VI

PbJ'e. Ed. (1-2)

iDe.

IDe.

800.8t. Ill-If

800. St. I-II
10M Ie. I-II
il.al,"

Art
III-n--

Soc. ft. 1-11
Art I-II

l1.at1....

Elootl"'o

lac.

V-VI
800.8t. III-IV
An Ill-IV
11..tl....

Al.ot1....

.th • •I-AII

Sol ••o. 1-11
Safety-BealtJl
f1t.y •• Id. (2-3)

Ia,.

XI-I1.
800. St. V-VII
Art V-VI
11.ot1....

lby.. Bd. (1-2)

. .10

izac. I-II

q. Xl-Il.
Soc. St. V-VII
Home Be. "I-VIII

&1r&g. Ill- IV
a... ft. X-II

1&&.

VitTl
800. It. Ill-IV

hd. 1-IX

I l••tl....
~•• Ed. (1-2)
I. or O. or c.

'0r atud«at. ot

~tt.r.ODT111.

• •10 IU-IV
El••t1....

he. XX-Il.
Soo. st. Vel'll
.110 V-VI

1100tl.,..
B. or O.

B. or O. or C.

.1' O.

Jualor Bl,b 80hool 1.....1. tho

procr&a ot .tuell.. haa -.paDd.d to 180l\ldo ......1'..1 aubj.at. not touad
1a the olel.r Coura.. ot

stu"". 'ollcnriJl& 1. a oopy of thl. procraa

of .tudl.. a. praot10e4 at the t1me of th1. wrlt1B&.

Jacllah.

Grad. 'II

Oracle

8
5
800. studi•• I
801 •••
I
Pr••• Art.
S
Phyo. Id.
a

Arlth_tl0

Stu.
• 01.

a

-'I.

1e&11ah

I)

.lrlth.Mtl0
he • .-utl••
..1....

I
I
f)

&t;uelf

Pr... Art.
Pb70. Id.

2

study

• •1.

S

• •1•

2

P!v'o. ide

aD

Gra4.
I)

Ar1thaetl0
I
Soc. Studie. I
f)
Sel ....

a

An

Oirle. 1. eon.idereA
&tu41...

1De11eh

Gr..d. 81

I
S
S
Z

-S.

1IDc11.1rlthaetl.

l5
f)

8oo.8tu41••. I
ItI. ....
Ar\

fh7e. 14.

ft...
. .1•

Utbecral part ot the .aur•• ill. 80.1.1

'lh. l ••t olz w••ke ot the '1.1 p'a.4e .Dd 1an .1x we.k. ot the

8.l !rad. will be d_oted to th.e RUdy ot 01rlo. alone. a tot.l ot

l~

"pprox1ateq 80 period..

!!!!-I .bould

The ..dopt .. rezt'book-hDdU!8Bt..1.

!!!. C1t1_...

be cl1videc1 ..ppro:,d''''e17 ... _11' bft. . . the - . halt

Ia 1B-SA Kuaio the pupil
iJletJ"UlleJl.t&l maie.

~

p"...e ••

ohoo.e eaoh a_eter either v ....1 or

CHAPTER
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n

BlftA CURlICtJUR J.ID AUXILIARY AC!ID'flES

Arcuti.r. aDd I.S.Y.P.

Ia the early IOhooll
eearo..

ezt..~-eurrloul.r aotlTitl •• were rather

SeY.ral old.r r ••ld.ate rememb.r.

a ....It. or 1s1ae.

th~

w.r. trown.d upoa a.

DuriDC the firlt quan.r or the oe.tU17 the ,e.eral

publl. atl11 had a d.t1D1t. tan. tor orator,v and would gather 1n
1arce Jl'tDibere to h.ar a r..nTaUn 1a the ohureh.a or a poUtl.lan
with a ._-aco whether lt be cooct or
1Jl good I,o..h.a aM the ••al"

Duo te thl_ publl0 interon

of. andenta to bee. . protiaient 1n

thl1 art. dobatl. . .1ftl•• we,.. a
aohool1

.4.

001llll0ll

thillC POI1C the h1Ch

.t la41aDa.

Ia Jott.raonT1ll. 1I1Sh Sohool the art ot dobat1ne waB to.t.rod by
two orpn1&atloaa, the Arll,r1.rl. orsanized when the
bulldlng
oaly.

0&

.ew high .ehoCil

Ian Court ATeaufl Was put: to u.o (1911) and ..... tor boy.

ror tho 11rla the R.S.V.,. (Re.poado, 111 TOU. plalt) wa.

orpahod

ab~

the ..... t1me.

Buh

croup w.

. . .b.r and . .eh had 1tl own lroUP or otttoera.

.po•• o.. eel by a taoulty
An iAter.at1ne

.~riD.I

teaturo wu a d.bato botwo. . the two CroUPI aDd tho d.toat04 t ... ...
roapoaelbl. '10 t ..oat the wbmor to an

""inc"

eDtortaiDMAt. u ....l17

e party or a baaquet.
'lbo 1fI"1ter .t thl. papor .aa apolllor ot the 'beya- organlaatlOJl
tor

.~.ral

yeara and had tho plea.uFO ot attondluc thoa. apring . .eDta.

1ar11eat r.eorda aTalIable .how that 1n 1923 the "reutter. had tortr1
two _.ber., ... 01ar.... 8a1th ....a proaldent.
Dur1ng the .ame aohool
1.

f0210-192S.

year the I.S.V.p. boaned ~,...eix -_.r. with Loul.e laird of
C1ark~ill. a. p....i4eDt aDd Mi •• Goldi. Ferti, a. apon.or.

"

Ia 1926 the two Or,GhAtions were . .rge4 with the Bemor IDelieh

Club of 1928 cd WeJIC UDder the latter

1'18.1H.

2

There w.re fitty-two

members. 101...l11i.... wa. p .... 1d.ut. and 1Ir. DaTid LaDuke. Bezll'1

tempI. and Clara Puak wer. faoulty _bert serving .s co-sponsora.

wa. re..ctiTated arter

In 1932 the Arcufier. or,anbation

of inaotiY1ty that ,reYai1" .1no. 1921.

It

peri04

tuolea Gruber wss ohosen

pre.ident and Du-id HenaOll Y1oe-pret1dent.

• •• Ruth lo.e

'ft'

the

faculty .pontor.' At thia tim. the .lub wa. nill .. _rger ot both
girl. and 'boy. who were !ateretted. 1a 'ebating.

10 reHrd of their

aCt1T1ti., i. aTailable for 19SI. but 1. 193&, C.rolin. Soott

wa.

pr•• ident and Mar,i. Gl~.er was "Vice-pr•• ideat.'
So tar aa the wr1ter is able to di'O'~ this mercer marka the ea4
ot the two .debat1B& loo1etie' that
o.ntUl7.

OUl.

into beine with the tum of the

..., .uoo•• etul busin••• aDd prote..lcma.l . . ot this

00_ _-

1ty r ....ber with due reYereaoe the experienoe pined 1n partioipation

in thi • • 00inT"

aotlT1tle....ad reel that it oontributed a larle Pf\rt

to the 8UOO... ot tome

wonlv prot
•• l1onal . .IS or our oOlllDDlity.
,
Art Club

!he Art Club wa. organised in 1941 a. an adjuaot to the Art Department ot our hi,h .obool. 6 Only .-ber. ot the art department oould be
_Mr8.

A. . ,. .ia'1 ...tintle. they baTe _de poater. aDd banqu.t

taYor. and plaoe .ard. tor the Variou8 01T10 orcan1.atloD functionl of
the eOlllDlUll1t,..
had.
2.

'0 purchase an '''PpU•••

iOR10-1925.

I.

~-lI!f.

6.

1fij1e-!!!!..

,.

The _jor tunot1oD. of the olub. how8'V'&r. wal to raile

~-TnI'.

'the Beau Art h1l il an annual .....nt ,pon.or.d by the Art Club.

fhi. .ttort m..t. with uauaual suoce., each 88.lon, dr«w1nc 1arl.
crowd. of studeut. tor an .....nine· I laity.

By the tim. the .ohool year

1, tinished eaoh year the Art Olub u8ually hal trom thr.e tofour hund-

red dollar. to oontribute toward the tiuanoin& ot the Art Dep6rtment
for the tollowias y.ar.
The Art Club is a 11.,.1»r; orpDi.atioD tod.y and 11 under the
leadership ot lonnie Robert., president, Oarolyn Wiloox,on, .,.i.e-pre.ident,

and -8l1OY'

Iraft •• e.retary.

111., "mona ltulm,

h.ad ot the .A.rb

Department i . .pon.or.

1'D 1944 the
with

s.r...

(Sooieta. FiU.orum . .i.arum) .... orlani.ed

a purpo.e It.dlar to the Art Club.' During on. ' •••OD (1946-47)

the members ot this organisAtion, lead by their sponlor operated the
c~oeas1on8

during the 1;)askatbl.lll ....on.

i.ed branoh ot th11

orh.

e..era

Club 18 a speoial-

olu~.

th.... 11 fff'ery mdenoe that thia Orpmu.t10D will ablorb the

Art Club .fter this y.ar (1947-1948) and the latt.r will then

0 ••••

to

exist a. an organization.
Athlet10 A.,001at108
(Joyl)
It 1. 1mpoldbl. to dotermine jutrt when the loy •• Athietle Orcuiaa-

t1cm. 0... 1l'l'to b.ing.

Tall nori ••

ha.,..

b.en 01roulat1,. in Jottersoa-

TU1. tor quite a wh.lle,--l'tori •• ot outnaacUng aohi8YeJleJlt. by 0."a1l1

extraordinary tootball tea•• aDd their .xploit •• ot predator" ra1dl to
the dllocmtitur. of neiihboring teama end eohool property, and the ••

indioate that JetteraoDYl11e RiCh Sohool did haYe athletio aotiyitl••
6.

'toplo-!!!!_

tro. the remote beginDing. ot her oar.er.

An issue

eerries an interesting h1stor,y of early athletics.

ot the 80hool paper
Froa this artiol.

we quote the tollowing."
Sino. the b.,innin, of the twentieth oentu17 aport. haTe
b.eu the hichli&ht ot aotiTit1e. 1a Jett.rsoUYille I1gh School.
Ae tar beok •• 1902. J.rt
repr •••nt.d by a tr.ok t.... Some
ot the earl,. lettermen. were Joua. Ioward. !dEar fo1JJ.dexter.
E.fwin Lan.o.ater. ..114 Hiram BeatoL !he tirst traok tields were
located ..t Boward and lea4 Wood. aad Greonwood 'art.
tat.r, when the Bohool wal maYea to It. pre.ent .1te. the
path ... tho Crouad os whioh the tioldllou.e now atand.. x..te
GroTer • •11e ruaner in 1910, .... p.rhap. the faateat traok maD
at Jett High.
FotIbkll began around 1905 at the old Bowa.rd and Re..d
Wood •• then the present alte ot the gOTernment barraoka at Tenth
str.et and Cherry DriTe. During the next riv. or ten y.are.
Jett po ••••••4 the .tromeeat .quad 1a the '.lla Citi... ,aininc
Yiotori.. oyer . .~ prot•• ,ional t..... the PeDn..,lTaaia st.tloa
DOW Raad. wh.re 111 the oarl,. d.,.. ot t1\o came Quiok Ban Park
was loo..t.d. In recent yeara the , ..1110. haTe b.en plqe4 ..t the
Plqaquare. Pen1'Ul71TNd .. Ball Park, ..nd h.rk n.ld in I ... Alball7.
Among the tirat gr1diron pl~erl ..ere Bob MOnroe. Frank Lindl.y.
William 8\ri.,. Bemer lacr... Albert worthington. J ..ok Seitl.
and Carl Lepp.rt.
Ixoo.,- tor .. t.., ohllllC.' 1a rul •• , the ,.... .... Bloh aa it
is now. then. touohdowa ..... Talu.d.
tiTe point •• and the ban
oould not b. pa88M tor aa ext" point-but rather ithtld to b.
kiokM.
About tho ..... tiJDo tootball and trAok b.,... in the .ohool.
ba.eball al.o became .. popular .port. During the oour •• or
torty y.ar.. how......, b •••be.U ba. b... luapn.de(\ .....ral tim••
from. .lett High's sport sohedul.. Jw3.1e Andr.s. a ferae .. f.tt
hitte... atarre4 at II1d1ana UniTeraity end on the lDuill't"l11e
Colonel t ..... 'betor. hi, lnduotlO1l into tho navy. R1pt ..bOTe
the J.N Ba.k1q c.ptdly .... on. 01' the .ar1y dlUlOJldl. th•
••arb;y ....,. were often the oeUS8 tor d.laying a gam. as the
ball would haYo to be fished out betore oontinui", pby-.
Int.rsoholastic b3~in, was introduo.d in the sohool ror
the tirat t1. . 1n 1928. J. C. Wil ..., Doaald .....
Charles
Rough. and J. B. Murphy ...ore amoa, thol. tir.t boxers. Th•• e
boy. fought tiT. bOiltlI a.ca1nn the st • .laTior PusiUlate. J.
C. WU,on toot h_or. -tOI' the ....
but the two te. . broke
.....n 111 tiT' ••heduled bout ••
1Ir. S••08 Soott. a tOJ'J'llOr principal ot ~rlD.C Bill Sohool,
brought ba.knb..ll into high lohool 1a 1906. !he came .....
poUCh .t f'irat· .. of'tsa. d •• oribed. a. "tootball on the hardwood."
Th.re ...ere 110 d..tiait. "out ot boud" rulo. and toul1Dc .....
Tery .e1dom oharged OD a playe... It two ...b.rl reaohed the
ball .t the .... tiM. the pl.,.er haTing the power to break

w...

&.

1..

nt..

7.

Jirphen-Apnl!,.~.

.,...

.......1',

the ball ...,. tl'oa hie oppoueut ..... the po••••• or.
if alt.r fiye leoonds, they wore .tl1l t1&htinc tor po ••••• ion.
the b ..ll ..... oonti4.red a toaa.
a the boginnil\& the boys plq.ct at Speith Ball, which
ia abOTe lena,.r ator. at Che.tnut and Spring. The eourt
was small.r &Dd there ..ere no out ot bound.. It the bell
hit f'. tan. it waa oonli4ered Ita plq- whe it
ba.k on
the tloor.
Later the to... u.e. the Armor.y (Wh.r. the 1-2.3 B.w1iac
All.,. 11 loo..ted) tor their g.. me.. When the Court ATenue
~.hool .... 'built. the gym was under the preseBt band room.
7116 clucout wal originally connruotect for a ni~ pool.
Crowd••• re letting le.rgor and ba.ketbell .... beoomine the
moat popular sport.

0"

Up to the y.ar 1921 no faoulty . .or Testeel with coaehiag authol"ity ••• employ....

Coaohinc.

IU

it wa.,

1IUI

ulually ., ne by .om,. out-

dde man ldth ability but not a part of the hi.p lohool faoulty.

01'4.1' tor aohool control to prevail, a melo ..mb.r ot the faoulty
dlrflCted to aooompany teUls on their playing tr1.ps.

".el in the.~

this paper ••

.a.
In

th. writer ot

Gapaoity 111 19!O-19tl.

It :h well to keop in m:.nd that the Indiana. High Sohool Athletio'
A•• ooiation ors-ni••4 Deoember 5. 1903. .t a oal1e4 aee\lng ot Inter• .teel Mgh .ohool prillolpals at An4erecm.. tnd,.ena, 8 enrolled only rift• •

aohooll. and most of theae trom the northem part of' the lItate.

Assooiation haa sinoe

t~~t t~.

'lhe

grown to inolud. eight hundr.d and

th1rt.ell 80hools. 9

Ju.t wheD Jerters0UT111e High School was .4.e4 to thi •••• ooiation
OUlllOt

be asoertained, but in 1921, . . . .ory thehs. the pr.....

pr11'lo1pal of the high sehocl was employ" es the tirst offioial Qoaoh

ot

~ur

school.

!he looal

a'lO.iatl~

.taoe the bee

inni~

ot its

membership with the .tete orc.nilation, h_a spaD80red football, !raok.
Balketball. and :se..eball.
8.
9.

I.diana

lbla. P.

~t

•

One neede only to oba.rY. the "otiTitie.

Sohool Athlet10 AI8001.t1_ Handbook-ISU. P. f8.

. .

-

tor a year to know that baltetball clatas the major part of school
•
inter.lt gond public eupport.
At first the team plqea the aea.on·. &ames in a make-shirt
gymnasium

DOW

buried beneath the present Band

and

Orchestra Studio.

If a lame promi.ed. to be a drliwiJl& o.rd. it was taken to the Knight.

of Pythia.

~rmor.r

on Pearl street.

When Colgate and

the deserted retorsatory building in
an indu.trial

Ju~.

Oo~ purc~Jl ••4

1924. and cOnYerted it tato

plant. they _de one of the larse rooms into a lJDIIlaa1\1J1e

Blooks of bleaohers were built
along the aide..

Oil

either end. and row. of .eats plaoed

Here for .,ve. jearl the

their ....on·s , ....

aQ4

here

hl~h

~tf.r,oDV11le

lohool teams played

Hieh Sohool ••• hOlt to

ita first leotional tourD$Jilfint in 192.,.
In 19S1 the ... annes to the hleh .ohool bu11d1»g

end the high lebool had itl ve,..,

0WIl g-aaa1U1'l

ft.1

completed

for the first time.

lIere the high .ohool wa. hoat to it ••eeond l..-ticmal tournament in
the .pr1ac of 1962.

Tbe reeult. ot thi. ettort were evidently luo.e.l-

tul tor in the .priac 1956 the first retioaal tournam«nt was given to
Jetter.onville.

It 18 well to r-..ber a180 that thl1 was the flrn

alUi oaq y.ar 1». the h:l.stol7' ot the .ohool that the JetterlollV1U. l:ip
Sohool b••ketball

te~

touaht it. way to thl .tate tinel. in

ln~

poU.••
lA 194.6 tu... were a••uaulawa

thro~b

l201ley-ral.1Dg Gap.lp.

ot 01.10 or&aDil.tlonaaftd by private doaat1ona. aad with th••• taad.
-.mor1al Park, tD the ..Item part ot the olty, was puroha.ed.
the fall tootball .e.ton

same.

w.re tlrat played that year.

here

By the

follew1Dg year (184") tbe fea•• _ •• lompl.ted around the field. new

bleaohera were .et up aDd the 1847-48 •••• OB

01'

footb.ll waa a

prOJ1ouaoeci auoo."

in the way ot t11Ul!1oe.

at the ti_ of thi, wrl:til1&, ('pl"ing ot 1948) the

Boy,'

Athl.ti.

Assooiation i. eDCaC1nc in Bnsketball, Football, Baleball, and Traok
«ents.

Mr. i:4 Denton i. theh... ooaeh.

Mr. Brogan hal oharce ot

PhY8ioal iduolltion and '!I"aok, aM Bob.rt Akers e-nd Xenneth Davil hay.
All oo••hing poeitionl ollrr,r also a teaching

charg. of Ba••ball.
obU.gatiOll.

FollGWiDC 1 •• lilt ot eoaoh•• and t«aure of ea.h.

iaory Th.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1921.1929
Frank O'.rturt ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 1929-1930
Jaai. Pran.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1980-19S5
Frank Barn••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1935-1940
~ L,akowtaakl •••••••••••••••••••••• 1940-1141
~ard Denton•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1941.
Jeft.r8011TiUe tans 1dll rClMmber with some feeling of shame that
JettersODY1l1. High Sehool
~hleti. A~aoOi.t1OD.

WflS

thl"c:rrm out of: the Indiana Hich School

in 193C beOause of Tioletion of rul.,.

!h. year 1941-1948 .-... the Jett.rsonville High Sohool award.d

both .eotional and r.gional tournament., but were eliminat.d from the
.tate championship contest by .:.... A1banr Hl,h School in the 0108111&
,ame or the notional tcurn.mMlt.
Girl.' AthIetS._ A88001.t1C1l

Thi, organilation first ..de t:t. appear.nce in 1912.
Miria. o.aner,

~.ie.l

Itreotor

tOI"

10

lae.

,iI"1. at that :tiae wa. 'pODlor.

The purpose ot :the organi.ation was to pl"omote athleti.. tor !lrls.
The purpo•• ot :the Gil"l,' Athletio Aa.ooiatioa i. :to
athletio aotivitle.
The

member.~~p

~d

eneour.~e

to deYelop good sport ...n8hip.

ot thl. olub .h.ll be open to all girls in hl,h

." .
• ohool earaiag the required Dumber ot point. ea.h year
tbe organization b.Y • .-jor1ty ot the old -.-ber..

aDd

Tote. into

»..bers

.hall not

exeeed. 40.

the

orfioe~.

of the

~lub

.re president. Tloe pre.ident •• eeretary.

tr....urer••port. writer ..lid rHorder.
The me.tings ot the olub ahall be held .very Friday afternoon
immediately ..fter Bchool.

Any .-mber .ith mere than thr.e unexcused

.bsenoe. from the.e ....kly ..nlDcs will be dropp.ct from the Tlletnbership
liet.

Exous.. tor .beenoe trom .. meeting mAY bft obtaine4 only from the

olub spansor but abs.noes trom sehool eutoaatioally exou.e. one from.
lIIIIeting.
PuDd ...rerat.ect tor the olub through due. trom each member. sel1-

iag Ch:-iatmas oard •• the e.mrla1 fuul'ty•••Jdor lJa8knbftll game. IIlnd the

annual G. A. A. Sweater Denoe.
equipment u.ed

~

!hie money 1s used for the purch... ot

G.A.A •• tor all o••rd. giTen G.A.A. members end for

awards ,;iTe!l eaoh _JibeI' of girls' intralftl1"ale basketbdl champion ud
runner-up.

Puroha.e. must b. lIluhhoria.d by the club And this

.ll'f~horlty

.hall consist ot majority Tote .t any ...t1n~.
Baoh yea.r along with the re«ular athletio .ottT!tl •• whlch are required tor illdi",iduel ....rda. the G.A.A. apoD.ars girls' lntramurah in

be.t.tball.

ih. t ..... repr••enting 8aoll 01 ••• 1n .enior high may b.

oompo.ed ot girl. Wbo are inter ••ted in playing on ate. . .nd need not
..... -..mber or G.A.A.
l ••der.

iaoh team i . organized with it, captain ... the

.A. double elhdl!:.t1a toune. .at i.

run

an~

both the 1rt81!'.bers ot

the winninc team. aDd the IMmber. of the r\1JUler-up team. are giTen "... rde.
Award' will be

~T.n

.ccording to the tollowtnc pointe •• raeda

500
1000
1600
2000
2600

poizrv •••••••••••••••• G.A.A•••bl. .
petat ....................t.hlrt
pciDtr ••••••••••••••• G.A.A. pin
pclDt •••••••••••••••• Swe.t.r
poiBt ..................dal

J.tt.r.anTi1le High School Band
As the visitor abcerYes the p.rtormeno. of the well trained band
during our basketball Geason. and 1. thrilled by it.

mu.~c

he may b.

inclb.d to wonder about the remote be,1na1nga and d.... lopmont ot thl.
type ot lIctiT1ty in ow.. Ichool.

Mr. Alvin Voit. retired

musi~ian

and formor music teaoher. tell.

of or,.a'6q",u lnstl"'Wl8lltlJ,l group in 1890.

fhi. ,roup today would

probably be 01ass1'1ed •• en orohe8tra rather th.. a band. but it did

••rYe to make the leho,:,} Lutrument Gon.afous and payed the way for
future devel"{)ment of'

8

band.

Band participation now mey result in

unit of credit in our 8ohool syst.m but it was

n~t

OD_

alway••0.

For meny year. iut!"1l1Mntal Md "ooal l'IMdo ol'!me under the aam.
leadership. but in 19!1 when the w,",stern

eMa

to the High Sohool Build-

ing was erected and Junior High School was orcanized and house r there.

the instrumental division was orgeniled under the l.adership ot ErR.at
SJldth.
An edltiaa ot \b. Bohool paper oarr1 •• the following story;11
"AI tar bfl.ok AS 1901 th.re were s:mall iftstMllJlfttal
org.ni&atlona iu thl. Bi&h Sohool. ..hnla.-i. or.dlt ..a
s1Ten the students. even though they had to praet10e etter
.chool and at Dight.. la later years, h~er, the . .al•• l
d.partment now Clel1tatning a Choral Club reoe~v~ 8. speCial

hour tor rehearaala.
'the first oreheatra 1m! under the direction of L. E.
Richardl. The exaot date ot thia organisation .aaa'- be
aso.rtained. "
In 1921 an oreheatra ..... ereuiled UDder the guidanoe of Jli"

B e1•• A~rODe.
ll

.., 1925 'hi. oreaniaa'io. tDoIuded twenty-tour ....

ber••

••• Carol)'ll Oou14
r,nd

~ontinued

ft.

elected to the _sio department 1n 1924

the orche.tra wcrk that MiS! Armstrong had started.

!he

orch •• tra. at this time had aixte8ll iaetruaeDts.
Instrumentnl activity ..... to luttered
closing in the spring ot 1926,

8. no

8.

lap •• during the year

i ••trumente1 activity

1, meationed. IS

A »ia. GOUld .eems to have oentered her attentlan upon Glee Club a.tlylties.

ta. Jeffersonville High School E.nd wa.

revived 1n 1926.

Ho leader

il mentloned Ia the yearbook,14 but 1t ..y b. a.8umed that Mi •• GOUld
w.s still direotor.

1m croh.atr. 18

lB 1927 e. Mrs. Deatherac.
Gould.

"'t!!lS

alao Jtlctloned.

elected to the plaoe vacated b;y

Sh. continued the Bend and Oroheatr.. activitie..

lett the sohcol .erY10e atter

IJllIf

yee.r

or work

Ill,.

Jlra. Deatherace

and ... S luooeeded by 16. ••

ID 1928 Mise Trautman reorganiz.d tho Band and Orohestra and her
work went sllooessfully onward through the ¥e..r of 1930_1931.

In 19S1 Ernest &mith reorcantzed the
led the pereDt. ot
1932.

16

~bers

~d

15

and Orohe8tra and orcan1-

into a Band and Orehe.tra A8Eooi.tioD i .

This eontillued uatil Mr. SlL1th 1'a. oa11e4 into the HaTal Se"-

10e 1a 1941 when Ardell. VaDo. aooepted the poBition.

The orohenra a.

an indepeadent orewaation oeaae4 to exin, bu:t the aueloiane toad
opportul'11ty to .. rYe aad prooure" band burtrumenta.
The

Rich Sehool Orohe.tra ..... flrat er,alli.ed UleDI dUllior Hip

~~ool a.mbera intere.ted in 1nstrumental auaio 1D 1959. 17

12.
13.

14.
15.

16.
11.

iop~O 1923.
~Im.
~rm-.

1fOPlOa"'"D'fS-19 31.
~rmr-Ym.

-

-1918.----

This beg11m1uc or&o1&ed by JIr. Ernest Smith p9.ved the way for

tar

8

'l"W'-

interelt and an increaaing partioipation on the pert ot Junior Bleb

School Itudenta.

At present, students fron thea. grades may b. seen

~•• ponslble poalt1~4.

holding

on the regular High School

B~d.

Booater'. Club
rhe very ..."".tie or,.nhat1on known

iI!I8

the Boosters t Club was

organiud in 1937 18 anci .... epoDorect by the Ooaoh Prank' Berne. and a
teacher Th.odore Clapp.

aotivities in the

hi&h

The flood of 19S? a1'" extra-ourricular
.oh~ol

ayat ••

t~ al~o.t

_

etL~d-etl11.

Sohool

activities were diacont1Jlue. tor .....r.l ....ks and when they ..ere resumed a "ape.ded up" procra...... adopted to haTe lobools

as possible

OD

aoh.aule4 time.

When ecbool

the Doostera' Club oame 1Dto bei1'1g.l~
droo~l1'1'

~opened

010 ••

aa 1'1...r17

.tter tbe flood,

It",8 orgAni,.d to revive the

'pirit, ot the high aohool athlete.,

~nd

did • splendid pi.oe

of work to that ft4.

Aner doi!1l thl, baportant bit ot .e",10e the club en1::ered into
a period of inan1...ity but . . 8 apia "",{ved in 194?-.20
new line ot

.ni...1ty

They found a

in helping manage tbe erowds at athletic game.,

usheriac and oaria, tor the conoe.sions .erriee.
at. de.oratioD.....r. the order rtf the 41\y

the Boostere' Club did this piea4

In the days when e1abor-

~ur1ng seotlo~.l

tourne.:ment.,

or ..ork.

Chemistry Club
In the autumn of 1J23 Kiss Ruth Basely joine.
faoulty

a8

Chem1et~/

18.
19.
20.

teflO!ler

Club was

ibr~= ill.!..
'fopio ~.

or

Ch.!lm5s try tmd on September 28

org~nized

under her .uperv1.ion.

Bith Sohool
or thet year the

~he

There were thirty-six meabers UDder the leedership 01' Gile8
Seward •• president.
The olub h.d tor 1ts purpose the

iDYesti,~tion

end report of re-

oent researoh and disoovery in the fleld of ChendBtry.
This club enjoyed 8ubstantiAl 11re and 8.otiTit'.es through the year
1925-l924. and its repOl"t for 1924-1925 1113to forty-nine memuers under
the leadership ot preddent Marvin McNoughton. ~l
The yearbook tor 1925-1926 reports thirty-three men:bers lea.d by

president. G lady8 Duran with Mi •• Howard ae sponsor.
The Ch.-d.try Club 1de• • ee~. to haTe loet its ,opularity dur1nc
this year al no further aention ot 1t is found in sucoeeding yearbooks

and no olub by th.t .....uiet. at the present time.
C1Tios Olub
A CivicS Club was nrc.nized tD 1944 undsr the sponsorship of Mi88
22
Edith PangburD, • oiy1.& teaoner.
As 1ta .... indioates, the -.mbers

,ave attention to reoent .,r ourrent deYel.,..at8 in olrlo ..trairs.
In 1946 this club under the .... 'pon8orship. had for

project the

fa.hio~

It.

specie.l

ot' a .erYloe 1'1., honoring students a.nd ex-studont.

indue-ted into the a.naed .0rTloe.

ot our oountry.

our treasured poseessione. le on

.xhiDi~

'fbis

nag.

in the h81l of the

now one of
~1n

floor

of the nigh School Building.

aoJllllftroial Club
j.

olub OpeD only i;o ,111\iors f'l"d Senior! of thE.

lumwa. orcaDiaed 1n

CoJtn~.roia1

Ourriou-

19~5 "n~ was c.-Ued the C<nmleroinl Club. 23 tho._

Williams was choseD for president and Tr1D1 Manners. Tice president.
21.

U.
23.

:opic 1921.
!..op~~

lm'.

roprc!m..

-82Paul Cook.rl11, a GOBler01al teaoher wa. orew.er and .ponsor.
"oerd. tor 19M show the olub stl11 to b. alb'....d aotlYe under
(I

the l.a•• rship ot

r.,.

Stanforth, presld.ut, and ¥lldred Walsner, yloe
Mr. Cook.rlll ooDtisued a. .pon.or. 24

10 ItOre ••Dtloa of the Collll'l.rolal Club 1. found In tbo y.ar books

uutll 1938.

It .....d to b. In a .tate of de.linlng actittt7 and fro.

that 1:. o-.rd ••a." to .xtat.
Cl.t Club
Th. Cl.t Club was or,en1l" in 19".21 10 statement ot purpo.. or

offielal l.adership 1. ..ntloned in the early reoord. ot tho olub aotlyltl •••

the r.cord tor 1945 . .ntion. that the club 1. opo. to ••nior. only,2S

and Bll1 Oed. . wa. tho pre.ld.ut and Clair. lasr... was yloo pr•• ld.nt.
A. the .... 1114ieat•• , thi. club wa. eODll.eted with the inetrumeJltal

..

••part...t ot the hip .ohool.

...b.r. Inurt be enduatine .enior••

Buh ...b.r 1. ely.. a .....t.r with the .ehool letter at eraduatloD.
'fhl. &'lIal"d 18 ,1Yen b;y the orean1••ti_ et band par.nt..

1t the tl. . ot

this writ1nc (1948), thl. ercanbatloa hal tourte.. _bel". UDd.r the
l.ad.r.hlp ot Allen Baldwin, pr•• ident. Ro•• Yi •• inc. yle. pr.s1d.nt.
11ehar. Soett. • ..retar.v. aa4 Ir.l,.

J..... .••

retar,y.

Gl •• Club •
... Gl •• Club ....

4111"'. .1.... in

boy. &D4 ,11"18 IUlCl was .pen.erM

1926. 2'1

ru. wa.

ooapo••• ot both

bJ 111 •• Ca relp Geuld. then h.ad ot the

Mu.le Depart..nt.
l.eeer•• trom the . . . . . euro' rn.al that in 1928
1.t.

24.
26.
26.
2?

28.

107.'

Gle. Club and Glrl.' Gl •• Club.

ie'to 1984.

~mi'.

1!i1omT.

!il: lI'R'.
19i8.

-

28

the .lub dl'rid.d

Ie taeulty .pon.er 1.

JDeDtionM but a. 111 •• Gould ..... _till hoad ot tho INdo Departaont. it

-:r

bo a.SU1184 .h. was .t11l .pOll.or.
!ho yoar. 192'1 29 ... iii.. Gould lea...o the high .ohool raoul ty and

111.. Death.rlll. take her plaoe.

Sh. organhed a Band and Oroho.tra.

Sho a1.0 oontl.u.cl the tWG Gl.o Clubs. on. tor boy_ and one tor girls.
111.. Death.r... wa. .uooeecl.d by Cathor.ra Trautman in 1928. 10 but
tho Band. Oreh••tra aDd the two Gl.. Club organisation. were oontinu.d
.. in the prmou. y.ar &ooord1Dg to the 1928

th ••• orgul.atlOJU ooatinu., in tM.
.Mp throup ud atl1 the .pring of 19S2.

)'8

ar book.

~.r

ador the .qe lead.,....

Ia the autua. ot that yoar.

Ki •• a.nm.... Sohl•••er wa. emplOYMto hoad tho ...00a1 _do work aad
~. lraoat &.ith wa. -.p18,F" to t.aoh in.trum8D.tal mu.io. ll !hi.
arrango.nt atill ,r.,.al104 in 19M. 12
!h. two 010. Club. pur.u.. para1l.l oour ••• throughout tho tenure

ot Mi •• Sohlo •••r whloh 010••' in 19S7. when .he was .uoc••ded by iii ••
'rano •• Cory. as
.At tM. tille tho ...ooal part ot the mu.io program began to _ko
ohu,OI tho program ot • .,arat10n ot the • oso. wa. OOJltlD.UOC1. but _1"0
or 10.. for praotio. purpo... and a m1s:ocl ohoru• •do 1t. appoaranoo in
1919.

rue

plan has oarri04

011

with "'arioul moditioationl. unt11 tho

pre.ent tlJM.
C)trl.· Literary Club
.A Litorary Club tor ,ir1l wa' org. .i.od In 1921 with dny•• ix
JI101I\bor'J ~a

toD.c wal pro.lelont. M

Rooord. do not . .ntiOill who wor•

• li,lblo. but 1n 1924 the olub wa. di...id.d lnto two part,. ono tor
Junior. and Semor. eDd Uloth.r tor Sophomore. and Fro.hIIl... 16 Both
29.
10.
31.
S2.
II.
M.
16.

olubl

_1"0

Iponaored by 1111. Leramon.

Belo. f.alloastor ftl pr.a1dent of

tho olUb for upper ola..... aDd IiJ'ho Wl11.. load tho lower ola.amen
al pr ••id.nt.

loth olub.

"1'"

for ,1rla 0.17.

Ia 1925 the olub for upp.r ola.... ..... to haY. b.e. replaoed
1I an orcaBisatlon tor bath b07' ADd cirll.
the BODor 1Dc11.h Club.

!h.....

~

Robort l:raijJlak ft. obo ••• preaidftt 'b7 the thlJ"'t7-rour . .bers and Ada

,.

rrank ... .po••or.

7ear ... tho rr••hmen ex.1ud.. trom the

lower ola •• olub. an4 lt allO aclll1t'''' bO)"..

Lol. Willl........ pr.e1dm

nd JIlldrecl HaUl. ".. apon8or.

11-1 C1u'b

1a 1912 Mr. B.

I. Duk.. .. 1.11. C.A • .o.reta.., wor1d.JlC out or In4ilu-

poll. . . . . to J.rt.rIGBYlll. and propol•• the orcani'ltlon of a 81-1 Club.
Upp.r olal. hlCh ••hool bo,v.

"1"1 ellCible with a

pOI.ibl. Junlor Orcaal.

latlon or the lower ola.. ...'ber ••
Vad.r hi. CUi...... J.tt.!"IOJlYlllo 11gb Sohool 0l'l_la.d a Hi-! Club
with G,ore' B. . . . . . 1t. flrst pro.ld••t an4 tI. O. Wllll... a. yloe,r••14et.

C. C. Callahan. wr:1t.r ot thl. pap.r.

'ft.

oho...... ",."1t7

aponlor. and h.ld that po.ltloa. unt:11 1940 wh_ h..... luoo.edo. by

n ..r

Ho.hn. a OORle...ial t.aoher.
the Hi-I Club i. ,.I'bape tb. 014.at olub bl our sohool toda7. and

hal

_joy.' a oontiaued rown .xln.... throulhout 1t. oare.r.
Ia 112. the olub

~d

••1are.d to 22 ..-b.r. UDdor tho 1....r.hlp of
pr•• idftt llan'ln· "ouPto.. l ? Ilol0000te wa. re-el..t.4 a. pr••ldeat
in 1925. I • aDd Gar1aDd Grahaa in 1928. 19

th. olub -j0104 .\l'bnantla1 '0":100 in tho lohoo1 throup thl.
,eri.. a.d .Dro11.. ...,. bo.y • ..mo are

DOW

hol4iDl po.itlon. of r.epeR

.81S-

. .d boaor.

A. 1'011

0 ..11

ot pan

t •• do. and t,.aa. and are. at

_be" would

pr.....

1'.......1 I'II8Jl

ot eyery pre-

"attored throupout the

OOUll-

tl7'

Ia 1980 the Jett.r.onyl11e olub ... ID'rlted to take part in .thletl0 aotlTltle. at tho Leuln1.Ue Y.LO.A.

Book.,.. Water Polo aad Baaketball.

they tunliahed. team. tor

the Ba.ket ball to......... ehaaplcm

tor three eou..outlYe •••• 0 •••

Ja 1941 a .pool ..1 projoot ot the Hi-! Club .... to ,1yo tho Bllh
Sohoo1 a

fiac

pole.

A. 96 oub1_ toot ooureto ba •• wa. poured. and the

86 toot pole . a .r.oted. wi'th appropriate ••reaoa1e..

the 1fJ"ltor ot

thi.• paper de.1ped. 'the patt.n aDd elub pr••ld.ent. he_e Loag. oaat
the br. . . pla,u. tound. beda.d. 1. the oourete ba••• 40
tho 111..1 Club ill 1942 ,roeurad. • _11 println, pre •• a.d did

ouatom pr1.Jatlnc tor 'Cll........lou• •otlYi'tl •• ot tho .ohool.
1a a4dltio. to thl. aon1. •• teatur. the olub h... alweye turDiahed.

.,oolal leadership tor apoola1 aohool tuu'ti... ha. sponsored 'ath.r
aDd SOil banquets. helped ole... up the .ohoo1

•••'t r.pr•••DtatlTo. to

.ft.r the 193'1 tlood

and

Bl-Y oODYeutio.. iD other oltl •••

During tho pre.nt .ohool 1 ...r 194'1-1948. the olub ..... hoat to a

di.trlot oOllYntlO11 at our

OWD

n,h

Sohool Buildlng.

R.

J. Duko, tho

",atro• •e.f.D" or the olub . . . . . hOllOre4 peat _ thl. OOO.alOD and
do11T.reel • abort

.ddre...

and Rob.~ Detamor•• a

th.

a-I

Club ot

Th. pre••nt pr••ld.at i. Ralph Soh...

8001.1 Studl•• t.aoh.r, i •• po••or.
0\lI'

.ohool

,1TO.

""e17 eTla.... ot b.lac a yit.l

tore. ill tho tutUI'. ot the .ohool aDd proal.e. to oontlau. It • •eIY. . .. ,
of. "Cl... Sp..oh, Olean Spon •• Cl... Sohelar.hl"
40.

Bu!!-.

April!,.

!!!!..

and Cl... LiTlnc".

-88Ia dol., ~h11 th.,. proal.. to baok lt up

bf eoatlnu1a& t.

-.1Jd.1D. ... ut.D4 throUChout the .ohoo1 and.

00JIIIND.1 t7

It.r ...

t ••

hip .te.ad-

arda of Cbrlnlan oharact.r".
Glr1a
PIa71ft!

oppo.i~.

a.a.n.

the boy. of the H l-Y Olub 111 .ohool ••rYt.e ia

.. girl.' orcaniaat1oa D.GWIl ... the 011'1.' Re ••rre. BoweY.r. this olub
..... aot orcanb •• uatl1 1926. 41 Ia th.t ,.ear ~lle Glr1.' Re ••rr. oam.

1Dto b.lne in our lohool.

Ad.. J'raDk... latin t.ach.r . . . . the .ponaor.

Belen lorD .... pr.l1dtnrt. aDd It.l •

ap0S8or.

.....,.•• Mul10 Superd.••r ...... co-

1'.

!he olub ba. 68 ..abel'. th..t 7 ••

!he •••OM 1''''1' of it. oar..r ..... und.r the sutduoe of the ....
.,__ora. with.ADa

.,.1" ••

pr.l1dftt aM I.on. Yolrt. Tio. prea1d.nt.

1D 1912 • leuor Girl.' It•••" . aDd JUldo!" Oirl.' R•••rn

tlon". both _d.r the ,tdduo. ot 111•• U .. rrank.
1. 1944

~h.

Girl.' a.a."e ..... r ....'an1 ••• by

1'. . . .4 frl- Y. 41 Att.r C.t:t1D& • ,ood

, ..tion 1I18s ranton. p.....d

~h.

n ..rt

42

"I'. _n-

.1',....... Puto••

and

aad .1IOOth...... r1dDl orpm.-

ta.k of ,uS,dano. onward t • •1'1 ilIon

Court.
fh. Girl.' ••••rr. aa! 'frl-Y. lik. the Hi-Y Club. nrs,.... to proao1:.
~h.

,.n.ral ".ltar. ot

1Dt.,r1t1' _

~h.

~he

lobool through the d.... l.,...~ of per.ou.l

part ot it. _ember•• and proaat... broad aDd wh.1. . . .

sohool sp1r1t throup Ind.r.hip an4 ....,1 ••
At pr••ent. 1948. the frl-Y i. guided by 11188 Rich.r'.OIl •• aponlor

and P..t Bou.er ••

41.
42.
43.

~

1927.

YijIO

!!!!..

!!i!! Tm'.

pr.ls'd_~.

!h. club h... fort1'-il"'••••bor••

-8'.
Pr... A.aooiatio.
the ,.tt.raODY1U. Hlp Sohool Pr.,. AallOoiatiOll ..... orcenhed 1a
f

191144 ....r the CUid.a•• ot larsar.t Sween..,. a te.oh.r ot 1Dg1i,h. a.
spOll.or.

the otfi.i..l dart ot Itudeat. were 'ran••, Greark, Charl ••

'air. Willi. . Voiet. ad !hea. Williams.

!h.ir tiret .ttort ot pub-

lioatiGn ..... a celuna ot aohool net •• in the local n ...paper.
1932 the orcan1satiOll .....omewhat the ..... drawing it. _mbe....
6
A ooluna ot new. note. was print.d
ship ~ two ~i.h V Cla.e••• •
h

in the Saturda:y o-41tioa

.t the i.tter.snUe .e1115 !!!!..

!he y.ar 1932 law the enabUehment . , Juaior and Senior 1I1gh
Boboel. 1a the ..... bulldiDC on last Coun A• •u..

th. becinnlDc ot a

.ohool pap.r ..... one of' the outooae. ot this new aM-ancement.

audeat.

were mitea. to subadt n .... tor the paper aM a oommittee "a. a.aten."
to ohoo•• the b.at.

!h. name BrEh... aubm1tt.ct bJ a Junior High Sehool

nudent. Catherine Salth. was oho...

!bb dweloplld.t al.o ...d. po.ai-

bl. the oreanilatin ot a looa! ohap1s.r ot an iat.mational hoaoruy
,ooiety kaowa a. the QQill .ad Seroll.'· fbi. ohapter r.o.i.ed it.
ehart.r April 16, 19S5.

!he Qaill aa4 Sere1l i. ati1l a ••r" .uGb all.e orcanllatioa and

doe. 'nl_bl •••me. i • •41t1ag aDd pubU.• h1nc the ,ohoel pap.r. the

Bnh...
During the ...ead year ot the pubU.oatloa ot the BJphea a ola.. ill

.JolU'll&Ue.. ta",btI by .laa &naney. "aa add" to the .ohool ourrioul-.

!opj... lISI.
~lm.

"fOilC iO!!.

.88.

AUXlLIAIT ORGAllZATIOIS
(.

Baact _4 Oroheatra A..looi ..~iOll
A looal

Il....pap.r

JefterlonTine oitilenl

oarried the toUowing story
OIl

1Il~0

the home.
1

01'

the attenoOD of April 12. 19&&1

.... Ineat 8a1th oct Mia' (JelleYi"" lehto,ser. lIIUlie
direotorl ot the JuDiOf' aBet Seaior lU.gh 'ohoola ,a,..
'A
tOl'Rl"ct ,tep 1D the .Iio 01' the .ohoola of
Jetter'GIlTille ..... aU. It.ct• •day afte ...o•• April 11. "h.1l
thin,- . .th.r, aJld Gthel'l iBter.at.4 ill ._ie met at tho
tip Sohool aIld t ....ct a BaIld oa Orohen,.. hlooiatie tor
the thmior a ..d Senior Il1p Sohool.. 'fhi' nip ..... tbe tir.t
ot it. k1lld ia Southon 1a41a1la u.d. i. tollewt..q the lar,er
.ohool. ot tho state 1Ihieh ha.,.e built lip exo.Utmt bani. and
oreb.nr....
A
able 1ea4or.hip .... ,e1eotoa tor thi. or&anilatioll'
Pro.i. . . . . . . II. B. leede... Yioe-pr•• i4.llt. . .,. J. C. Cook.
Se.retar.r-trealurer, ~ •• 'erol. 'oiact.xter. allct Jr •• Oeore'
Groh.r . . . . . Will1. . Seh1Jlptt...Ild .... Olar.. Wh1te a. the
other ....ber. ot the heouti..... Board.·

""'FT

""'1"7

th•• the Band and Orohenra .luooiatiOll oame ill'to beb:s.
of' the

1h'!!1Y !!!!. a

tat ...1 t.ll.

1'_ weeks

An i ...e

01' a _de toatinl 1Jpft-

tlored by thie n . .q or...toel orpnln.t1oa to be hel. on the alght of

IIa7

24.

'oature4 a' thl. 'e.,i....a1 were slTeral well train" mudo.l

unit. trOJl ....uious • ohool. 01' the 100a11t7. A .p••l ..1 a"raot1oa ....
the tr10 ot Obioaco Jreakta.t Club

ser .t.deat. of' Jetter.GUYi1l.

u

t.... s.m,

B1ch

Gil, aa4 Leu1e.-.all tor-

School.

tbn. hal pa.... oaward tho Be.nd u4 Orehelttra Auooiation ba.

apOlUlored. .ttort. to rais. 1'ua.dl tor the puroh .... ot 'P ..ial )malo..l
inetJ"Umentl. ...dnher ec'lu1p. .at.

AI s tatetl in th" oanatltutlon "'9'on. ot 1004'1 oharaeter int.r.tt••
in proDrtiDC

_.1.

ill the lohoola

IlII7 be.oae

a JIlOlftb.r.

Vl.... tr....

standpoint of ita purpoae'--tO promote muai ••l tnteroat in the sohool.
we must • .,. it haa • e"eel it. purpo.....11.

!he ......l ..tiGIl i . nill

..ni... e and o..eh yoar tinda ....-thine worthy to do to help .trencthea

1ltu4_t.' iateroat in baDd· and oroh.nra work.

In 1946 the Rod and t i t . Or.honra .....ed. to exin. od the
orianisatioJl t.uwaed the

Dam••

"Bend Par.nts' Orcobatioa".

DunDl

the basketball ....8on ot 1947-1948 this oraanilati_ bact oha.rc. ot
oOM •• doD' in

the Fioldhouse.

!he tlrrtda thua oarnoci ..re u.ect to buy

equipment tor the B1,h Sohool B&nd.

th. orients..tioD at pr•• ont baa about

. .u.ra und.r 'the leactor-

eh1p ot Arden Vanoe who baa been band dire.tor sin•• 1946.

thore i .

0

aocount ot the olub aponsoriDC the P..reDt-T.aoh.r A....la-

tlOB JIl(7V'.JD.eJlt 1a Jettersonville.

I

. s . O. P. Graham ...... general ohair-

. . . to arru.co tor Orcanbfoticm 1J: .aoh ot the tl.... ••hool. on 'the .ame

'a1.

!h. .tol'1 .ay••
Iluoh iJat.reat oct • .thu.i.... were ....id. .t ..t the
d1ft.rent .ohool bullding. whoa the ~her. aet with the
't .... h.r. to OJ'l&B1I. tho tirst rarest.Teachor Ao.oolation.
!h.re wore on. hundred. .icbt1-.1x pareato and t ....h.r.
pr..ezR ..t th" ...... r.l .otine' .... all were heartl111D
ts....or ot the orpal...tlOll aa4 wllllDc aDd 8DXiou. to work.

The .... reoord

1'.....1.

that the tollow1Dc pre.ideat. were .loeted

tor the .....rioue .ohool ••
Bleb IOho01 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr•• I ..than Ip..rka
~or

Blah

SOhool •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr •• Charlo. 111soa

Choat.ut Str.et Sohool •••••••••••••••••••• Mr•• ~. Morri.
10.0 1111 8ohool ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••Ir•• Barr.r Bea•• l
Spring Bill SOhool •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr •• Wa1tor ..C-l1••1l
.Iooord.1nc to this

1'0001'4

Spring Bill Sohool boing tho only ••hool

with ..11 oilht 11'..40', ha4 the lar,• .t

onrol~

auaberiac t1"7-.1•••

A. thi e

to h..,.e a

ltlG'I'e. .nt

C.1n.d 8trength 1n the oity. it wae thou&ht wi.e

ooord.1Dat~

organisation. and

.0 a

looal oOUDoil was tormecl.

!he writer has not b... able to det.rlBine tb. aat. ot the tormatioD ot

this 'body'. but "e. HenJ7 ieeder wa. the ftr.t president.

lIoweYer,

JIr •••il.mer rox oontribute. an old prop-alA IJt a di8triot oOnTention

beld in Jeffersonville in 1926.
lira.

"OX

presided.

who

WI..

di.tri.t ohairmaa at the time of this oOJlYention

It..... an d 1 day . .eting on Maroh 26 cturinc whleh 100a1 ..s

well as .tate ottioi.1e caTe intereattn, talk..

Following are .ome ot

the ap.aker. aM th.ir eubj.ct ••

,.rt......................MrPr•••
•• G. O. D.rb,y.hlr.
P.t.A.

lura1 i4uoatiOD••••••••••••••••••••••• W. Blaok

Delag

~r

Indiana
Word. ot We100......................Mr•• Wllaer 'os
Diatriot Chairm&ll
Child W.ltar............................ A. t. Shrad.r
Child WelfAre Chairman
A Sooi.. l Hour... rollGWd by .. .1x v'olook diDDer ..t st. Luke'. Churoh.
AIL ......il3& proerd _. 1.1'0 ""0)'.4.

tn. 'ar.at
lit. in

t ....h.r. A.sooiation. are still a part of our .oho01

Jett.r.~lle

and ••oh y.ar th..,

good into tho ,e•• ra1 .ohool progr....

vic•• i. maintailliD& • hud. .t Aid fund.

.~t.n4

0.,

~t

Th.

their lutlu.noe for

their v.r.y worthy

writ~r.

"1'-

e.rring a. Dean ot

Boy'. reoent11 had. oooad_ to aot. the real ••rri•• of this .trort when
the A ••ooiati_ YolUllt ••red to tuni.h . ..,. to t1nanoe trlll'portatioa
to .... tro• •ehool tor a d•••"inc bo7 'Who.. tamil,. was 1n tiDaoial
dittl.ulty•
.At the beg1uiac

or eaeh .... n.r or .ohool tho P.t.A. !uralah...

a oc.nitt•• to 'bu7 aM ••11 books tor the ....-..datio. ot Itudents.

.91V.rI1V
A letter writt ••

".I" lie.'.

bt 1Ir.

»....1d

Club

Crancl.ll and .ow 1. the po .... 810.

of the writ.r ot thl. th•• i. Ii..... the foll __tag i.tereniag history ot
thi .....ry .oti.... aJld worthwhil. orldi ••tiolu
the Var.i" .1 Olub was orew ••d OIl April 12, IM4 .t
lauth'. Ie".unat 1a the Ol.rk lotel with. tot.l of tweJlt7
oharter . . .bere. The followiDl . . .ber•••ro eleoted a. the
fir" otn•• r ••
SaIl Radh, Pro.i4 __
Jaaa.
Vi.. IT_aideat
Willi.- D. B.auer, s.oretary & froa.urer
Ralph lleOullOUCh. S.r,eut-at-Aru
!h. purpo.. of the Olub i. to .4uoat. and a ••let tho
ehll4rea ot .ohool ace of Clark Oo.Dt7, ladi... througb the
follewiBc ......
1. I. ,roaot. a ol•••r bo.d of cood f.l1 ...hlp and
JIlOr. oo.pan r.lationeb1, It...... th. fo....r atud.llt. of
J.tf.r.oDYl11. Itch 8obool
"J.... tho repro.eatati..... ot the ...ariO'O• •thlnl0 t .... of .ai4 .chool. 1t.
t ..ult7, ooaohe., eM taur. ",.lit . . ..
2. 10 ...ounce the hlp.at deere. of .port. . . .hip
aad o1th • •hl, DOD& the ....r10'0. athlnl0 repre ••at.ti.....
of the Mbool. of .atd oo\lllt;,..
I. 10 oo.,....t. with oth.r oreaDi ••tiOJl. ia proaotiac
.n O8ly the . . lfe.re of the .thletio t .... ot •• id County.
but the ben isteren. ot the .ohool. 1Jl C.....1.
4. to oreat. .tb1n10 ht.Net 1Jl Grad., Sulnarlw1, . .d
!ownlhi, .ob001. ot .aid CoURt,..
I. !o 1.d aid 1Jl ••0uri.I . . athletic ti.1d .4oquat e
to p.ratt ,artioi,atift i. ,.eral ot outdoor .port ••
OIl Aueun 16, lM8 the Club f t . i.oo!'porate' •• a
,rofit or,aJd ••tloa UDder the .... ot -Var.it7 J ..... Club
of Jetf.r.ODYille, lad."
8i.o. it. orlud••tlOJl the Club hal .....d04 trophi ••
••oh year to th. _at outnalld1• •thlet •• 1Jl la,tatbal1 aJld
'.otball at J.tt.r.oDYillo liCh Sohool.
It has OOJdriltubed tbwlolally to the .,..r1O'O. , .....
• ohool. tor the purpo.. ot puroha.lag .thlatio .qu1,ae1lt.
!he Club _4. .. oa..h ooatribu1liOJl to the . . .rial Park
J\md tor the purpo.. of build1Jl1 t ...i. oovt., .... haa purohaa" .. hbl10 Addr•• , By.t. . to " .... tor ....oUJl01ac athInl0 ....at. of the J.tt.rIOll'dll. I1Ch "hool.
th. V.....1t7 .1 Club hal pr01lilOt:.d and 1Ip01l,0J'ld .. JuDior
lich Sohool Ba.knball lourDl.lllet .t the Pi.lAou......h
7.ar whioh ba. be.
.uoo••• tul iJl niaul ..t1.Ja& bt.r.n
b ....knbal1 1. the .ighth ,"de. throtllhout the oity.
th. Club has .. total ...borlhlp .t the pre,. .t t1M ot
110 ..alterl, ...4 1t, pr....t otti •• r. ar••

Bow.....

...rd.. .

.0Jl-

"'.'7

D• •rl"&, Pr.a1el..t
R. blebt, Vi.. Prel1clent
O. Oraael.ll, Seoretar,r
O. Reyaol4., tr•••urer
C. "a.har, Dir••tor
w. Brtn.ett, Dir.Ror
P. Borth.., Dir••tor
Ie OaTl., aera.Ul1J-.t-Aru
Stud. .t Counol1

the earll.at r ..ord the wrlt.r 1• •bl. to tlu oOllo.rainC .tudat
pan1el,at1_ ill ••hool

---cemellt,

1. tor the

,...r

19S3.

"

!hi•

• ooolllllt t.l1. ot the t1ret 8tlldm Counoil orl_b.tl_ ill D.o.b.r
1915.

!he croup ..... ooapo••d at on. . . .ber from ..oh home room, oel

ll10hard Criober ......h .... preddent with L1adl., Brub.ok a. T1...pree1-

d.n.

Jo meatloa 1. mact. ot • .pOll.or.
the .ttort ..... to haT. prO'f'en to b. blett.niT. a • •e _nti_ 1.

ad. ot oOD.tlnued .nlTlt7 ot the 00uaol1 tor the aen tiT. 7 •• r ••
th. 7-r 19M . . . . r ....1T.l at the 00.011. 5 but thl. tbae 81.m
the ettort ..... to baTe t811.4.

,.ta

J. rmTal ot the 00Ull.l1 ora.nil.tion
DO pe~CRb

f t • • rt.at.d

•

ia 1946 but.-

1"8.ult. w.r. • ••ompl1.he4.

Ia the aut.. ot 1M" the Pr1Mlp.l ••ke« tor the appoiatllent of

__b.r. to • Btudat Ooun.il.

!welT. atuel.uta were t. b. oho.en, oon-

.1.t1D1 ot the 01••• pr••14.at ud two oth.r memb.r. tro. ...h .1••••
Popular .lenioa

f t . . . . ._ _do4

lNt aot 4........ aa4

.la.. pre.140. a".1at.4 tho two oth.r Il_bera.

!h.

s..

ODe . . . .

fun

the

q,uota ot .....

b.r...........r 0"".1..d, 8.d the boq t1nal17 0-.t.la.4 _17 al. . . . . .
ber..

'.llMD& 1... Uat ot tho •• nin. . . . .r. I

,.6. r'te 1111'.
19M.
~

6.

!ijIi' !!!!.

f

Betty Baa••••••••••• SeBior
Arthur B.4.1l ••••••• Jua1or
'aullrlq•••••••••• Sopho_r.
lett, Boua.r •••••••• 80phemor.
lett, la.l1B•••••••• rr..haaB
Robert 11 ••1SC.r•••• Jua1or
Beb.rt ~.r •••••••• 8.~or
Patri.ia S.hau.r•••• Jua1or
WaDda a.roth.r •••••• Sophoaor.

"".1" .tteeted,

Bo orlan1&atloD ot tM. bod,. ......

uc! the prin01pal

.."1•• r.u.r.d by thea waa 00UBo111iB& with a ta.ulty o01lll'itt.. OOBo.mime •• rtain .ohoo1 problema.
Duriac the .ohool y.ar. 19.".19... tho priaoipal appointed a
00IIIIdt't.. ot t ....h.r. to eYaluat. the staniard. ot ethioal b.haT10r
UlOJlI ltu4ate clunlSl .ohool hours. and at .peoial echool tunoticBa.

A. a part ot the work ot tM. .o..,.tt•• they tm4.nook the r.orlani&atloa

or

the Stud. .t COUBoll.

!h. plan 1. atlll 1uOIIplet.. but dur1n,

the .10.lnc w". of th1. year. 19t7-194.8. a ......lp of acIT.nidnl
... 4i.ou.d_ ,.... oarn.. out.
a ..l

n.d

by . . . _.or. ot the

th. pr....t ftudat Coun.ll _bor.,

S,...h

Ola.o weat to the Tariou. home

ro. . dUl"iIll the ....k ot . . 10-1. de! IaT.'a dl .... a1_ .t , the B."e
ot a Studont Co.ol1 and wbat that ooun.il oan do to proan. the b.at
iBt. . . .t. of J.tt.r.cnrriU. Bleh Sohool.

-ltudent 0. . .11 11

...

a1.0

the .ubjeot of di ••u•• lon broadoalt by I!.a .....baoh'. ap••oh ola ••
ew.r nation WIC in LoulIY111. on the .....ath clay ot ..,.. 1948,
'fh.

hOM

l"Ooa apeak.re

"'1".'

UR_

Betty ~

!ho• •
lett,. la.l.B
Jaoqu.e LaBdie
14a IAN MS._h.ll
Bela "ohand
J)cma1d Se:ae
Patt,. SohaHI"
Wanda strother

the plan, •• outlined at pre.eDt, tor thi. third .tte.,t at

0.

student COUDei1 oalla tor the elo.tionot two repro.entat1...
eaoh ot the oiCht bleh sohool ola....

aDd

trOll

two o.eh ot tho 'eYenth and

eilhth Cr.d•• ot Juaior Bleh Sohool. A oommitt .eot ti...e taoulty ..~
ber. i. to be appoiat .. b,y tho wlthio. eo..itto.- subjoot to tho approral ot the priaoipa1 to ••rr. a. an adYi.ory o...ttt.o.
ti_ .Dd

~-l .....

ope. . ill

S.pt"or, 19...

A ooa.titu-

are to be toraul.ted and ••opt•••oan .rtor .oboo1

the tift t.a.hor.
ach1..01'J oa,...1ty

ar••

re.~d." to

tho priaoipa1 to .e!'Y. in the

JIl •• lluylliddletoa
.... Dorothy Boeha
1Ir. Johla Bncaa
1Ir. Chrllt 1fb1t.
1Ir. Enae.t Salth

tho priaoi,.l , ...... hi, approral ot tho aboT. oOllldtt.. on . 7 20,

1948 &ad a1.0 ...ked the a.h10. Coamltto. to oontinuo to tuDotiOft tor
r

uo1Jher

,.,ar.

th. por.....1 ot th1. ooaB1t1J.. 1. a. toll ow••

c. C.. Callallaa••••••••••••••••••••••• Doaa or BOT', Chairmea
Maraaret 8waea..,••••••••••••••••••••• u..a of Girla, S..retary
Jra..t Ialth••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jr. Bich Soh. .1 t ••oher
Glon A11............................. B101011 t.aoh.r
Ruth RobortlO~ •••••••••••••••••••••• Lktia t ••oh.r
Iobert Detaaer••••••••••••••••••••••• Sooia1 Stuell••
P.roi. PoiDdext.r •••••••••••••••••••• Jr. Bieh aohoo1 PriDeip.l
Mar.r A. Bollowa,••••••••••••••••••••• Jr. I1sh Sohool Math t.aoh.r
With thi •• et up ". bell.... w. ha.... nabla p'ovad work laid tor a

eat.

IdI4

who1.1OIle procnm of .tuderrt partiolp.ti_ in aelloo1 .ttalr••
the 1.ts.....1 BoDor SooieV

'ouad... 1a 1922 by the ktioaal A.8001ati. . .r S..OIl4ary S.hoo1 Prl....
oipal..

tor.Ned 'by a ...tional Counel1 of aiae __er••

Purpo... !h. l.tiona1 Bonor SOOioty..... .tarted to niBllat.

,.holar,hip b. the ••oOlldal"J eohool. ot the oouatl"1 .114 to .a......or
to plao. • ••ondal"J edueatloa oa hiCh.rl.r.l ••
It. &1.. aM C. .18 tor ,eooadlU7 eduoatiolu

1. A. .nthueia.. tor 100d ••holar.hip throuCbout the .chool.
2. . . .noouracemeat of .. 4••ir. tor etud~. to r.ndor
S.

4.
6.

" " i•• to the .ohool and in the • __ud.t,-.
A. plall tor ••1t-«&1uatloa ot the .twl.nt ot the po-

t_ilial .1 _ _ • ot 1.MerUip qualitl0. withill hi..
to the .'tudenil to ob••no aad. par.etio. tho••
an. ot oth.r. that 4.r.l., IItnnph ot ohara"er.
All • •
t to the .tud.nt to ooatmuG hi' loara111& ...4 hi, o'uGati_.

It. 1It1lu1u

oun.,....

!be ohapt.r tor J.tt.r80BYi11.

'0"''''1''J 10. 194'.

Bilb

Sehoo1 . .a lanalled h.re oa

!he ............onduoted 'by Ath.rt_

ot Louim11 •• leauo'k,y.

!he ohano. . .__'"

Hip Soh.ol

WVI •

• 1'1 111_ Cona...
Dan4 .. Dri.~"
. r i l p G••••r
Yi"liD1a Beilll'leh
1IUla
.lane

B.,.

Iztcr-

"'t7

..lobaton
1111_ len4all
Jaft

1foCan7

Lou ..Cl • ....,
J.u. Phillip.
1111i_ b401ph

~

'the prlnoipa1

or

the hip aehool la ""poneibl. tor the weltar.

an4 a"tntt•• ot the ",map.

epolllO" who ls 1.

A

00. .011

In IVl.r hi,ll ,ohoo1a h. _,. app.int a

o-re••

ot thre. fa_1ty

Our oounoll appo1Dte4

_'be".

e.n•• a ••dri..o... to the croup.

'-7 .... thlile.
»01"011. . .elm
Goldi. 1.1ac
Gl•• lIoo..""
Mh a. JlobenlOa-Sponao..

Our .ohool ..a • •Wlbttr S288 1a the 1Iai'te4

state. 'to

1"••• :1.....

a .hart.r.

fh. naDtlo.r4e of 'the aoh001. i. wbloh ._pe..e .,. bl .nabU.h... _at

bo equal t. tho •• ot ••hoole aooredited. bf .uoh acenoi •• al the !forth
Central ABsooiation.
!he 010'. ot the .ohool year. 1947-1~48. .aw the .l ••tion of the
following Itudeat. to Bonor S00lety member.hip,
W1111•• Bater

1Ibmi. Hob.on
Oaro1 Mil1hollan
Am1 hichle
Patriola Sohauer
o.r01ya Yat ••
llar,r AnD. Zuerner
The •• youaC peop1• •ro .11 Juaior. aDd campri.e the 1.Cal five peroont
of the 01....
in

DuriDl the .ohool year. 1948-1949. wh_ the olaas .nroll.

hiP lohoo1 ••• mora. anoth.r five peroent

eoulcl be kept Sa Jlincl that it arq

_ber.·

JM7 be oho ••n.

It

.oholar.hip falll below an

avence ot 92 h. _.t .urrender hil Bonor 800iety JDUlberahip.
A. .p.. lal duty alsip" to the Honor 8eel.t1' in the .pr1ne of 1948

,-

...... ooDduotine -Award. 11pt".

tac

Thi • • • an ..,.e.1DS ••t adde for PT-

.paolal trophie.. IOholarlhips. an4 oth.r re.ogaitiaal ot worthin ••••

Th• •ttnduoe wa. rath.r clilappoint:hac. 'but th1l f'\motioll will have to
wi. popularlty al time CO.8 OD.'IfILJ'd.

•

CBAftIl 81911

J.man&!JtA'.fIOI

CBAPrII

nI

ADMlIIS1'RATIOI
Superiatelldao.

f

ODe of' tbe interetrtinc and important t"etora of' any lohool ayl-

tea i, to be found. ill it. adminletretion.
1D J.tt.r.OD.~ll. thaa my oity

ot its

.1&.

Sino. thl. b

DO

1••• true

ad age. the writer de-

old... to dft'Ot. thls chapter to that subjeot.

Le.. Pna1deat ot

An article by Willl. .

Board ot It!uoatlon. 1877. ha. the
about .ohool adBla1.-ratlon in Jettereanville. 1

::t'.

t"low1J1& to ,ay

We haTe adopted a pIe of our 0WIl in relation to the
Superinteadel1t ot our .ohoob' whloh we thbak work. atbrt1rably.
We do llOt 8IIploy 0».. , . .eral nper1nteaden ot 'cho01l but
dtTid. it beirne the ..nem ad ...ltem dlTi.lon. ot our
otty. tor .ohool purpo.... Prote •• or E. 8. Hopkin,. an
a ..tnant prinel,..l in the hlp .ohool. 1. _d. priMip..l and
.uper1dend.nt ot the e ..ltem diT1.1o~ and Prot••• or W. B.
Oooclw1a. t.aaher ot the tiret &rad•• (oo. .ar..ble to the pre ••nt
8th crde) aDd prinoipal ot the fto •• Bill Sohool is _~.
wperint.ndeat ot the .enern d1Tl.1011 ed of' the oolor••
••bool ot our alty.
Thi. arrancement ....id.n1s1y lan.. UBtll 1881 as the lllinut.. ot

the Board aeet1a&' 40 not re.or4 the .1eot101l ot other cen.ral luper1D-

t.ad.IIt ••
But let us Co baok of thi. .oene to the remote beglDniDC' ot the

.ohool ay.t..

Early recorda .how thet

date ot the pub1i. .ebool

~n...

.00J1 atter 18ft. the

bec1nniDg

tb.re were but two .ohool •• --th•

• lberry atr", Sohool. de.l_ted a. __berODe. and the .ple Str.et
Sohool 4e.lcaated ... DUmber two•
• •ute. ot trun ••• • . .etb.ga tor 1885 ahow that a 1Ir. .ddoz
..... oho. . . . . t ...oher ot priJlary .obool llUIIber three.

!h. writer hal not

be_ able to looat. 'bhi. build.lll1 but it ...,. haY. be. .

S01llO

1.

..

.!!!! Aaaua1

!!port

!! ~.!!.2.t. !!. Publi.

lanruotion•

otber public

.!!!!..

P. M9 •

_uildiDC. pr••••4 late .orrio• • • • •ohool _ulldln, .ino• • new .ohool
bulldlDC wa. ao_ to 'b• •r.ot.d on . . . .net Itr..t (Ea.n C~ ATanu.).
I'

lD 1861 • Ran ..... 'oka Zulauf

oo~lat.d

a new bul1dtDc oa Pri.on

Bill (.ow Ro.o 11111) aDd r_tod It to the 01 tJ' .ohool tl"Uate •• tor
.obool ,..,..... and a priaary .&hool ••• .atablish.d th.ro that ye.r.
Jhia .obool

wa. d.a1lDato' a. nuaber four.

'or aDIY y ...r. tb. Board ot Truat.o. ftmetionod in an adlllhdatratiT. way muob •• np.rilltend.nte do now.

1'laey prepared tho budget. took

enu.eratioa ot .ohool ohildr.a. hir•• t . .ah.rs. handlo. d1.01pllnar,v
problems. adopt.d t.xt book.. r.oCTed and oheek. . attendano. report ••
and paid bllle.

With oa1y tour buildiDg' to aup.rri... • pr1ncipal ...

• asiped to .aoh buildiDC to CW.r••• the , ...ral proero.. ot tbe Tarin•

.1.....

and make r.port8 to tho truat ••••

'ollow1nc i. a Uat ot .ohool ,uper1ntendeJrb. and dat •• ot teaur.

ot ••ohs

-1,,0

Sohool t"at ......................... I'''1-1812
~ B. Para~••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18T2-l814

O. B. Smith•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 181..1818
I. S. Hopkina (Ea8+.. Dl•• ) ••••••••••• 1818-1881

W. B. Goodwin (W.at. DiT.) ••••••••••• 1818-1881

D. 8. Ieller••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18Bl-188& 1897-1899
Rob.rt W. Wood ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1886-1889
P. P. ltult•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1889-1891
A. C. Goodwia •••••••••••••••••••••••• 189t-1i04
c.....rb1•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1904-1916
I. )L CrouAb••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1916-1911
....tt '.7101'•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1911-1920
I. G . . .Oullu.h ........................r.11. 1920-Au,.11.1920 Aot.
'-0. C. Bear,r•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1920-19Jl
Ie G. MoCUl1~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 1921-1Ia8
Willi. .

P.

V.'.I ..................... 1938-%Bouab.nt
Future • •d.

ID order to ...t the .-.ad Oot • ,rowing oit,. tor ••hoo1 'bul1d1aC'

.ad other aoo08ll104atlonl. the ada1alatritlon iJlrit•• the oltllealhip ot

Jetter.oUY111. to look torward to the tollow1nc propo••d ohances or
addltion. to the pre ••nt .obool plante and taoilitl•••
81x. __ or reomet"et.d eleaental')" sohool buildlnca
audltorl~crmaa.1UB8.
.
All .ud.itori_ tor the Rlch Sohool Adainistratlon Bulldlnl.
aahool BUrse. Ileaentftr.Y Guperrl.or and part-time medical
aad datal •• rYloe •

.tth

. .all.atloa

or

.oa.

AB aabl1a& an ,a•• eel

ot th... aabitl... i.

alr.a~

in

'1"011" ••••

b.r the la41_. "at. Lelll1atur. in 1946

perm1 .. 1on tor a tax 1..". to deY.lop • auaul.tiT. bul141D& tund.
tlrn

DO . ,. .Uie

,aT.
At

11ldt ..I to r ..t. _d 1d,_ .... .n_ but .. nriaioa in

1••' eet the ....t. aziINJI 11111t ..t

'¥

per 1100 ot .......eel Tal-.tlOil

nd the . .xbIm tl. . lill1t t. 12 ,.e.l"l.

.ohool 'budln tor 1••'.1948
lNl141DC tad ..... let ..t

1".......1.

6C¥ per

A .tat_at oontai.lnc the

tbat the ra't. tor thi.

o~l.tiT.

1100 ot , Npei"t,. nluation.

Arraaceaeate h..... alrea4J' b. . . .t. tor the o...'truotlOD ot ..
aan.x to the 00101"04 Sohool Bui14ia& OD W..ll &'treat.

Thi.

Rew

&DR.X ls

to oODtal. tOUl" .1 ••• Noaa. _d.m tol1.t.. h ...t1na plUlt tor the entil". bullellDg aDd .. dll1JalatratlTe ottioe.

AHhlteot Willi. . P1Ddt ot

1_ AlbaDr' 1. at work dnJriRC planl tor 'thi' _rk. whlah h• • attat ••
will oon '140.000.00.
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Schcol fruato••
!he read.r

hal DO

cb ubi:. ob.erY" that Jetrorsouyll1o be.... a

publlc .chool olt" in 1852.

The new Ccn.tltutlon. .dopted 1n the

Ipring ot 1881 made pos.lble a

~atsm

.t tex supported publio schools.

fhe law. reyised in 1861 prOYidod for the eleotion ot thr.e .ohool
trust....

At first all three truste •• w.re elected at the same time.

leeord•• bow that J. G. How.rd, 'tho... E. Veatoh, and W. L. "rri•
...tbor were all .lo.ted In 1861. in the aantb of Juno.

The tenure

ot otfio•••, two year. uale •• re.oloetod.

In 1855 W. K. Frenoh,

end Dr•••thanie1

Field •• re eleoted to

•• rro UDt11 t~oir .uooo•• ors were -due17 oleoto. aBd duo17 qu.lifl..••
MyrOll Stratton had been .1eoted the pr....lou. yoar to take the pla.o

Taoatect by !ho_. E. Veeteh.
h 1861 the Ooaon Counoil of the oS.'" eleoted Dr.

Fi~lcl.

G.

Poindoxter, and William B. 'oga •• tru.t••• to .erYe two years.
lU.nuto. tor Me¥ 21, 1881 Mnticm the el.otion of Dr. Rob.rt Curren,
JobB 1»&ra. and C. LeoDhardt to ••rY. tor two 7e.r••
la 1866 Dr. Iath.lol ri.ld, Joha

Iacr.. and thoma. S. Crowe wero

appoiat04 b.r tho 01t7 ooua.l1to .erYo Runti1 their lucce•• or' were
appolsted and du.lJ

t.,. a .,eoin.d
la IMt Dr.
tho .lt7 oounoi1

q~11f1edft.

All three ... were re-eleoted in 1861,

tera or two y.,r ••

n.lel,
t~

Jou . _

"0

••

1,-,,0

all.

JOBa. Howard were olootod 'by

y ...r ••

hoor4. for 1811 _.ti_ the oleotion of .Iou.. G. JlcArard, Joha W.
x.cr~

aDd J ..... O. "Campboll tor a two yoar p.riod fro. date.

1Ir. MoCap"11 had been olooted a year oarUe" to t111 the ........,.

-101...u ....

lIT the reaipatlO1l ot Dr. Pleld.

!h. 7'01.1' 18'1 .... e. che.n&e in length ot t.,.. tor ••hoo1

t~.t ....

f

Th. . . . 'board .1• • "
J. G. Boward,

by the oity oounoil for that year

J. J. Ingram, and Charlet P. Rosaler.

tur...t lta l .. n

••••io.

1'1".

compo." ot

Th• •tat. 10cla1..-

authorised a tru-.. 1'.1.1' t.1'1I tor .ehool trua-

t ••a aad the . . . board ..... raced. with the prob1 . . of arreqiq tor a
GIl.

1'.1.1',

8

two par, ud a three year t.m.

By

OOJllllOn COD.ent

Mr.

Bcnrard wa. to ••,...e three years,..... IagrUl tor two year. and 1Ir. 10••-

1...

tor

n.

0••

year.

school oity was at taat iaUllehed out up on a plan that ..... to

OOllt1nU. Wltl1 1948, whc the ttTe member plan went into etr.ct.

'ollcnrlag 18 a cOJlplate :!.In of' men ant!
• ohool trult.a

aiDeO

lfOlMD

who haT. .an" a •

the bsC1ZJa1nc at our public .chool .,.atems

1_
Dat •• of '1'_ur.
~d•••••••••••••••• 188S:11lb
11.'-18'.
tho... i. Voat.h•••••••••••• 1151-1864

J.

w.

L. ..rri...th.r •••••••••• 18..-1••1

Jrroa StrattOD•••••••••••••• 186'-1••1

W. M. F..eaOh •••••••••••••••• 1815-18.1

l.thanlel'l.14 ••••••••••••• 1866-1861
Grabaa Poi.dOKtor••••••••••• 186l.l88S
Wlll1am B. roge ••••••••••••• 1881-18••

John J. lD,ralb ••••••••••••• 1881-1890
Robert Ourr................. 18.1-1861
O. LeODh&..~ •••••••••••••••• 1883-18.5
Tho.... ~. 01'................ 18.1-1870
J. ~ ..O..,~11 •••••••••••• 18'o-18'3
Oh.r1•• a.•• 1.r••••••••••••• l.'S-lS'1
BUco A1beD•••••••••••••••••• 18'5-1880
Wl111~ te •••••••••••••••••• 18'.-18'9
o. o. 8t ••1~••••••••••••••• 1.'t-la82
o.orc.
1880-1881

,t...................

J. 0.»01'.01•••••••••••••••• 1883-1888
Pl..,4 'ark•••••••••••••••••• 1885-18t2
J.

s.

1865-18TO

1886-1892

fry ••••••••••••••••••• 1889-1891

.p.rka••••••••••••••• 1890-189S
J. O. ~ ••••••••••••••• 18t?-1899
~. O. ,.Y'eIk ••••••••••••••• 1891-1894

. .thaD

1896-1891

I. B.
w. B.
A. A.
W. J.
t. W.

M,yer•••••••••••••••• 189..1898
Vea.ey •••••••••••••• 1899-1902
Swartz •••••••••••••• 18.8-1.12
DtI:Y1s ••••••••••••••• 1899-190.,
Perr,y ••••••••••••••• 1902-1904
J. Ira Dorsey••••••••••••• 1904-190f
John Gi.»ger •••••••••••••• 1907-1919
Jaoob E. Glo.brenner •••••• 1908-1911
John D. Driscoll •••••••••• 191l-1914
w. J. Sohw&Dlngor••••••••• 1912-1915
Louis F. Sohe.r ••••••••••• l914-1920
w. G. Young••••••••••••••• l915-1918
D. H. 10.0•••••••••••••••• 1918-1924
D. &. GoOk •••••••••••••••• 1919-1920
J. c. CO~k•••••••••••••••• lg2o-1922
J. B. Clark. ••••••• ~ •••••• 192o-1924
O. B.... so••••••••••••••• 1922-1926
Mr •• ilIa Ooot •••••••••••• 192..1926
Walter lemmOB••••••••••••• 1925-193S
L. E. Z~or•••••••••••••• 1926-1932
Charl •••achand ••••••••••• 1931-1940
I. E. Loac •••••••••••••••• 1932-1931
Wilmer Dickey••••••••••••• 19Z3-1936
W. J. S.ita ••••••••••••••• 1G36-1939
J. i·. 8ohwan1nger.......... 1938-1941
Dr. Ralph Bruner •••••••••• 19S9-1948
Frank 01egc ••••••••••••••• 1941-1945
Walt.r s.art •••••••••••••• 1.4I-Still
Walter Bauth •••••••••••••• 1946-8till
John 1.11 Long •••••••••••• 1948-8till
Mr•• Leur. Bood.np,yl •••••• 1948-St111
Dr. 'athaniel I.l.r ••••••• l948...Still
the tol'.owing article tJ-om
ot thr.e elections in 1948. 1

192..1938

in offic.
in .ffice
in orrioe
in orrice
in orfl ••

!!!!. lilYeai!5 !!!!. explains

the oocurru.e

~ uaprecandentod actian ••• taken in JeffereODVi1le l ••t
nieht when the City Oouaoil increas.d the membe~s ot the Jetfer80119'ille Boal·d. from three te
aDd repla.ed Dr. Bal, h W.
BJ'Uner•• fl.e,ublioe, who.e t.B h.d explred. with John lell
Loac. the 1948 DeBOerat!e _oatse. tel' "Tor. Pr.vioully. the
.ohool board. 1n .11 fourth-ola •• oiti ••--o' whioh Jeft.raoDvil1. is on. ot 1., 1. lDttlana--bad b... eoapo.ec1 or thr••
_Jaber. lIIlder th.· 1.." 1D Indlda.
Lan 7 •• 1', the stat. X.,i.l..tur. ___dK tlhl1 n,,"nlt.
Which had \... tD toree tor .. ~ ye.r. to provide t~.t a oit1
ooUD.il 1n oltl •• the . i •• of J.tt.r.OUYille. eould laor.....
~e1'. of 1ta lohool board to fiT ••
Adde. to the .ohool bosrd were
laura ltoocl••P11, ..
t>eaoo1'..t, u.d Dr. ' ..thani.l Ieler, a Republioan. UDd.r the
new law th.y w111 cleoid. by lot which or thOlll will h..... 01'1.
ye ..r t.na, ...d whloh .. two-7... r-t.nn.
Att.r the new appolnt •••

n.....

"a.

I

r

h........"eel th.l .. ehon tora.....oh rill be the oonl1d.rod
tor a tull thr.e-year-term on the Board ot Beluoation. '!'h.
kelll-error . .aber. on the Sohool Board are 1Ialt.r Rauth. a
Demoorat, and .... It.r Sn.!"tl, a lepublioan. !hie will .ean that
the aft' Sohool Board will oonstat ot three Decorat. and two
iepublioa. 'When it takes otfio. on Au&Ust 1 of this year •
••xt:: 7-r, tilt it • .1• • JlWet1Dg, the City Counoil rill
.leet two "hoo1 Board members under the new arrancement,
Oil. tor the posit10n now h.ld by Mr. iauth and the other tor
the poaitiOD held by the persoll drawinc by lot the on"'yftrtora. L1kew1ee, 1D 1950. the C0\D1011 rill .eleot two ___
ber.. one tor the position held by 1Ir. Swarts, and one tor
the p~.1tlon held by the perlon dra~n, the two y.ar t.rm.
However. the following year the Counoil will ••1eot
only OM Sohool Bo1lll"d • .aber, einoe ln 1961, the tena ot only
1Ir. 1.012& will expire.
'the Bohool Soud i. kept OIl a BOIlpani .... basi. with
not more than three meabera ot say one politlcal party under
the new law.
.
It was undor8tood that there had been oonaiderable intl..... exert.d oa the . . .be... at tho COUlloll to 1. .roa.o
the number ot appoint.e. on the Bo.rd, and to gi.... reeosnltlon
to the Pared-Te.oher. £' •• o.l.tlo~, by eppelllt111C a ledy to
the School Board.

I

Th. writer
•• 8i8tanoe

wiabes to aoknowl.dC' with d,ep crat1tud. the valuable

rend.re~.

by the following per,one. either in per.oual int.r-

vi_ or 0<)."1tr1but1on.

or old dooumezrts. scrap books. and old publioa..

tiona Qf book. al'ld newapapers.
VI's. Robin B~rg.rly •••••• Prlao1pal·. wif.
~lrt1s Ballard ••••••••••• Attorney
Jehu i. Be.rd •••••••••••• t ••oh.r-retir.d
~ •• John t. Beard••••••• TeAoh.r-ret1r.d
Fran••• B•• rd •••••••••••• t.a.h.r
J~.p~r Blyth••••••••••••• Build.r
C.th.rin. Ca1n••••••••••• Teaoh.r
Jarion Carr •••••••••••••• feaoher
Jl!o8. IvaI! Dodsem•• ~· •••••• Bou.ew1te
Aletha Dul~ ••••••••••••• 'each.r~r.tlred
p~t~ Andrew Du.tin..~ ••• T.acher-retlre4
"s. WibleI' Pnx ••••••••• •W1t. or Attorney'
FraDk G1b.on ••• c • • • • • • • • • r.rp.nt.r
Wklt~r G1b.on••••
leohan1.
Xr~. Boa Grot•••••••••••• BOu.ew1t.
Mrs. Bardin•••••••••••••• Bou.ewit.
4 •••••••

Mr•• Hay ••••••••••••••••• t.aoh.r~retlr~.
CharI •• Hirt.oh•••••••••• lDduetr1a111t

r

C. E. Howard ••••••••••••• COntraotor
,~. Boward••••••••••••• Attorney
1at. 1.1er•••••••••••••• leohenio

.11en Jaoob•••••••••••••• ix-~or

"

Mrs. All.n Jaoob ••••••••• ix...,or·. Wite
1ra.1t Jaoobe ..............rohaDt
Jam•• Le••••••••••••••••• Mac!ltrat.
Walter Le.aaD •••••••••••• Railroad man-retired
John t. IlolD'Yr•••••••••• lIerobeJIt
Mise .iddl8toa••••••••••• f.a.h.r

Panl Mo.er ••••••••••••••• f . .oh.r
'earl Ifoeer•••••••••••••• !",oh.r
Mar,y laohand ••••••••••••• f •••h.r
Anna

lehltoll •••••••••••• T••ob.r

Ada .olan•••••••••••••••• Bo..ewit.
w. G. 0. wa!d •••••••••••• Bu.1D... ...

Mary Pard.ll ••••••••••••• t.aoh...-r8tirec1

Joe.ph Ph1I11p••••••••••• SObool .....tak.r
Jul1u. Poft •••••••••••••• Clark Couaty R.oord.r
Bertha po1ndext.r •••••••• Ex-Librari~n
Per01. PolDdext.r •••••••• t ••oh.r
luth a~bert.on ••••••••••• t ••oh.r
Ruth 1o•••••••••••••••••• T.aoh.r
Orlaado lo ••••••••••••••• t ..oh.r-ret1rec1

rraut

,

8ame •••••••••••••• Bu.tn••• man

Ida Sohell •••••••••••••• f.aeh.r
James Seott ••••••••••••• '.aoh.r-retired
Im.at Smlth •••••••••••• t ..oh.r
Fl01d Snodcra ••••••••••• PrlftD1pal
Frank Ste~1.r ••••••••••• 8ohool Bu. DriTor
Walt.r awart •••••••••••• Bueiness maD
ie.nr.y !emyle•••••••••••• t.aoher-retir.d
imory Th.l.s •••••••••••• HiCh Bohool Prinoipal
Mra. Imo~ Th.is •••••••• HiCh SOhool Principe1-. wite
Ard.n Vano •••••••••••••• T.scher
William F. VOS.l •••••••• Sup.rint.Ddent
Harlan Vogt ••••••••••••• Prinoipal
AlYin Vol~ •••••••••••••• T.aoh.r-retired
Mr•• ~1111am Willo~x •••• Bousewire
Iary yat •••••••••••••••• P1~round Director (Color.d)
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On the whole the C\..,..loptlleDt of Public EduutiOll 1.D "etrerIOILI

.,.l11e has bee

flD

intere.t1J1€ proc....

It .oema well at this time

to take note or lome or the _ny illtere.ting problema that he.,.e been
'C1T84 and 80me of the dec1sione that have

be~n

mftde.

Ordinary human prejudioe !eems to haTe b.en a major problem.
~ people

in

ea~ly

able institution, and

day8 looked upon Publio' idU08tion ••• ohar1~
eon8~1uently

n . . . .hool hou.e3 were built tor

tor papers only.

~ubll0

uso a priTate .ohool flour-

1.h.d . . the block adjoining one or them.
problem end Private EduoatiOll

:pel."

BYen When two

How....er. Ti. . 101Ted this

~.

The spirit of' lfationali81ft o.. rri.d from Europe •• "ed a. an
and Enrliah group..

oooasion of friotion between

Ge~

they leemed to vie wi th

other to see whioh ooul d hate the ahh.r

ea~h

.At eme t1M

Sobool offioial. were inclined to be oonoiliatory through this

moat.

period aDd th•• e prejudice. dl.d ".Y with palsing ,.nerAtions.
Ia.lel prejudioe also has be.n eYldent throughout the whole
d..,.elop_llt.

Only onoe

W8.8

the ertort _d. to house necro and whlte

etudeat. 1.D tho ..lne building ead 15h1 • • ttort ..... sbort 11To4, .nd-

iDe In failure ..nd sop..r~tlcm. .e,roes haTe
a4YaJl'b..... oompv-ablo to those

m the

not been taTore" with

ot whlt. student.

Ul'ltll or lat. yeu..

l ...t ten year. both voup. haT. anjoyed the .... o\l1'T10\ll--.

aDd bul1din& fao1l1t1e'

a,.. heiDg broupt

IIp

to the .... l . .el.

Sohoo1 l_clDdn1.tr..torl h.ve loaned toward 'h• •xp.rl....-a1 .1d.
of acbdn1ltratlO1l.

Whether in appeasement or poUtle..1 ,roup.

OJ"

iJldlvlduali of oour •• i . not evident. but we would be ineU.ed ted..,.

t..

to queniOlL the need of two superated. .

10 ..,.ldent ill41eatlR

or e:A7 .p.. lal a ......tec. aooru.d from the r ..er...1 or tho ,radiac

-107...
qatUl 4urin& the 11ghtie •• and this Ift#4.y be tho ohief r ....on tor it

being but ahort live4.
I

Ther. is evid.no.

+~&t

Bchool offioials have einoerely tri.d to

deYelop .. ourri.ulua to meet the needs 01' oity young people. and on
.omeoo....ions subj.ots were added even when faoilities for t ....hin,
were lacki11i.
During the early period of devt"lopmen+'

t~ere

wal J'!\1oh shirting

of te.chers trom ODe bu1lding to another. but with the turn of the
oentury. te ..ohing po.itions

bee~me

more

etnb.li~.d.

The building progre.m has not:been. kept up to the

nee~s

of the

time., and ne ...·1y .. 11 building. now e,dating heye be.n I)onstrl.loted
.t the demand of petitioning patrons.
tism on tho
b. due

~8rt

main~

This may be due to over-conlerYa-

of school offici ..ls on aome occa.10n. but it ••••• to

to the d1ainollnation of sohool official, or the

~abil

ity of the oit7 to float ad.qu.te bond issu.s to finance new bvildiaCI.
It ia hop.d that thie oondition will be oorreoted in

thi~

,eneratioD.

rrom the boginning, teaohera ot higheat qualifioations have been
obC.. taod tor the .ohools ot Jettorsouril1e, aad tho •• in ••rvio. hav.
I'.

been urged to inoroa •• ooll.clate traiDing. ... time goo. on.

The f ..ot

th..t married woaen are not p.ra1tted to hold t.aohing pOlition. .eeNS
to b. uawi •• to
the

~.aohiD&

.OJ....

Jet thh ruliltl

personnel.

hal

not lewerd the quality

or
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